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*Chatsworth train wreck anniversaries
have serv ed a s annual ’encounter groups
By Larry Knitaoda
When the Chatsworth train wreck com
memoration takes place on Aug. 8-9, the
% gathering will be me latest in a series of
reunions and discussions held in the com
munity about the tragic 1887 rail accident.
Jukt before midnight on Aug. 10. 1887
an excursion train heading for Niagara Falls
on the Toledo. Peoria and Western Railroad
fell through a burning brieve about* two
miles east of Chatsworth. lolling 87 and
injuring 3S0.
Shock waves from the accident were felt
all over America, with many using the
^ wreck as fuel to criticize the operating
methods of rail lines.
Within the train itself, pressures on the
people became almost unbearable as dead
and injured piled up. as communications
broke down to the rest of the world, and as
a cnish of visitors and helpers dried
dri< up the
supply of beds, food, and
sd drinking water.
Labeled as one of the worst tragedies to
strike the nation, the wreck taxed the spiriu
and consitutions of those involved.
Gradually, the wreck was cleared, the
^ backs reopened, the dead claimed and
buried, and the injured transported back
home—and time passed.

But the community and the victims and
their families continued to talk about the
wreck, and a year later, many persons
. returned to the Chatswoi^ area to reflect
and remember.
That spirit of reflection became an an
nual process, with riders of the 1887 train
coming back to Chatsworth at one time or
another to discuss the accident and how it
afTected them.
For instance, the 2Sth anniversary of the
wreck was held in 1912, with a lar^ story
on the front of the Plaindealer mentioning
the numbers of those who formed formal
and informal groups to talk about the
accident.
Then, on the golden anniversary in 1937,
nine survivors of the accident signed the
guest book for the occasion, with a picnic
held at the town park. The program inclu
ded an address by local historian L.J.
Haberkom, presentation of the song "Near
er, My God, to Thee," an address by Dr.
John Ryan of Colfax, who helped treat
wreck victims, and a rendition of this song
"The Bridge Was Burned at Chatsworth.”
In reference to the golden anniversary.

the Plaindealer suted, "to a lew it meant
the revival of sorrow and suffering that they
would prefer to forget."
But the story also pointed out that 17
cars formed a caravan to take survivors and
their friends to the scene of the wreck—and
also that many of those present talked for a
long time about what liiey remembered and
of how their lives were changed forever as
a result of the uagedy.
So, the reunions that took place over the
years became a sort of "encounter group" in
which those who individually found it hard
to cope with the scope of the accident
somehow got relief from expressing their
f^eelings and memories with each other.
But more time pas.scd, and finally the
calendar caught up wiih all tliosc who had
been survivors or helpers, and liie wreck
nimed into a date in hisiory Ix'yond the
first-hand recollection of the living.
However. Louise Stouicmyer of Chats
worth, whose interest in the wreck and in
all aspects of local history prompted her to
uitdertake years of research in order to
write her book, "The Train Tliat Never
Arrived," kept the community’s attention
focused on the accident tlirough her book

and through the many arucles about the
wreck that she wrote over the years for the
Plaindealer and other newspapers.
Last year, a grouj) from Chatsworth
formed the Chatsworth Train Wreck Socie
ty to organize activities appropriate to the
centennial of the accident.
In those discussions, the group pointed
out the need for emphasis on the comme
morative aspects of the centennial, and
deliberately stayed away from a 'camivaT
or ‘circus’ approach.
Accordingly, on Aug. 8-9, the town wiD
present no parades or pageants, no ferris
wheels or sideshows, but will have three
ceremonies to honor the dead,'the injured,
and tliose who rushed to town to help in
any way tltey could.
It is that spirit of standing up in the face
of disaster that the town will present Aug.
8-9. somewhat in the maiuier of whai the
nation docs each Memorial Day to honor
those who died in the service of the United
States, a ’reunion’ of those who wish to pay
tlieir respects to those persons who a
hundred years ago had horror thrust upon
them.

Chatsworth wreck different from most disasters
^

int
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By Louise Stoutemyer
Some think it strange to have this Centennial ConunemoratitMi of the Chatsworth
Wreck, why? They say, "You are celebrat
ing a tragedy in which many people lost
their lives."
It isn’t a celebration—it is a commemor
ation. On Memorial Day, each May, don’t
we remember the soldiers who dit^ in all
the wars by placing flags on their graves
and we remember our own loved ones with
wreaths of flowers? *11140 they have parades
with bands and flags, and in the afternoon
they may have a ball game or an automo
bile race. The Indianapolis SOO used to
always be on Memorial Day.
The Chatsworth wreck has always been
different from most disasters. For instance,
the survivors held annual reunions. The
first one was recorded on Aug. 16, 1888,
Peoria Weekly lYanscript They met at the
home of Rohm Kennedy and wife to ulk
over their experiences of a year previous.
They remembered going to the depot, an
excited happy throng. Relatives went along
to bid farewell a ^ see them off, not
realizing many would die before the sun
rose on the morrow. These persons who
went through this terrible experience
together were bound together in a peculiar
bond of friendship that luted through the
years. They met aimually until 1937, the
SOth aruiiversary. ’They held the last one in
the Chatsworth park
visited the site of
the wreck. By that time nxMt of the survi
vors had di^. Nine came to what they
called "the Last Round-up.”
We felt fortunate we were able to have
two survivors speak at the dedication of the
historical plaque in 19S4 and tell their
stories.
The number reported killed varied, but
the historical plaque states 85 so we have

used that figure. All were said to be
accounted for except one naan. He was
buried in Peoria, but they did not know
who he was or where he came from. It
remained one of the wreck's mysteries. The
cost to the railroad was in the neigUxxfaood
of $250,000. Claims were adjusted as fast
as possible and a year later not a suit was
on the docket against the company.
"The miserable wooden culverts along
the line have been replaced by substantial
stone and iron bridges, but remembrance of
Chatsworth and that narrow stifling chasm
of destruction will always remain."
The survivors form^ an organization,
elected officers and decided to meet an
nually.
At the time of the wreck, reporters came
from all over. A Chicago newspaper sent
reporters and telenaj^rs down on a spe
cial train on the l.C. One wrote "Everytlung
is in the wildest confusion. (A gross under
statement) Many bodies are mangled be
yond recognition."
One man who missed the excursion train
but came out on a relief train to help, told
of working to keep the fire from reiudiing
imprisoned passengers. They were gratetui
when a friendly shower relieved all fear of
fire. They continued to work until 8 a.m.
removing 58 dead and three or four times
as many wounded. A relief train from the
east todc a large number of the wounded to
Piper City.
The town hall and school house at
Chatsworth were improvised into hospitals
and citizens came to the relief of woncers
with coffee, bread, and butter and every
thing possible, especially bandages and
medicine for the suffering. The anesthetic
was usually whiskey. Not much chlotofotm
was available.
One man said he stood the sickening
work of rescuing the wounded and getting
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Seniors hear about eye care

out the dead, until he came to Uic dcaa Many of these were asleep and were only
bodies of two little girN about the age of > conscious of jarring when the accident
his own children, when Ins humanity gave ’ occurred. The latter speak in highest terms
way and he was compelled to stop.
of the noble efforts of the people of
Mr. and Mrs. Crosswcll of Peoria were ChaLsworth to give succor and relief.
enroute to their parents in Kankakee witlt i
"The eye of the engineer could not detect
their six-weeks-old inf;uit. Mrs. Crosswcll, (he burned framework beneath Ihe track
occupied a seat near the door at the front because enough of the culvert remained in
end of the car. Mr. Crosswell, unable to get position lo hold the rails in position, but as
a seat with his wife, tixik anotlicr position a the wheels touched it the crash came
few seats back. When lire crash came, the 1 rapidly. The speed at which the train was
front end of the car was crushed and Mrs. ^w- going may be imagined when it b underCrosswcll was killed. Tlie babe was found suxxl the first engine leapcdTtver the chasm
in the center of the car wiiJi but slight and holding the track went on but little
injuries. It was taken to a farm house injured. The second engine plowed its wsfr
nearby and cared for.
along the track for nearly 200 feet snd
Mrs. J.J. Lyons of Piper City, the former finally went over on its side, s most
Hazel Davis, was a daughter of H.S. Davis complete wreck, and piling tm top of and
who lived in the house nearest the scene of telescoping one after another came the
the wreck. Mr. Davis and tiis sister, Myra, regular passenger coaches with their loads
lived in the home at the time. Rescuers of human frei^t and such a mass - such an
came to their house for water and Mr. indescribable blended mass of ^lintcred
Davis was probably the first outside helper cars and mangled bodies. All night long
to reach the scene.
and all day the work of removing dead and
There had been a party that night at the wounded occupied the good people of
Davis home. A platform had been built for vicinity and many helpers who canie from
daiKing and lanterns had been hung all adjacent cities. At 9 o’clock thb evening
about the lawn to give light for tlie party. (Aug. 11) when the Associated Press corre
Some of the lanterns were quickly taken spondent left the scene, it was thought that
down to provide light for rescue work.
all but six or seven bodies had been
A dslraught father (iliat would have recovered."
People arc always looking for heroes.
been Mr. Crosswell) came to their house
bringing an infant. His wife had been killed There were heroes aplenty that night One
and he wanted to leave the baby for a was a heroine named Fanny Brebuer of
"short" lime, but the time grew into days Farmington. She acted as a nurse for dying
and eventually two weeks went by. They victims. Physicians placed solely in her
began to wonder if die man was ever care two injured boys from Peoria and a
coming back, but he did return and claimed photographer from Iowa. The rejx)rtcr commenied. "It is she and a score of otl
others like
ihe baby.
One writer spoke of "charnel hou.scs." her who redeemed confidence in human
We would call them morgues or places for nature after the sight of vandalism of the
depositing the dead. "Most of the Peorians wreck. The actions of men there was so bad
being in the sleepers, more of them escaped in certain cases, that the rumor started that
than would have been the case otherwise. the wreck was not an accident, but had
been wrought solely for robbery."

Street gam es listed for August 8

Forty senior citizens attended their eye. She enlarged on low vision diseases,
On Saturday, August 8, during the train
Bike decorating contest, ages three to
monthly meeting at the American Legion glaucoma, cataracu, macular degeneration wreck commemoration weekend, the street seven; hot cycle races, ages three to seven;
and
retinal
degeneration.
To
keep
your
eyes
hall in Chatswo^ on July 24. A delicious
games committee will be conducting games egg toss, all ages; watermelon eating and
healthy visit your opthalmologist, especial for boys and girls.
potluck dinner w n e^^oy^ by all.
seed spitting contest, all ages; bubble gum
Committee for the day wm Ediu Gil ly after age 60, every year.
blowing contest, seven and up; water bal
lette, chairman, with Mae Homickel, Dor
loon toss, all ages; and water balloon
The
games
planned
and
the
age
group
for
othy Ashman and Katheryn Bayston help
t wo live dollar gift certificates from each is as follows:
breaking contest, all ages.
McDonalds in Pontiac were won by Martha
ing.
Mary Davis, Show Bus director, spoke Tetef and Bertha Sharp.
briefly on advantagM of Show Bus and
The next meeting will be held at the
paued out panqihlets in regard to future Legion hall on August 27 with the volun U M W
to m e e t A u g . 6
tripe.
‘ »
teer conunittee of Alice Albright, Eleanor
Judy Wurdi, Oailey Eye Clinic Health Mianaway, Mary Lutson and Aim Weller in
fo r a n n u a l p le d g e s e r v ic e
Eihicatar, gave a presoitation on the human charge.
The United Methodist Women will meet
The Brewster family celebrated its 100th
Thursday, August 6, at 1:30 p.m. for their anniversary in mission work in 1984 with a
Little
wheels
derby
Methodist VBS
annual pledge service.
nip to China for a pilgrimage to renew ties
needs
builders
The guest speaker will be Karis Brewster in China.
will meet Aug. 10-14
Manton from Urbana. Mrs. Manton, now in
Refreshments will be served by Nfrs.
By Connie Dohman
her eighties, was in missionary service from Bertha Sharp and her committee.
'
We
still
need
boys
and
girls
to
build
little
Vseatkm Bfrde idiool at die United
1926 until her retirement. She will be
Ladies, if the heat hasn’t gotten to you,
Methodiit choreh in Chatawordi will be wheels cars. They are like old soq> box showing
her slides from China.
please try to attend.
Aug. lOto 14 from 9 to 11:30 a.m. On the derby cars.
It should prove to be a fun tone on
first day atudentt are to bring a sack hmeh
SuiKlay, August 9.
for a p i ^ at CAPS.
County students need current health cards
So put all that saap hunber to use and
Thm will be claiMa for two and three
Students in Livingston county need an have a current healib exam and up-to-date
year olds, four and five year olda. kinder- ' build youisclf a car.
'
iq>-to-date
health card to enter school ac- health card regardless of grade.
Pick up entry bUnitg at D o laia Blectrogarien dam, «»—1»«— «y grades m , two
Immunity
to
mumps
b
•
now
health
ooiding to Wayne Blunier, Livingston
/ ^
'
snd three, n d atemcaaty grades fpur, five nicsinChatswonh.
county Regional Superintendent of requirement for 1987. Studetts most pre
■ndsix.
sent evidence of receiving mumps vaccine
Schoob.
Children will attend the class that cone
Markets
at 12 months of age or later or presetu a
Diinou
law
requires
students
of
any
tpondi to iheiriM or the clus Jvit comstatemehi from their phyakriaa that he/ahe
nihwis
sdiool,
public
or
private,
to
have
an
pMedlBMhliciSoai.
Quote of Uvingnoa Onin
h u had mumps diieaae. All students hi
t^ldatad
health
c«nd
before
eoterihg
ktnderOdl dSS<3613 foriofistratiaaM toon m CORN
S1.58
grades K-12 will be required to present
Mid find your way lo the llrake BEANS........................................,$5.35 saiten. fifth, and ninth grades. New stu- proof of immunity to muinps.
from out-of-state schools must also

SYLVESTER MOORE carried this lantern on his rounds while serving as
town constable for Chatsworth, with his job starting on August 10, 1 8 0 7 - ^ e
day of the Chatsworth train wreck.
At bottom are the brass knuckles he also toted during his tenure as constable
—with the job lasting until World War One.

Junior Farmers 4-H club
scores at Ford county fair
By John Wilken
The Chatsworth Jr. Farmers 4-H club
was very successful at the Ford county 4-H
fair. The fair was held from July 15-18 at
the Melvin fairgrounds.
4-H projects are rated on a A, B. or C
scale depending on the quality of the
exhibit. A small number of the A ratings
receive a superior rating ^ some receiw
'aitne
the honor of representing Ford county:
State fair.
Our club received almost entirely A
rating with many additional honors. Parti
cipation and honors are as follows:
COMPUTER. WOODWOmUNO, TRACTOR
Cemputar N—Darrin Raiowaalt, Supartar, State Pair
daaignaUen: Dave UndguM, SupWlor, Rtala Fair daalgnallan.
Cemputar I I Dam Undgutal. Suparter
|$Ot W*CMO W O O O lfP flllfW ^

I lM

«UpMTVOv>

State Fair daatgnaHaii. Omtd Champton Woodworking
aahlblL
*
Tractor Oparalera eontaat Tim MeOraal, Stale Fair
daaignallon; Chad Oardaa. Craig LMIa.
Tractor Otoptoy—Tim MoQmal; Supartar; Craig Ultta.
CAT, DOO, POULTRY
Cal ahaw—Jalma MeOraal.
Dog TmMng—Erie Hamn.
PauRiy Jann Wllkan, MadRatmnaM puPat; MadHarI lifaading pan; Rock
~eek puPal; Roek brooding pan;
pan;
rr pan, Wmarva Cbamplen
“
peuRiy; “Champion
Roaator
peuRty anowmanaMp.
STfTCHERY, CERAMICS, COOtONO
^JMItehw^—^Tm ^
MlOfOWW^
HtfVfK
la fe Start Caaking Jalma MeOmal

FLOWER QARDENINO, OARDENWa
Floww gardening—M nw McOraal
Oardan — Orag Kurlanbaeii (Town Oardan); Qrag
Kurlanbach (S vegetablee|.
ROCKETS, INDEPENDENT STUDY
Modal Roekatiy
■
LauneK—
V-ChriaK
Chrla Karbar.
Indapandant Study — ,John WNhaiL
(Suparlor, Window Diaglay SMa MO.
SWINE—stale fair candidalaa am tM
•IIIN
4-H lair In awltta and baal, hut aavi
lair.
Slrwla Matkal Btrrow-Ooug HMtr, Orand CtampioR:
M ilt Millar, Raaarva Champion: Ren r
.J‘r;T“ «
Durra; Michael Elliott; Mark EIHetl; Lam f-----Oardae; Uaa Oardaa;
aa; AtYwn
'
H a ry ; M m Maiaii; M a
Karan; Agga Hamn:
'
n: Laaita
Hamn: Qmg KuNanaaah:
Kurtanharh; MUm MMar,
Andy Kurtanbach; Tammy
i
MIehalle MIHar; Dan Wabar.'
Pair ol Market Barrewa — Doug HHw,
Champion; Matt Millar, Raaarva Champton; ___
Eliloii: Mark Elliott; Lam EMott; Chad QaNlaa; Um
Oardaa; Aryan Haran; Agga Haran; BtaN Nm m ; M a
Hamn; LaaAa Haran; Onig KartanhaMl: M d b KiM m i >
bach; tammy nuttanbaan; aaaa Miaai; HMRm h MMar;
O anW ^.
Croeafamd Uttar MIchaRa MIRar^OiM|gl^^PeMj|
MIHar, Raaarva Champton; MtehaM
Lara Ellion; Man Millar.
Croaebrod OIH Mlehaal EIHeM; Hark IMaR; la m
Elliott; Chad Oardaa;'
; Uaa
' OaidM; AiyMIMipn; M
■"m
Haran; Eric Haran; A
t gga Hamn: latRa Hmni: Mka
ar.
MHIar; Mlchalto MMIar;’; iManMMar; DatigMM
Champton.
Pumbrad Ollt—Dan Wabar, Champton.
Showmanehlp—Mika EHIen, Cttamaton itmtm M m
Shourmanshlp; Agga Haran, ’C
m hM
SM
C MT tm
i km Ib d M
Showmanehlp; OaH
P aM Taw
rnanaNp; Tania Durm, PaaWba Swtna EtwaMMMdp.
REEF
Staara—Agga Haran, Itoaatva CbamplM Shordiwn;
Laalto Haran; Jaaen Kamnati.
Rato e l Oaki (alaam) Agga Hr im :
laaen Kamnati.

A u g u st m eetin g , p o tlu c k
fo r P C H S m u sicia n s, p a re n ts
6

A naeeting and family poduck for all
PCHS band «id cboraa itndenia Mid their
parents wfll be bald Ant. 6 at the hiefr
sebooifym.
In co^janedon with band camp week, the
evening’s activities viO b e ^ with a band
perfonnaBoe at 6:15 followed bgr tfomer at
dxMt
..........................
6*J0 «Ml n meedng ac7:i
7da
Each Ihmily la adnd to bring • dish to
pass for ibe podaok and in own table

service, as well as a bnm diaIr V twoi if eo
desired. Drinks will be provided.
Puipoae of the ■reedm la lo
infomuukn about Ibe tr^ to Wa
and to have parents fm out e
There will
also be a bifof
Ulalaobea
meeiiimtovoiBOBdm
for pqeqpnent movini
tag to Donna RossaB,
uvB C w .

i f ...
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Ronald Hastings dies

Larry’s Lines

The funeral of Ronald W. Hastings, 72,
of 294 Willow Creek Village, Blooming
ton, was at 8:30 a.m. Wednesday at Carmody-FIymi Funeral Home and at 9 a.m.
Wednesday at Holy Trinity church. 'The
Rev.
Mark DeSutter officiated.
.
i . Graveside services were at 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday at St. Patrick’s cemetery,
Chatsworth.
Visitation was from 5 to 8 p.m. Tuesday
ai the funeral home with a 6:30 p.m. prayer
service.
He died at 8:23 p.m. Saturday, July 18,
1987 at St. Joseph’s hospital.
Mr. Hastings was bom Dec. 7, 1914, in
Gibson City, a son of William and Verna
Powell Hastings. He married Rita Brady
August 19,1939, in Bloomington. She died
Sept. 1,1957.
Surviving are a son, Ronald J., 294
Willow Creek Village, Bloomington; a
daughter, Sharon M. Hastings, 1123 Hilltop
Court, Bloomington; and two sisters, Clodine Dieuich, 293 Willow Creek Villag;e,
Bloomington, and Verwil Gibson, 296 Wil
low Creek Village, Bloomington.
A daughter preceded him in death.
Mr. Hastings was a member of Holy
Trinity church. He was a deputy sheriff for
five years in McLean county arid worked as
a night auditor for Howard Johnson motel.
He also worked for Illinois Power Co. and
was a security guard at Modine Manufacniring. He retired from Modine in 1985.
He was a 1933 graduate of Normal
Community High school.
Memorials may be made to the Holy
Trinity parish fund.

By Larry Knilands

With only a couple of weeks left before
the Qutswxth train wreck comroemoratioo Aug. 8-9. we need to tie up a number
of loose ends in this column concerning the
historical background of the wreck.
Last week we talked about Andrew
Carnegie and his domiiuiioo of the steel
industry—and this time we will start with
an account of John D. Rockefeller and his
Stan^d Oil monopoly.
Petroleum had meant little to America
prior to 1859, with seeping surface deposits
of oil thought of as pollution for streams.
But people will drink anything, and when it
was discovered that oil had medicinal
value, some of it was bottled and sold as a
patent mediciiie.
Then, a few years before the Civil War, a
series o i experiments at Yale university
showed that oil could bum as a source of
light. Panflin and lubricants could also be
produced from oil—and the race was on to
up into the oil reserves.
The first major well was at Titusville,
Pa., with the oil discovered in 1859. By the
end of the war about two million barrels
were being produced annually.
As you recall, Carnegie had worked for
someone else as a young man, saving his
money until he could invest in something—
and he cIkkc steel.
Rockefeller did likewise, becoming a
partner in an Ohio firm, which he left after
1865 to go into the oil business.
Most major oil refineries were in Pitts
burgh near the wells, but Rockefeller saw
that Cleveland was connected better with
water, travel and rail companies.
Using newly-design^ lank cars for his
cmde, and also relying in part on pipe lines,
he got eiKMigh profits in one year to build a
second refinery. Within another year he
was 1)ig enou^ to form the Standard Oil
Company of Ohio.
Feeling he had the know-how to domin
ate the oil business, he set out to own
everything connected to petroleum.
He knew how to operate efficiently, so
he could undercut competition with lower
prices. He also got sp^ial rates from the
railroads. He even fixed it so the railroads
would charge hi^ier rates to everyone
except his company. He built his own pipe
lines. He set up a lutional reporting net
work in which he would learn right away if
a competitor was selling at a lower price.
The opposing business was given a chance
to sell out—but if they refus^, he lowered
prices until the other companies were
forced to sell. By 1880, he owned 95
Mrcent of the oil refineries in the nation.
By the lime of the wreck, he was a son of
Franklin D. Roosevelt figure — people
either loved him or haled him.
And just as some people disuiisted the
steel business and the railroad business,
some distrusted Rockefeller as well, and
said that the country would go down to ruin
if the race for giant business, giant inven
tions, and giant profits didn’t stop. When
the Chaiswonh wreck took place, public
comments were made all over the country
about how the disaster was a taste of the
tragedies to come because men were going
too fast for their own good.
But it was the age of inventions and the
age of industrial expansion.
For instance, when the national Patent
Office was formed in 1790, from then to
1860 about 36,000 patents were issued. By
the time of the wreck, it had issued another
400,000.
Thomas Edison is usually thought of as a
major inventor in the late 19th century,
with his light bulb perfected in 1879.
Between his company of General Electric
and the competing Weslinghouse, by the
lime of the wreck die city of New York was
lit up. Elecuicity allow^ the development
of the elevator, leading to the skyscraper,
while elecuic trolley cars made urban travel
far more orderly and fast.
But coal was the key to much of Ameri-

Thank you
We would like to express a special thank
you to all who helpi^ make the recent
supper held in our behalf a complete suc
cess. Our siiKcre appreciation is extended
to all who worked so hard organizing and
preparing the meal, to business and / or
organizations who made donations, and to
all who took part. God bless you all.
Love,
Harry, Til, Trent, Travis
and TeAnna Johnson c
THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
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can power during the late 19th century,
pushing locomotives and feeding steam
engines in factories.
Part of the reason we grew so fast in that
era was the plentiful supply of natural
resources within our borers. If we had
been forced to import iron ore, coal, and
oil, we never would have expanded so
quickly.
But we seemed to be able to fit together
in that time in a spKial way, with coal, oil,
and iron as the basis for in^oved farming
methods. More cattle were needed for the
meat packers. Furniture factories and paper
mills needed wood.
In short, everyone suddenly needed ev
erything, and it was the railroad that provi
ded the transportation.
Business in general changed quickly,
with corporations forming into pools in the
1870s in order to fix prices, reduce compe
tition, and control markets. Railroads
joined these pools, with the public very
angry at the tune of the wreck because of
all the secret deals between manufacturers
and rail lines.
Trasts also became common in the de
cade of the wreck, with a combination of
corporations turning over portions of stock
to a single board of trustees. Rockefeller
cooked up the first trust, doing so in 1882.
Trusts could have bwn good for every
body, because trusts did their business on
such a huge basis. They could reduce costs
by using sp^ialized machinery, they could
produce their own goods from mines they
owned, and they had their own labs to C h a r l e n e P e t e r s o n
experiment with better products and meth
d ie s a t Io w a h o m e
ods.
Instead, many of the trusts turned into
monopolies with prices raised after the uust
Mrs. Charlene Peterson, 49, of Webster
gained control. In most cases, at the time of City, Iowa, died of a heart attack at her
the wreck the people could either pay high home July 16,1987,
prices established by trusts or go without.
She was bom May 14, 1938, in Eagle
And make no mistaike—at the time of the Grove, Iowa, the daughter of James B. and
wreck, most Americans knew about the Juanita (Streililmicr) Ralston. She attended
unkind practices of big business.
Eagle Grove schools and graduated in
1956. She married Richard (Dick) Peterson
But mostly the national government did
in Eagle Grove on Sept. 22,1956.
not seem to want to do much about busi
ness at that lime, allowing free enterprise to
Mrs. Peterson is survived by her hus
develop as business wished. Govenx;nt at
band; two daughters, Terri Runyon, Chatsthat lime helped business by giving land
wonh, and Toni Stow, Webster City, Iowa;
grants and subsidies to rail lines and by
one son, Jim Peterson, White Pidgeon,
maintaining a high protective tariff to keep
Mich.; one brotlicr, Jimmie Ralston, Eagle
foreign competition out. And govcmmeni
Grove; and five grandsons.
usually did what the bi^ shots of business
Funeral services were conducted by Rev.
wanted.
Kcnnctli
of the United Methodist
It is hard to show a ’black or white’ church atPeterson
the
Kastler-Babcock
Funeral
about industry of the late 19th century. On
the one hand, pet^e like Rockefeller and Home in Eagle Grove at 1:30 p.m. on July
Carnegie created new business, new pro 20. Burial was in Rose Hill cemetery. Eagle
ducts, and new jobs. Between them and the Grove.
Mrs. Peterson was jircceded in death by
inventors, it is true that they improved the
her parents and an infant grandson.
standard of living.
She lived in the Eagle Grove area until
But busienss also paid low wages and
did nothing to improve working conditions 1968 and then moved to Piper City. In 1980
until forced to do so by the union move she moved to 1220 E. 21nd St., Lot 40,
ment. Taken as a whole, industrial develo Webster City, Iowa.
pers of the lime were termed by many as
unfair, cruel, and doumright dishonest—
and the Chatsworth wreck enhanced that
opinion in 1887 when the new technology
’Weather Wanderings
wiped out 87 p ^ l e and injured 350 others.
But those in ccmtrol felt they were
as observed
entitled to their power and profits, and
by Jim Rebholz
expressed right out in the open that they
had their fortunes coming to them.
Weather is listed for the week of 7-20
Some used the evolutionary teachings of
Charles Darwin as a base for their social through 7-26.
All week was hot and humid but with no
outlook. Darwin had said that living things
adapt to their environment, with the stron precipitatioa
winds were mostly southwest with highs
ger surviving over the weak.
Business people of the 1880s were fast to ranging from 8 to 23 mph, and the low 1
use uarwin to say that the best and stron mph all week.
Baromeuic pressure was high on 7-23
gest companies survived, while the rest
went under. And such people also said that with 30:20 and low on 7-26 at 30:(X).
Relative high ranged from 72 to 86
you could tell the truly good by their riches
—which God had awarded them because percent for a high and from 50 to 60 for the
iow.
they were so wise and worthy.
Skies were sunny all week with a few
'That was all right for those with money
—but for those who didn’t, incidents like clouds on 7-26.
the Chatsworth wreck looked like proof of
Daily highs and lows were: 7-20, 70100; 7-21, 67-100; 7-22, 69-97; 7-23, 68business not being all good.
97; 7-24,70-99; 7-25,71-101; 7-26,73-99.
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Lest Ye Forget
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TUESDAY, Aug. 4
7:30 p.m. - The train wreck committee
will hold its fmal session it the Legion hall.
THURSDAY, Aug. 6
1:30 p.m. - The U.M.W. will meet.
Barbara Schade is chairman of the program
committee and Bertha Sharp is chairman of
the hostess committee.
FRIDAY, Aug. 7
7 p.m. - TTte community choir will
rehearse at the UM church. Music can be
secured at Haberkom Hardware. All
churches are invited to participate.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, Aug. 8-9
Chatsworth commemoration of the uain
wreck two-day weekend filled with events
both days. Church services, commemora
tion service, railroad displays, flea market,
uleiR show, little wheels race, water fights,
street games, much more. Something for
everyone. Fbod and drinks throughout the
area.
W ell D rillin i
A Repair
R o U ry o r Spudder
P lM l* c or S to tl
Pum p S d t s
Farm • V illag e

Taylor’s
Well Service
S2 Yaara Ixparlanca
Anakar. m l(W r7 2 S 4 M i

S h a rp re u n io n
m e e ts J u ly 19
The annual Sharp reunion was Held at the
Wesley Klehm home on Sunday, July 19,
with 27 members in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ashman were in
charge of the business meeting and games.
Mrs. Mildred Fairley and Mrs. Reid Storm
were elected president and secretary for
1988.
Family members attended from Pontiac,
St. Joseph, Bloomington, Congcrville, Ashkum, Gilman and Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shafer spent several
days last week visiting the John Kellys in
Amigo, Wis.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Scou Shafer,
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Shafer and sons, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shafer attended the triple
birthday celebration at the Tod Shafer
home in Bolingbrook.
Martha Teter of Chatsworth and her
granddaughter of Minnesou and two greatgrandsons of Bloomington returned to their
respective homes recently after a trip to
Aiaslu. The group went by car to Seattle,
stopping along the way to see many inter
esting sights including Yellowstone Nation
al Park, Crater of the Moon in Idaho and a
huge llama ranch in 'Three Sisters, Ore.
They boarded a ferry at Seattle and spent
thrM jlays airi four nights on it before
arriving at Haines, Alaska. From there diey
drove to Anchorage where they visited with
Martha’s brother and sister-in-law, Russell
and Helen Hammond. In Anchoiage the
weather was cool, and for two weeks they
had constant rain and did not see the sun.
After an early spring the weather has not
been ideal for growing flowers, which is
o a e of Russell’s hobbies. Martha made the
trip home by plane, arriving on July 15
after having bwn gone for almost seven
weeks.
Some 45 members of the Ressner and
Hafe-Saaihoff families met at Old Chapel
Inn in Chatsworth July 20 to meet Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Ressner and Monika, relatives
from Hamburg, Germany. After the meal
Cofuad told about life in Germany, and was
surprised when Ron Ressner showed slides
of his tour of duty while in the service—
Ron was in the house of Conrad’s grand
mother, and also had pictures of Conrad’s
aunts and other relatives. Mable Ressner
and Marie Lindquist organized the reunion,
which was termed a big success by those
attending.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fox attended the
funeral of Mrs. Charlene Peterson in Eagle
Grove, Iowa, in July 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Strada and sons
Kevin and Tq^ returned Wednesday to
their home in Longwood, Ra., after spend
ing several days with Rose Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Rotramel and daughters
Amy and Sara spent the weekend with
Rose Brown.
. Spending several days recently with Mrs.
Cccclc Sierrcnberg were the following: Mr.
and Mrs. John Sterrenberg of Kirkwood,
Mo.; Bill Sterrenberg of Fort Lauderdale,
Fla; Mr. and Mrs. Walt Sterrenberg, Emily
and William of Arlington Heights; Mr. and ^
Mrs. Dan Sterrenberg, Danielle, Tara and
Kaylie, of Cabot, Ark.; Mrs. Nancy Brown
and Shana of Bourbonnais; Mrs. Sally
Blasingim and Matthew of Kankakee; and
Mr. and Mrs. John Kenis of Sarasota, Ra.
Tlie group attended the Bcrgan-FraherLahey family reunion on Saturday and the
baptism of William Thomas Sterrenberg
and John Charles Sterrenberg on Sunday
morning at Sts. Peter and Paul Catl)olic
church in Chatsworth.

Thank you
We always knew that the people of
Chatsworth were very caring and suppor
tive. 'The death of our husband and father,
Orman Brown, has renewed that beibf.
Your cards, visits, prayers and kindnesses
during his long illness and at the time of his
death are appreciated.
Rose Brown
Kay Rotramel & family
Nancy Strada & family c

Used Woods Bat
Wing 15’ mower,
new blades,
Reconditioned
AH new Lawn ft Garden
mowers in stock at
clearance prices
Combines

7720 1200 hr$. aharo
1978 7720
1974 77000 turbo hydro with 20’
plalform
1975 6600D
1973 66000
UMd 216 plattorm

Used Equipment

Precision Painting
R e m o d e lin g , re d e co ra tin g ,
re sto rin g o r b u ild in g ? C le a n ,
fast, c o u rte o u s , co rre ct, in te rio r
and e x te rig r s e rv ic e . M in o r
d ry w a lK p ia a te r repair. B e a t
re fe re n ce s. F re e e s tim a te s .

Stephen Anderson
815-697-1261

New JO 1lS _Hydro Mower S2600
Uaad JO 400 wlih 60"
Uaad JO 420 with 60"
Uaad JO 212 with 47”
Tya, 20 (I. drill, 8 x 10”
Cmalbustar drill, 20’ 8”
JO 7000 12 RN plantara
JO 7000 8 row narrow plantar
7000 4 row wida plantar
Uaad JO 712 mulch tlllar
Olancoa 24V5*pull cultivator
JO 1100 24IE*cultivator
Brady 30' flfld cultivator
JO 2700 8 bottom plow

ttBltBr Stpalr, Me.

m

B. Braaga,

UriwiM. a mm

CHARLOTTEANDEM84AMUBL
UMTCOMBTHODIBTCHURCHES
Clair NobUtl, Factor
SUNDAY, Auguai 2
8.-00ajn.—Worahip at Emmanuel adth apa«M
by Don WuMoh.
10dl8a.m.-3kindayacR«ol.
10:30 a.m.—Worahip at Charlotta wRh apaclal
by IMIton Bauaila.
9:30 aan.—Sunday aohool.
THURSDAY, Auguat 8
8XMa.m.—Emmanual UJN.W. maala at church.

STS. PETERa PAULCHURCH
41$ N. Fourth mrMI
Rov. C.E. K«i|,’M(lor
SATUr%::AYS tl
3-3:30 p.m.
,
FIRST FRIDAYS
7:30-a a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAYEVENINGS
s p.m.
SUNDAY
t-11 a.m.
Day balort Holy Day.
5 p.m.
Waakday mat-tt: Monday. Tuaaday.
Thursday and Friday at 8 a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING
S:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
8:4$ p.m. - High school raligion classat
ICIaatas hald at Iht Parish hall)
FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
Chatsworth
Hartay CurSa, Pastor
SUNDAY
_
9KI0 ajn. —Sunday school. Slava Parfcina,
tuparinlandanL
10KMa.m.-<Uornlng worship.
AuguaiO
Spscial wrack annlvaraary worsMp aarvlca.
11:30 ajn.—Failowahip dbinar lor oangragsUon
and non-raaWanl mambar# and Irlandt.
VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
4#7 Waal Vina Slraal
Piptr City
Tad Jansan, Pastor
II you naad a rida. phona: ata isas
SUNDAY. Oac IS
■18:08 a.m.--Worship sarvica
WEDNESDAY, Oac 18
7:08 p.m.-Prayar maating.

8T. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN
6th 8 Walnut Sts.
Chatsworth
Rav. Richard Hartan«Mn, Pastor
SUNDAY, Auguai 2
>
8:4S a.m.—Pariah Education Hour.
10.00 a.m.—Worship I Holy Communion.
MONDAY, Auguai 3
7:30 p.m.—Naomi Circla.
0.00 p.m.—Church Council.
TUESDAY, August 4
0:00 a.m.—Martha Circla.
THEUNITEDMETHODIST
CHURCHOF CHATSWORTH
U.S. 24 al Fourth Suaal
P.O. Box sie
Chataworth
Sondra Naarman, Paaior
SUNDAY, Auguai 2
0:00 a.m. —Worship. Sarmon; "Ananias 8
SappMra".
too ajn.—Church school,
tone a.m. —Worship. Sarmon: "Ananlaa 8
SappMra".
MONDAY, August 3
7:30 pjn.—CouncS on Mlnlalrlas-rwta ehanga
pfdala.
THURSDAY, Auguai 8
f.30pjn.—UJI.W.

Blanche A. Kroll dies

to th e
e d ito r
letter to the editor
Over the years, much lime and effort has
been put into the mini-park downtown. We
have many persons who comment on how
G etty the park is and how nice a project it
isbcen.
But it won’t stay nice much longer if
vandalism in the park continues. ’The most
recent case was when the marigolds were
pulled up and another plant hacked to
pieces.
Every year the Jiinior Women spend
money for flowers, and many people in
cluding the Ortmans donate time to mow
the park and weed the gardens.
It is hard to gel people to volunteer to do
anything, and the mini-park has been one
thing that the community enjoys and works
at.
What a shame it will be if a few children
running around with nothing better to do
than to be desunciive rob the rest of us of
the joy we get from our f»rk.
Jane Dehm

Blanche A. Kroll, 86, of Chatsworth died
al 4:50 a.m. 'Thursday, July 23, 1987, at
Greenbrier Lodge, Piper City, where she
had been a resident since June 30.
Her funeral was held Saturday at 1:30
p.m. at Stewart Funeral Home, Cullom,
with the Rev. Patricia Carper officiating.
Burial was in Chatsworth cemetery.
Mrs. Kroll was bom Nov. 1, 19(X), at
Georgetown, a daughter of John M. and
Maude E. (Early) Jordan. She married
Joseph W. Kroll at Kankakee on Nov. 19.
1919. He died August 19,1986.
She was educated in Anderson, Ind.,
schools. Mrs. Kroll attended the former
Cabery Presbyterian church.
Survivors include four sons, James of
Chebanse, Joe of Kcensburg, George of
Charleston, S.C., and Gerald of ChaLsworth; one daughter, Donna Lavoie of
Gilman; two brothers, William Jordan of
Chatsworth and Herman Jordan of Piper
City; two sisters, Mary Ncth of Kempton
and Lucille Dalilgrcn of Baudette, Minn.;
25 grandchildren; 56 great-grandchildren;
and four great-great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by one son,
one daughter, a sem and daughter both in
infancy, six brothers and two sisters.
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MR. AN[

A n g e la
to A r lin g l
Angela Sue Aberle of <
Peter Aristo Nicholsoni
Heights exchanged weddin
20. 1987, at Sl John’s
church in Des Plaines.
Alexios performed the 3
service in the presence
guests.
Parents of the bride
Patricia Aberle of Faiibury|
is a son of Aristo and Ma
Arlington Heights.
Given in marriage by |
bride chose a gown of
Alencon lace and pearls t
waisted bodice. 'The gov
pouf sleeves and a chapelveil of silk venise was
flowers and pearl sprays]
cascade bouquet of a whili
surrounded by white ^
phanods, and gypsc
greens.
She also wore a tear-dr(
necklace, a gift of the brid
Joy Rathbun of Fa
sister’s matron of honor |
gown of teal and yellow i
pouf sleeves and a teal
wore white lace gloves
baby’s breath in Bn hairJ
leal and yellow princess I
cenied with baby's breath. |
The bridesmaids, who'
laxly to the matron of I
Nidiolson, the brideg
kee; Mrs. Lias Doran
Homickel, Chanqiaign; G|
J r . H ig h g ir ls ]
o p e n b a s k e tl
s e a s o n S e p t.|
'The 1987-88 school yJ
proiching and another U
will be upon us. ’The sej
grade girls basketball se^
Septembers. 1987.
'The Illinois Element:
tion requites a physical eij
family’s physician. A car
at the Prairie Central Ju
office. If you have not h|
please get it and be
baU.
The coaches are Ic
exciting season and plent]|
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Ken Hum m el named as
’Nurserym an of the Year’
by his Utah Association

irship
LURCHES

for the Salt Lake home and garden show.
During his career in Utah, he has put
together many of the more beautiful gar
dens in the area, and is perhaps best known
for his work at the Mount Olympus Nrath
LDS Stake ballpark, which he built and still
maintains.
Officially retired, he still works a ^ t six
hours a day, but finds time for fishing and
golf, and bias a 30-pound bass mounted and
coa tra ctor.
While he was president of the Associa hanging in his house. His son Jeff is now
tion, membership increased 100 percent. He managing the business, giving Ken mote
has also served as a member of the board time to spend with his wife Darlene.

Keiuieth Hummel, brother of Vernon
Hummel, has been named as '1987 Nurse
ryman of the Year’.
He was honored at a meeting of the Utah
Association of Nurserymen, an organiza
tion he served as president in 1970.
In the nursery business since 1%1, he
was recognized as willinglv helping the
cause of me nurseryman and the lanascape

I •! Emmanual wMh sp«aM

•t ChwIon* wWi •RMlal
kolMol.

I UJM.W. ia m U at church,

tEV. LUTHERAN
llain, Pastor
\

]

Education Hour.
) / Holy Communion.
circle.
I Council.
ICIrcla.

DDIST
kWORTH

lator
|ahlp. Sarmon: "Ananlaa A
I school.
|sMp. Salmon: "Ananias A
I on Mlnlatriaa-nola chango
Its
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MR. AND MRS. PETER A, NICHOLSON
Image Innovations photo
MR. AND MRS. CHRISTOPHER SCOTT
HAROLD HORNICKEL’S birthday party included an Alexander’s Steak
House waitress, while his wife Biddy flashes the notice that Harold is really a
'party animal’.
The Normal firm has a tradition of a chorus of waiters and waitresses singing
’Happy Birthday’ in their own version, with Harold getting a cake and his photo.
Jim and Bev Hornickel helped with the arrangements.
A man at the next table wanted to know if Harold was running for President,
dison; and Angie Whitehurst, Wheaton.
stating that when the picture hit the papers, he would be sure not to vote for him.
Flower girl and ringbearer were Rachel
Who knows—maybe at age 62 Harold is the right age to be Chief Executive.
Aberle and Patrick Rathbun, niece and
nephew of the bride respectively, and both
of Fairbury.
Nicholas Nicholson of Arlington Heights
A new n am e m ean s
served as his brother's best man. Grooms
men were Mark Aberle of Fairbury, brother
a new S S c ard
of the bridegroom, and John Toomey, Gary,
Lynk, Andy Neill, and Brian Milligan. aU (from the July 14, 1877, Plaindcalcr)
People who change their name—whether
of Arlington Heights. Ushers were the
Mr. Brown kept boarders. Around his
because of marriage, divorce or other reabride’s brother, Tony Aberle of Fairbury, table sat Mr. Brown, Mrs. Brown, Mrs.
sons-^should be certain to contact Social
and Eric Wiebe and Dave Calisch, both of Andrews, the village milliner; Mr. Black,
Security to apply for a new Social Security
Arlington Heights.
the baker; Mr. Jordan, a carpenter; and Mr.
card.
For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. Aberle Hadley, a flour, feed and lumber merchant.
Employers report earnings under the
wore a tea-length dress of buttercup yellow
Mr. Brown took out of his pocketbook a name the employee uses in the workplace.
georgette and a white Calileya orchid cor ten dollar note, and handed it to Mrs.
If the workers’ names are not listed correct
sage.
Brown, saying: "Here, my dear, arc ten
ly. their earnings may not be properly
The bridegroom’s mother chose a street- dollars toward the twenty I promised you."
cnicred
on their Social Security record, and
le n ^ dress of green and white print with a
Mrs. Brown handed it to Mrs. Andrews,
they may not receive all credit due them.
white Cattleya orchid corsage.
the milliner, saying: "That pays for my new
A marriage itself does not have to be
A buffet dinner and dance reception was bonnet."
reported. Many women continue to use
held at the Navarone, Elk Grove Village.
Mrs. Andrews said to Mr. Jordan, as she
Following a wedding trip to Las Vegas, handed him the note: "Tliat will pay you for their maiden names after they marry. If this
Nev., the couple are living at 145S1 Mes the work on my counter."
is the case. Social Security need not be
quite Drive, Orland. Park, III. 60462.
Mr. Jordan handed it to Mr. Hadley, ilic contacted. However, women should make
The new Mrs. Nicholson is a graduate of flour, feed, and lumber merchant, request certain to use the same name consistently
Illinois State university and is a third grade ing his lumber bill.
throughout their employment.
teacher at Orland Park Grade school. Dis
Mr. Hadley gave the note back to Mr.
Even women who are not employed
Brown, saying: "That pays ten dollars on should repon any name change so their
trict 135.
Social Security records will contain the
Her husband is a graduate of the Univer board."
Mr. Brown passed it to his wife with the correct name when they apply for benefits.
sity of Illinois and a CPA with Arthur
To apply for a new Social Security card,
Anderson & Co. accounting firm in Chica remark that that paid her twenty dollars he
had promised. She in turn paid it to Mr.
which will show the new name but the
go.
A rehearsal diiuier was held at the Ar Black to settle her bread and pastry ac same number, contact any Social Security
lington Heights home of the bridegroom’s count, who handed it to Mr. Hadley, wish office and ask for an "Application for
ing credit for the amount on his flour bill, Social Security Number" (Form SS-5).
parents.
ne again returning it to Mr. Brown, with the Proof of identity under boUi the old and
remark that it settled for that month’s tew names is required, a marriage license
tx)ard. Whereupon Mr. Brown put it back for example. We can only accept original
into his pocketbook exclaiming that he documents or copies certified by the issuing
"never thought a ten dollar bill would go so public agency. All documents submitted to
far."
establish identity are returned immediately.
Thus a ten dollar greenback was made to
More information about Social Security
ninety dollars indebtedness inside of numbers can be obtained at the Champaign
Jennifer L. Diller of Chatsworth is pay
Five minutes.
Social Security office located at 1703 W.
among 700 students named as having re
Who says greenbacks are worthless?
Springfield Avenue. The telephone number
ceived a degree from the University of
is (217)398-5377.
Missouri-Rolla this spring.
She was awarded a bachelor of science in
electrical engineering at the school’s 114th
annual commencement.

A n g e la A b e r le w e d J u n e 2 0
to A r lin g t o n H e ig h ts m a n
Angela Sue Aberle of Orlanl Park and
Peter Aristo Nicholson of Arlington
Heights exchanged wedding vovvs on June
20, 1987, at Sl J r ^ ’s Greek Orthodox
church in Des Plaines. Father Lionikis
Alexios performed the 3 pjn. double ring
service in the presence of ISi!) wedding
guests.
Parents of the bride are Richard and
Patricia Aberle of Fairbury; the firidegroom
is a son of Aristo and Mary Nicholson of
Arlington Heights.
Given in marriage by her father, the
bride chose a gown of white satin with
Alencon lace and pearls accenting the longwaisted bodice. The gown fea tured short
pouf sleeves and a chapel-lengtli train. Her
veil of silk venise was accented with silk
flowers and pearl spra)^. She carried a
cascade bouquet of a wlute Catt.leya orchid
surrounded by white priiicess oix^hids, stephanotis, and gypsophilia with mixed
greeru.
She also wore a tear-drop petirl pendant
necklace, a gift of the bridegroom.
Joy Rathbun of Fairbury served as her
sister’s matron of homr in a tea-length
gown of teal and yellow prmt origanza with
pouf sleeves and a teal ribban belt. She
wore white lace gloves and nprings of
baby's breath in her hair. Her cascade of
teal and yellow princess orchids was ac
cented with baby's breath.
The bridesmaids, who were aitired simi
larly to the matron of honor, were; Denise
Nicliolson, the bridegroom's sisto, Kanka
kee; Mrs. Lisa Doran of Fairbury; Tami
Homickel, Champaign; Gina Tri mble, AdJ r . H ig h g ir ls
o p e n b a s k e tb a ll
s e a s o n S e p t. 8
The 1987-88 school year is rapidly ap
proaching and another basketball season
will be upon us. The seventh ,md eighth
grade girls basketball season wiill start on
September 8,1987.
The Illinois Elementary School Associa
tion requires a physical examiiuition by the
family’s physician. A card can be picked up
at the Prairie Central Junior H i^ school
office. If you have not had your physical,
please get it and be ready to play basketbaU.
The coaches are looking forward to an
exciting season and plemy of fuiL

How far did a
greenback go?

Jennifer Diller
receives her degree
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L IC E N S E P L A T E S E R V IC E
Your 1988 LIponao Stickort aro Avallablo
at tha First Stata Bank of Forrast
Regular Plates $48.00
Vanity P lates_^.00
PiMM Bring in your PRE-PRiNTEO LICENSE
PLATE RENEWAL FORM
F irs t S U te Bank
of Forrest
NrrMt, lllliMlt

Park ai Pariivitw Drivt
Fottml IRnob
23S PRIME LIVINGSTON COUNTY ACRES
Tha North Hall ol lha Northaaal Ouarlar el Soetlen t, TeamoMp 26 North,
Ranga 7 Eaal, allualod in LIvIngalon County, llllnola, eontolning 80 actoo,
F diT M l

Traci 1:

moro or lota.

SOIL TYPE: Bryca allly and iwygarl tllly clay loam.'
Traci 2:
158 acrat, more or lots, tllualod In Iho Northoool Ouartor ol Soetlon 31,
Township 27 North, Range 8 Eatl, In Llstngolon County, llllnoto.
SOIL TYPE: Etitoli aitl loom, vama allt loam, and drummor clay loam.
Tarma:
(1) Tha highaat blddar, II acctplad, will ba roqulrod lo onlor Into a written
contract ol purohaao, which will provido lor Iho poymonl of t0% of the
purehato price on Iho day ol tha tala and lha balanoo to bo poM on or
bolero January 7,1988.
(2) Soilort wilt reeolvo Iho 1087 crop and all gevommont paymowto lor the
1987 crop.
(3) Satlars rtaarva tha right lo roioci any and all bids.
Addillonal lormt and condillont may ba announcod on Iho day of tho oolo.
All provltlona ol Iho wrillon conlract wHI lolio prooodonco over IMo
odvorlltomonL
AUCTIONEER
OWNERS
Molt Auction Sorvteo
Dalo(Andy) Wogor
FonooL llllnola
and
(61S)66r-6660
RonaMand Ofono Rtagar

Tja Ann Strawn, of DeKalb and Christopher Scott of Chelsea, Michigan, were
married May 30,1987 on the lawn at Ellwood House in DeKalb.
She is the daughter of Mrs. Rosemary O. Strawn of DeKalb and the
granddaughter of Laura Oilman and the late C. Louis Ortman of Chatsworth.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Scott of Plvmoiith Mirhinan
Maids of honor were Lindie Strawn of DeKalb and Frances Fawkes of
Zephyrhills, Fla.
^
Best men were Eerik Dickinson of New Haven, Conn, and Jeffory Scott of
Pittsburg, Penn.
She will graduate in December 1987 from Northern Illinois university with a
B.S. in Business.
^
.......................... .
He received his masters degree in geology from Northern Illinois university in
May 1986. He is presently employed at Michigan Oil Co.
The couple will make their home in Jackson. Mich.

J H b a s e b a ll d rills

R o b e rts F u n (d ) D a y

w ill b e g i n A u g . 1 1

h its th e s tr e e t A u g . 15

Prairie Central’s junior high school base
ball team will have their first practice on
Tuesday, Aug. 11 from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
at the Meadowbrook diamond in FOrresL
The seventh grade team will play their
first game at KenqHon on Thurs^y, Aug.
20 at 3 p.m. The eighth grade’s first game
is at Donovan Saturday. Aug. 22 at 9:30
a.m. This is a doubleheader with a seventh
grade game firsL
Before the first practice players must
turn into the junior high office a completed
physical card. Also players need to take the
school insurance or have a signed insurance
waiver. These are available at the office.
Players are urged to take care of these two
requirements immediately.
Participaius must also sign a training nile
fonn available in the office, pay the base
ball participation fee, and if you haven't
done so turn in a copy of your birth
certificate at the office.
You must have been bom on or after
Aug. 15,1972 to play eighth grade baseball
and on or after Aug. 15. 1973 for seventh
grade, and you must not be repeating your
grade.

Roberts Fun(d) Day is planned for Satur
day, Aug. 15. Proceeds frdm the celebration
will be used for maintenance and repair of
the community building.
A breakfast will be served by the AAL.
Sausage gravy / biscuit and other breakfast
items will be served from 7-10 a.m.
A noon meal of bar-b-que pork in the
firehouse will be served by Ae firemen
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
A pork chop/chicken dinner will be
served in Ae Roberts Gram Building from
4-7 p.m. Carry-outs are available.
There will be a water fight, dunk tank,
flea market, food stands and bake sale. Free
fire UTick and tractor wagon rides will be
provided for Ac kids. Goal free entertain
ment is planned for 3 p.m. Dale Trees will
be at Ac organ. There will be a beer garden
and dance wiA music by Ae Orions.
Come join Ae Fun(d) day - a community
project.

In the hospital
Eva Curtis is a patient at Carle clinic in
Champaign. Her room number is 4128.

HELP WANTED!!!!
F o r t h e t r a in w r e c k c o m m e m o r a tio n
A u g . 8 - 9 in C h a ts w o r th

Positions to be filled include:
•Entries for the little wheels races
•Entries for the talent show
•Carpenters, electricians and helpers for
commemoration display setup
•Helpers for all stands, games, displays and
other items for the weekend
T h e train w reck s o c ie ty can o ffe r no w a g e s — but
th o s e c itiz e n s of C h a ts w o rth w h o w o u ld like to a s s is t in
m akin g th e c o m m e m o ra tio n a s u c c e s s are ask e d to
c o n ta c t R ich ard P earson a t the S h afer-P earso n A g e n c y,
p h o n e 635-3124.
Ad paid for as a public service by;

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
Chatsworth, III. 60921

T
.. ' ’<U,

t’rairie Cehtral fa c e s budget ax

G tA > ijX i ‘ ,* *

By Fern lost
The Prairie Central Board of Education
m their July 20 meeting reviewed the
ifor tbe fiscal year 1988. With Gov.
s Thompson’s unveiling the S363 milHpo in spending cuts that slice deeply into
idiool a ^ pension funding, there leaves no
dogbl but that PC. along with all sdioob,
will have to share in these cuts. At the
P ent time ^ e r a l state school aid would
cut by S62 million or 3.4 percent
OUnU school spending would be cut by
about S.3 perceiu.
Dr. Calvin Jackson, unit superiiuendent
is hoping to have more details to report by
press time. In the meantime, the date had to
be set for the available time for inspection
hod the budget hearing. Those mclude
having the budget available for inspection
and posted by July 29. The budget bearing
iS4etfi[)r Septembu 21 at 8 pm.
Thp board set the fees for the 1987-88
school year and accepted bids. The milk fee
be IS cents per extra glass. Registra
tion fees are SIS for kindergarten; S2S for
1-8 grades and $3S for 9-12.
The bread bid was awarded to Colonial
Bakery; the milk bid to Forrest Milk Pro
ducts and the gasoline bid to Moser & Son.
Tbe Transportation contract was awarded to
Jeff ft Floral Bus service. Lunch fees were
set at $1 for 1-6; $1.20. 7-8; S1.2S. 9-12;

SYLVESTER MOORE, who was the town constable on
duty the night o f the Chatsworth train wreck, is shown at
left about 30 years later when he managed the livery
stable where the town hall now is located.

Note the signs showing a change in society—the
'Livery' sign is an old, faded one, while the 'Auto Storage*
sign is quite new. Other persons in the picture are
unidentified, with the photo loaned by Clem Sorey.
A u g u s t

1

d e a d lin e f o
t a le n t

' « i'l;

r

e n t r ie s

Deadline for talent entries for the 111th
annual Fairbury Fair is this coming Satur
day, Aug. 1, according to Karen Harms and
Ann Orth Nussbaum, coordinators for the
talent contest.
The talent show will be held opening day
of the fair, Aug. 19, at 1:30 p.m.
Each performer is limited to five minutes
of less, with competition in the following
age categories. 10 and under, 11-14. and 15
tlirough 20.
Completed entry forms and entry fees
should be mailed to' Karen Harms (Mrs.
Norman), R. #1, Fairbury, 111. 61739, no
later ilian Aug. 1. She may also be reached
^ 31(8)5)692-3890.
T r a v e l
o ffe r s
in

s c h o o l
tr a in in g

D e c a tu r

A new navel school to train students for
entry level positions with airlines, cruise
lines, travel agents, hotels, car rental com
panies and tour operators haS been esta
blished by Ccnual Illinois Career Institute
at Decatur, according to information from
the institute.
Day classes will begin in the middle of
August and evening classes begin the First
of September.
Information about the program, which is
approved by the Illinois Slate Board of
Education, may be obtained from CICI,
2828 North Main, Decatur, 111. 62S26 or
(217)977-3900.

, , Santa Fe Southern Pacific Corporation
has report^ second quarter net income of
S90.4 million, 10.5 percent above the S81.8
million earned last year. On a per-share
basis, earnings increased 16 percent, from
S.49 to $.57 a share, reflecting the compa
ny’s stock repurchase program.
Chairman John S. Reed reported a 46
percent increase in total operating income,
led by Santa Fe railway—which nearly
doubled its results—and by a continuing
1987 turnaround in the company’s oil and
gas (^rations. Operating income was
$193.5 million, compared to $132.2 million
in 1986.
Revenues for the quarter were $1,436.8
million, compared to $1,368.3 million in
1986. Net income for llic First six months
was $136.3 million, or S.86 a share, com[lared with SI 1l.S million, or $.66 a share
ast year. On a per-share basis, earnings for
the six months were up to 30 percent.
Operating income of the transportation
group was $91.9 million, down slightly
from (he $93.2 million reported in 1986.
Santa Fe railway reported operating mcome
of $61.8 million, almost double the $31.8
million reported in 1986. Santa Fe rail
way’s revenues were S502.6 million, up
from $472.5 million last year. Carloadings
improved 10 percent over last year, while
revenue per carload fell three percent.
(I^raling expenses stayed even, despite an
18 percent increase in fuel prices.
Southern Pacific Transportation compa
ny (SPT), currently held in trust, reported
operating income of $22.8 million,
compared to $26.2 million last year. SPT’s
revenues of $571.0 million were $18.2
million below last year. A live percent
decline in revenue per carload was partially
offset by a two percent incrca.se in carload
ings. Operating expenses were S548.2 mil
lion, which was SI4.8 million below last
vear, but 1986 results included approxi-

y o u

Thanks lo my family and friends lor itie
dinner and cards that made my 9()ih birth
day a very happv and special day.
Arsilla*

Denny’s
Sporting
Goods & Gym
•lt-2 tM H t
Onarga, IL

mately $15 million of expenses related to
employee severance costs. Lower payrcdl
expend were offset by increased hiel
costs.
Operating income from pipeline acti
vities was M.I million, signiucWly below
the $33.2 million reported last year. TTw
major reason for the decline was the pre
viously announced reversal of $22.6 mil
lion in recorded revenues which are now
subject to refund under an April 30, 1987,
administrative decision by the Federal Eneigy Regulatory Conunission involving
Southern Pacific Pipe Lines. Tbe company
has Filed exceptions to the decision. In
addition, the company’s anhydrous ammo
nia pipeline experienced a $4.0 million
decline in operating income, primarily due
to substamially lower volumes.
Petroleum production and marketing re
ported operating income of $15.9 million,
compared to an operating loss of $18.8
million last year. Revenues increased 51
percent to $85.1 million. The average!
ipncc
per barrel of oil was $14.10, versus a» . 6 4
last year, and daily oil production increased
14 percent to 54,600 barrels. Gas prices of
$1.62 per thousand cubic feet were 24
percent below last year, but gas production
was up 58 percent to 90.2 million cubic feet
per day. Production of both oil and gas
reflects the impact of acquisitions made this
year and in the lauer half of 1986. Pe
troleum exposes fell eight percent due to
lower operating and general and adminis
trative expenses.
Real estate operating income was $62.4
million, an increase of $21.6 million over
last year. The increase resulted From greater
proiiis from land sales. Operating inconle
from hard minerals, timber and services and
construction all improved over last year.
The company’s effective income tax rate
is subsianiially higher in 1987 due lo the
repeal of the investment lax credit and other
provisions of the Tax Reform Act of 1986.

Junior orilege tuition wss approved for
13 Fairbury-Qopsey and Chatsworth se o
niors. Tlim' inclw Michelle Miller, David
Herzog. Midisel Shane Dawson, Lawrence
Curl. Lindii Red, Greg Yoder. James Law
rence. Retekah Zefar. Emily Scott. Leon
UR. Joyce Starcber. Cynthia Sisco and
David Rinicenberger. The former FSW dis
trict is a mianber of tbe Parkland district
Kathy S.ytar w u assigned bead voUeybsQ
a one-tulf time teacher will be
Hum for (the media center at Weatview
aclwMd and anodier one-half time teacher
HftM for Meadowbrook and Chatsworth «
fph»v<lt
James Piitemoster, PC Board president
in conversing with repotten during break
tune about the budget said, "We are already
committed in certain areas, such as u laries." Asked what the board could do in
su ^ a cast!, he noted. The only thing Gut
can be done—make cuts."

•

•

® •

The'to'wn hall was to be decorated for ^
two days of events the next week, with
items to include ice aeam and cake, musk,
domestic drama, pantomime, essay readin la n d war reflections.
llie town Republicans and Democrats
were planning a baseball game for bragging
rights—until the next game to be play^
A Fire was put out in Sam Crumpton’s
bam southwest of town, with thrediers able
to stomp out the embers before the hay
mow wem im.
A
J.B. Trask was healing from a fall he ^
took while working on the ceiling of the
elementairy school.
EJ. McCabe had returned from a trip
through Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, and Illin
ois and Psported that extremely dry and hot
conditions were destroying c r ^ across the
MidweSLrHe aim conunented on the num
ber of brush Fires starting up along the
tracks as he came home.

i)

^

A
^

#

Finally , the TP&W railroad had "ar
ranged to run an excursion to Niagara Falls
and M u m . to leave Chauwonh at 9:40 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 10. The fare for all
stations e ast of Peoria is $7.50. The tickets
will be good for passage for ten days in all.
Fbr fuiuier particulars, write S.F. Haskins,
ticket agtmt, union depot, Peoria. IL, or any
agent of the TP&W. Tickets will be good
returning to stop off at Detroit, but not
good to slop off in the going diieotkii."

19871THUNDERBIRD

RATE

ANNUAL
YIELD

Investor’sGrowth stMOmm

5.60 ^

12 Mo. Small
Savers CD

5.76

6.25 «

6.45 %*•

3 Month CD

.5.05 %

6.02

6 Month CD

6.25 % 6.45

12 Month CD

6.150

6.82 %*•

18 Month CD

6.75 '

6.98 V*

30 Month CD

7.00 '

7.25 %•*

A2 Month CD

7.10 '

7.36

7.00 '

7.23

Parent!
the Chatsi
and 3:30

2 In s t o c k

A.P.R.
(24 Month Contract)

$5Q Q

OR
CASH
BACK

IRA Fixed CD

PATERNOSTER MOTOR €0.
2nd ft Oak Streets, Fairbury - 81S/692-21SI
1912 FORD ESCORT • 2 dr., 4 cyl., «
1917 FORD ESCORT (demo) - 4 cyl
speed, front wheel drive, power
autometlc. epeed control, elr cond
sleering.
., ,
19IS FORD CROWN VICTORIA • 2 dr„
fully etittfpped. 39,000 miles.
1911 FORD LTD - Landau. 4 dr.,
small V-l. automatic overdrive, air
1M4 FORD LTD • 4 dr., V-9
cond.
autometlc, air cond., epeed control.

B

l

IRA Variable CD

smmiR.
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WINNERS IN THE 4-1
Reserve Grand Champ
Melvin; Grand Champio
and Grand Champion Pi
Mike Elliott, Chatswo
Hog Haven. Loda;
l^ssy Miller, Forrest,
Store, Piper City;
Agga Haren, Cullom
Ourocs, Piper City;
Carrie Ashley, Melv
Farmers-Merchants Nat
Susie Abrahamson, I
sored by Piper City Tri-/
Also pictured is Pam

A hundred yeara v o , on July 29, 1887,
the Chatswottti Plaindealer included the
following items;
Obituaries were listed for Henry Flessner, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Flessner of
Ch^otie; for William Westerhouse; and
for Joe Spranbuig, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Snraiiburg.

Savings 6 Loan Association

IS :

GET READY FOR FALL
•VoNiyhall Shoes
•Chaertni Shoes
•Footbell Shoes
•Heavy Duty Fade
A
•Knee Braces

jltB bau d ditcussed the former O uu«QiUihi|h Kbool building. It was decided,
after s t ^ o g several possibilities, (hit spe.dxjuld be drswn up for bids to
the building.

Fakbm y Fedeni

3 . 9 %
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FCHS lor her Anal semester. She will live
widi a ^ o g fie ld famUy during her flm

Looking back at 1887

Santa Fe earnings on a roll

ON THE NIGHT OF THE Chatsworth train wreck—August 10, 1887—
Sylvester Moore was on his first evening of duty as Chatsworth's tovm
constable.
,
Despite the stresses of that tragic first day on the job, Moore stayed on as
constable until the start of World War I, and was remembered as one of those
who rang the fire bell the night of the wreck.

T h a n k

and $1.65 for adults. Spotu and mnsk flees
will be $10 per activity per student with a
maximum of ibo per studenL
Charles R. Harris, chairman of the De
partment of Rngiiah St Illinois State univerBty seat ft letter to the school to report to
area high schools the
of their crad■aaes who have earned the Bade A in
EodUi 101 or Language and OomiKMitiaa
L’fteiqtOft noted that durmg the 198647
■ra^Mnir year, apptoximatdy 3.768 M<Vnw enrtuled in 186 sections of Rngliih
101 with only 286 earning the grade of A
or 7.6 percent Among the itudeM eaming
A’s in English 101 were graduates JeimifiEr
Winn and Christy Tetley. Harris noted "Od
behalf of the English faculty at ISUI wish
to twTimwiH and to thank your faculty for a
dassroom performance of tte highest rpiality."
The board rwiewed the Illinois Governmental Internship program. Maicie Wdtel
was approved for a 1987-88 Govemmeniil
Inierosmp for the first semester of her
senior year. 'The promam enables a high
school senior to exiuore career opportu
nities for one semester with an execudve in
government Among its goals is that it will
develop in its participant a better under
standing of motxm democratic govemmeru
and of the political relatiooslups and in
fluences that shape it She will return to

Parei
the Meadi
3:30 p,m.|
Meadowl

7.00 % 7.23 %•

Mnieraat licompoundodmonlMy. “ IntarMilaeonip-oundadUaily,
Annual yiaid it btttd on iniorMi l«Ninaccount lo compound foron#year.
Fadaral ragulallont raqulra a tubaianital Iniaraal panally loraBty wHhdrawal on all
canillcalat.
f i.

116 N. Third, Fairbury •8l8 «9 2-4 33a
Morehead & Crittenden, Chenoa • 8tSA)45*7871
l212Towanda Plaza, Bloomington • |Q9/8;^M356
4f-. ■ .
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KCC offers
CAD courses

M u m p s im m u n ity : n e w

IAnal lemester. She will live
family during her flm

o

•

s c h o o l h e a lth r e q u ir e m e n t
Students in Livingston county need an
up-to-date health card to eiuer achooL
according to Wayne Blunier, Uvingsioo
couiuy regkmal superintendent of schoob.
Illinois law requires students of any Illinois
school, public or private, to have an upda
ted health card bdote entering kiiK le^ten, fifth, and ninth grade. New students
from out-of-state schools must also have a

Idiscussed the former Chauol buUdin^. It was deckled,
[several posubilities, chat qieJd be drawn up for bids to
ege tuition was approved for
ey and Chatswoith ae- o
lude Michelle Miller. David
el Shane Dawson, Lawrence
, Greg Yoder. James LawZefar, Emily Scott, Leon
^tardier. Cynthia Sisco and
_ r. The former FSW <Ssrof the Pailclaod district,
w u assigned head volleyIone-half time teacher win te
media center at Westview
one-half time teacher
vbrook and Chalsworth o
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oster, PC Board president,
with repoiten during break
\ budgu said, "We are alie^y
certain areas, such u sawhat the board could do in
: noted. The only thing that
scuts."

back at 1887

, WINNERS IN THE 4-H SWINE SHOW INCLUDED: Doug Miller. Chalsworth
Reserve Grand Champion Purebred Gilt sponsored by Ag Service II, Inc.,
Melvin; Grand Champion Barrow sponsored by Ford-lroquois Pork Producers
and Grand Champion Pair of Barrows sponsored by Decker’s Hog Market;
Mike Elliott, Chatsworth, Jr. Swine Showmanship sponsored by Niewold's
Hog Haven, Loda;
iMssy Miller, Forrest, Grand Champion Utter sponsored by Cook's IGA Food
Store, Piper City;
Agga Haren, Cullom, Sr. Swine Showmanship, sponsored by Roy Miller
Durocs, Piper City;
Carrie Ashley. Melvin, Grand Champion Crossbred Gilt sponsored by
Farmers-Merchants National Bank of Paxton;
Susie Abrahamson, Loda, Reserve Grand Champion Crossbred Gilt, spon
sored by Piper City Tri-Ag„ Inc.
Also pictured is Pam Mitchell. Miss Ford county.

Hfty years ago, Che Fowih of JWv m t a
day late, aocoraing to the Jane 17. 19^
Piaindealer.
With the Ftwrth oo a Suatfaqr, the cele
bration w u slated for the (oUowiQg Mon
day. Actually, the festivitiee bqgan oo loae
29, with Hughey Bros. Ciicut eetting w p
from then ih m ^ the 5th. The town provi
ded its own bend, with a parade committee
setting up categories for prizes. A chil
dren’s pvade w u also set im, with more
than $1(X) in prizu lobe jprovided—qaitea
chunk in Depressioa tunes. A baseball
tourney, fireworks, and a dance w u also
[banned.
The first amateur night w u held June 16.
with 10 entries and seven prizes given. The
first place of S7 wem to the Melody
Mixers, a singing group from Pontiac.
The Chatsworth Community club
planned a local soro box dei^, widi the
runs to be made on Rumbold hUi July 14 oo
the narrow slab.
Local ulent continued to be recrailed for
the county centmnid p a g e ^ with^^^
sodes to include "With the Red Men,"
the Land of the Kickapoos." "Tlie Blackhawk War," "Settlers,’^ "The County is
Organized." "Henry Jones and His PIm,"
"The Mail Comes Through," "The Rail
road," "The Civil War." "Royalty Visits
Livingston County." "The Spa^s^American War." The World War." and "The
Masque of Nations.”
Person mentioned in the locals included
Zora Gray. Clarence Smith. Clair Kohler.
Leoru Martis, Catherine Ruppel.

Kankakee Community College will
introduce a certificate program in Com
puter Aided Design (CAD) and Drafting
Technology this fall.
The curriculum, which was approved
by the Board of Trustees consists of 32
semester hours of computer-aided draft
ing and was created to meet the needs
of changing technology in the drafting
Held and the increased demand by
students for CAD courses, said George
Kreider, dean of career education and
acting vice-president for the college.
There are also four new mini-certifi
cate programs in CAD consisting of 15
semester hours of study each that will
be offered this fall.
The program is a step in the right
direction for the college, Kreider says.
"The drafting field has gone to using a
computer as a tool for creating blue
prints."
Since computer-aided drafting re
quires knowledge about both dieting
and computers, "it's an excellent pro
gram for someone who has drafting
experience but needs to learn it on
computers," he added.

current health exam and up-uxlme health
card, tegudleaa of grade.
Immmity lo munqis is a new health
reqnhemeot for 1987. Each ttudem must
present evidence of receiving mnmps vacdoe at 12 months of age or later or preaeitt
a statement from a phyisicaoihat be/die
hat t>x<t rraim pa
AU «*"<<>«*« in
grades K-12 will be reqdred to presem
proof of immunity to m u s ^

F a ir b u r y h o s p ita l p la n s
A u g u s t c h ild b ir th c la s s e s
Childbirth education classes will be held
at Fairbury hospiul on August 6, 13. 20
and 27 from 7-9:30 p.m. in the hospital’s
conference room.
Participaius are asked to bring two pil
lows with them to classes.
Class sessions will include relaxation
and breathing techniques used for labor and
delivery, fetal development, and infonna-

Looking back at 1937

tion about the birthing experience. Also
included will be a tour of the hospital’s
newly redecorated obstetrical wing and the
birthing room.
Those who are interested in the Au^st
classes are asked to register by calling
Fairbury hospital at 692-2346 or 1-800ALL-HOSP u u l asking for the O.B. depart
ment at ext. 523.
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yean ago, on July 29, 1887,
Plaindeakr included the
Iwere listed for Henry Flesir. and Mrs. George Flessoer of
William Westerhouse; and
abuig. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Prairie Centrai Community Unit
School District Number 8

[hall was to be decorated for
I events the next week, with
ude ice cream and cake, music,
ima, pamotnime, essay readr reflections.
Republicans and Democrats
j a baseball game for bragging
[the next game to be play^L
I put out in Sam Crumpton's
St of town, with threshers able
It the embers before the bay

abe had returned from a trip
SIS, Missouri. Iowa, and Dlinrted that ex(runely dry and hot
lere ^troying crops across the
: alM conunented on the numflres starting up along the
" t home.

TP&W railroad had "aran excursion to Niagara Falls
leave Chaisworth at 9:40 p.m.
Aug. 10. The fare for all
of Peoria it $7.50. The tickets
for passage for ten days in ^1.
ATUcuIart, write S.F. Haskins,
union depot, Peoria, IL, or any
TP&W. Tickets will be good
stop off at Detroit, but not
off in the going direction."

I-GRAM
ANNUAL
YIELD

% 6.45

%

6.98 V*

%

7.25

7th & 8th G ra d e ___$25.00 S chool-tim e......... $15.00
Sports a Music Fees. 10.00 24^Hour.................. 31.00
24-Hour D e n te l........ 3.50

%

7.23 %*

Prairie Central High School
Pre-school registration for Grades 9-12 will be held on August
11,13, and 14. Students are encouraged to observe the following
pre-school registration schedule:
FRESHMEN/NEW STUDENT REGISTRATION-ORIENTATION
August 11 at 7:00 p.m. in the Prairie Central High School Gym
SENIORS......................................... August 13,8:30 -11:30 a.m.
JUNIORS....................................... August 13,12:30-3:30 p.m.
SOPHOMORES................................August 14,8:30 -11:30 a.m.
Students and parents are encouraged to come at their
designated time to pick up schedules and textbooks, to pay fees,
and to complete all necessary forms. Students should report to the
book room located in the main hallway of the old building.
STUDENT FEES
INSURANCE
LUNCH CHARGES

Parents or students are to pay textbook rental and Insurance, In
the Meadowbrook school on August 13 or 14 between 6:30 a.m. and
3:30 p,m. Sixth grade studems living In Forrest may register at
Meadowbrook.
#

•

Westview Elementary School
Through 6th Grade

leddally,
mdfor on*yew.
or aarfywitMrawal on all

Jit
M5-7871
m 8 -4 3 5 6

[S ic 3
•

•

Parents or students are to pay textbook rental and Insi
the Wastvinw gyniy oh August 13 or 14 between 1:00 n.ni
p.m.
m rn m

7 - 8 ...........................$1.20
A d u lts ....................... 1.S5
M ilk ............................... IS

All athletes are required to purchase the school-time insurance
or parent must sign a waiver, supplied by the school, stating that
he or she is fully covered during all extra-curricular activities.

Meadowbrook Elementary School
Through 5th Grade

% 7.36
% 7.23 %•

M ilk...$.15

Pre-school registration for Grades 7 and 8 will be held as
follows:
August 1 1 ..................................................8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
August 1 3 .............................................. 12:00 Noon-6:00 p.m.
A special orientation for all 7th Grade students and parents will
be held at 1:00 p.m. on Tuesday, August 11 and 5:00 p.m. on August
13 at Prairie Central Junior High School.
STUDENT FEES
INSURANCE
LUNCH CHARGES

% 6.45
6.82

24-Hour Dental...$3.50

Prairie Central Junior High School

Parents or students are to pay textbook rental and insurance, in
the Chatsworth school on August 12 between the hours of 8:30 a.m.
and 3:30 p.m.

6.02

Adults...$1.65

1 -6 . . . $ 1.0 0

Chatsworth Elementary School
Through 6th Grade

5.75 ' •

24-Hour...$38.00

Lunch Charges

Students entering Kindergarten and first grade students
without Kindergarten physicals, fifth grade, and ninth grade must
present evidence that the physical examination and immunization
requirements are met prior to registration for school on August
11-14.
New students to the school district should contact the school
office or the. superintendent’s office (657-8237) for Information on
physical examination and immunization requirements.

m Association

%

School-tlme...$7.00

Physical Examination —
Immunization Requirements

F e d e ra l

Grades 1-6...$25.00

Insurance Grades K-6

The first day of school will be on Monday, August 24 according
to the following schedule:
Prairie Central High S ch oo l................... 8:20 a.m. - 1 :30 p.m.
PC Junior High School.............................8:20 a.m. - 1 :30 p.m.
Westview Elementary School................. 8:10a.m. - 1:15p.m.
Meadowbropk Elementary School..........8:20 a.m. -1:15 pm.
Chatsworth Elementary School............. 8:20 a.m. - 1 :30 p.m.
Kindergarten and Special Education students will also attend
school on August 24. Buses and cafeterias will operate on regular
schedules Monday, August 24.
There will be no school on LABOR DAY, Monday, September 7,
1987.

was healing from a fall he
rldng on the ceiling of the
chool.

%

Kindergarten.. .$15.00

student Fees

•ththrough 12th ...$ 3 5 .0 0
Sports a Music Foes. 10.00

■ 't '?
-a. 'r

S chooM im e....... $15.00 0-12 ...........................$1.25
24-H o ur................38.00 Adults .........................1.65
24-Hour D e n ta l.......3.50 M ilk ................................. 15

Fcctball players are required tc purchase the fcotball 1nturence or prevido a Walvar signed by the parent and the Insurence enmpany. Football waiver forms , are available at the
Prairie Central High School offlee.
AH other athletes are required to purchase the school-time In
surance or parent must sign a waiver, supplied by the school,
ataMng that he or she is fully covered during all extra-curricular
aetfaMaa.

Commemoration worship services
to set spirit of wreck weekend
In cooperation with the Chatsworth
Wreck Commemorative Society Chats
worth clergy have planned a scries of
worship services in keeping with the twoday event. These will provide times for
inspiration and reflection on the meaning of
the tragic event and the community re
sponse to it in 1887.
Saturday morning, Aug. at 11 o’clock
the commemoration will officially begin
with a service at the historical marker on
Route 24 east of Chatsworth. Pastor Sondra
Newman will give the invocation. The
names of those who died in the accident
will be read. Rev. Richard Hcrtcnstcin and
Rev. Harley Curtis will lay a memorial
wreath at the marker and Sister Josctie will
read the Scripture.
A community worship service is planned
for Sunday afternoon, Aug. 9, at 3 o’clock
uptown at the comer of Fifth and Locust
(main) streets. Rev. Hcrtcnstcin will have
the invocation. Louise Stoutemyer, wellknown retired teacher and historian who
has written a book about the wreck, will

speak
ak on the theme; "For Whom
‘
the Bell
Tolls." There will be two
10 special numbers
by the community choir undu the direction
of Roger Coventry and a hymn by the
congregation. Elma TiinkJe will accompa
ny the choir. Rev. Curtis will do the
benediction.
An uptown service at S o’clock will
officially close the commemoration. There
will be a recognition of the valiant people
from Chatsworth and Piper City who came
to the aid of the victims and ministered to
(he families of the dead and wounded. A
scroll with (he names of the dead will be
presented to the library by Rev. Newman.
The service will conclude with taps by Joe
Mabrey and Tom Takasaki. In case of rain
either or both of the Sunday services will
be held in the United Methodist church.
The community choir will rehearse Fri
day evening, Aug. 7 at 7 o’clock in the
Methodist church. Copies of the music can
be secured at Haberkom Hardware. Choir
members of all the churches arc invited to
narlicinatp
7 0 Y e a rs a g o

fathers. Then men arrived with rubber boots
and set up all over again. It was too late to
cancel or postpone, only the plans had to be
May 1887
Newly-elected officere of the town board quickly rearranged. After 4 o’clock in the
were sworn in by R.J. Roeenberger, clerk, aflemoon when (he flood began, the meet
Monday night. Members of the new board ing was changed from basement to upstairs,
are: Robert Milstead, Curtis Stoller, Stanley the time from 6:30 to 7:30 and the style of
Hill, J. Gordon Bicket, Charles Costello serving from table service to cafeteria. "The
and R ob^ Danforth. Joseph J. Baltz is show must go on."
C.C. Bennett’s rain gauge reported 13.1
president of the board.
"511811 We Gather At the River?" might inches of rainfall during April. According
well have been the theme song for the to Larry La Rochelle’s rain gauge, 6.2
mother and daughter banquet at the (Thar- inches of rain fell from April 25 to April
lolte Evangelical United Brethren church 29. Willis Pearson reported a total of 14.8
Friday evening. As the ladies were putting during April.
Two &ot Atr-pac face masks were re
on the finishing touches, water began to
trickle in. then to nm, and soon to pour. As cently purchased by the Chatsworth fire
the depth increased to a foot or more, a men. They have a strap-on tank (hat aids
hurried call was sent out for husbands and breathing while ni smoke filled buildincrs
30 Y e a rs a g o

-PUBLIC AUCTION-

REAL ESTATE • ANTIQUES • HOUSEHOLD
SATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 1987
10KX) A.M.
Localad; West Edga of Chatsworth on old Rt. 24 next to
Nichols-Homeshleld

July 1917

10 Years ago
TIM McGREAL, CHATSWORTH. received the Champion Tractor Operator
trophy sponsored by Trees Insurance. Roberts, at the Ford county 4-H show.

American ingenuitysoybean oil ink

10 Y e a rs a g o
May 1977

One of the bright spots on the horizon for
struggling farmers is finding new uses for
agricultural products.
I have introduced a bill to greatly expand
our use of ethanol, requiring that half of all
gasoline in this country will contain 10
percent emaitol by 1992. Ethanol is an
alcohol fuel generally made from com.
At the present time, 7 percent of all
gasoline sold contains 10 percent ethanol.
The advantages of greater ethanol use in
clude better com prices for farmers (even
the present use of ethanol has raised the
price of com about 11 cents a bushel),
cleaner air for our cities, less dependence
on Middle Eastern oil, and billions of
dollars saved in the federal budget because
of lowered subsidy payments.
Com syrup is rapidly replacing sugar in
many f o ^ and we will soon have a
biodegradable plastic made from com.
Tests are being run on a corn-based road
de-icer that will reduce winter salt damage
to roads and cars.
Now there are reports of a new use for
soybeans that has particular appeal to me as
a journalist and former newspaper editor.
Soybean oil is being used to make printing
ink. The new ink recently made its debut in
Illinois with the Soybean Checkoff Repor
ter. a bi-monthly mailed to 81.000 Illinois
soybean fanners. The newspaper is printed
in Rantoul.
Several other newspapers arc testing the
soybean oil ink. Soybean officials estimate
the new use provides a potential annual
market for 300 million pounds of soybean
oil.
The ink has the additional advantage of
being oiviranmeotally cafe, an important
factor since waste ink from the ordinary
printing process can be toxic.
Increased demand for farm products,
coupled with better management of produc
tion, will strengthen market prices and help
lower the cost of current federal farm
programs.
The troubled farm economy has hurt
rural communities particularly hard, but its
tentacles reach far beyond. Agricultural
research that leads to new tccluiologies and
products will help more than just the farm
economy.
America’s economic strength has been
akkd immensely by scientific and techno
logical breakthroughs. Other economics
have traditionally copied our technology.
Americao ingenuity, with the help of our
farmers, can help keep that lead.

May 7 was official bird count day and
Chatsworth had iliree observers in three
different parts of town. They counted 28
species and 244 individual birds.
The Chatsworth Republican Woman’s
club meeting was held in Piper City with
Bob Haag as speaker. He spoke about his
recent bus trip across Europe and into
Russia. He was traveling with a young
group who carried their ovsn pacLs, camped
out and did their own cooking. He told of
crossing iruo communist countries and how
thoroughly tlieir luggage was searched,
even the magazines, page by page, to be
sure they were not carrying any propagan
da.
Markets: com, 52.24; Beans, 59.00.
The Class A girls track team took a first
place in the sectional to top 30 otlier
schools. Ruth Amic Kaiser and Kelly Lee
each qualified in four events to go on to
stale competition on May 14.
The Chalswortli Lions club met at the
Bake Shop May 9 with Frank Seward
presenting the program, a film titled "Men
Against the Arctic," which showed tlic
system of Arctic weather stations main
tained by the United States and Canada and
Denmark.
On Saturday, May 14. five girls from
Chatsworth traveled to the state track meet
in Pontiac. Ruth Anne Kaiser became the
talk of the meet when she broke tlie state
long jump record witli a jump of 18 feet
and two inches. She also placed sixth in the
high jump. Kelly Lee captured fourth place
in the long jump. Sheryl Kyburz and
Sharon Kessingcr, along witli Rutli Aimc
and Kelly, biokc the school record in the
880 yard medley rcla>, although they did
not place.
The little school museum has been the
recipient of some gifts since la.st sea.son.
Mrs. Gene Gillette donated some relics of
the Chatsworth wreck that her father. Art
Nctherton had treasured. There was a piece
of a lamp bracket from one of the coaches
and the wooden end of tlic arm of a scat.
She also had some school records from the
Ruppel school in Germanville. A clock was
donated by Mrs. Norman Teaford. Charles
Dermewitz put some braces on a toy wagon
that had belonged to the Pierce family,
Estlicr, Fannie an Ed. A cupboard was
purchased at the Charles Wilson sale.
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G a rst S e e d
S tin e

C o rn

S o y b ean

C o. &
C o.

Field Days
Aug. 25

11 A. M. to 2 P.M.
George H. Tammen Farm

May 1977

Information released by Arnold Natzkc
shows that Fairbuiy propeny owners faired
belter than their counterparts in Chatsworth
and Pontiac. Chatsworlli taxes leaped 95
cents per SlOO valuation, while Pontiac
taxes increased by 43 cents and Fairbury
only eight cents per $I(X) assessed valua
tion. Sauncmin property owners will be
pleasantly surprised to find ilicir rate 63
cents lower than last year, and Forrest is 34
cents lower than last lime.
The Chatsworth Quarterback club met
and decided to contact Dale Sutton and his
firm in Fairbury to begin tiling the new
baseball field under construction at CAPS.
One hundred seventy-five persons at
tended the St. Peter and Paul’s motherdaughter banquet. "Mothers of a Century"
was the tiicmc. The main entertainment was
presented by Fatlicr Karl and his sister,
Martha Knipp of Peoria. They sang some of
the popular Broadway hits.
Transfer of ownership was effective May
1, at which lime tlic Colfax Press became
the eighth newspaper in the Combcit group.
A travelogue of the country of Ghana
will be presented at Evenglow Lodge on
May 16 by Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kyburz.
They uavclcd 200 miles on a winding
blacktop road through the jungle from
Accra, Ghana, the capital, for two weeks
visit with their daughter and son-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Roberts, whose home
was located in tlic forty acre compound of
tlic Firestone Rubber Company.

Wednesday afternoon about 14 ladies of
the local Red Cross chapter met at the high
school to work on^surgical appliances.
They used up 50 yards of muslin which was
made into bandages.
Owing to a surplus of advertising this
issue we have been compelled to print 10
pages this week. The big ads ale for sales
of H.P. Baylor and T.E. Baldwin & Son.
Twenty-five families attended the first
"Ohio" picnic at Snyder’s grove on Sunday.
Marlin Brown met with a very singular
accident. After the milking was done the
milk was put into the separator and Martin
started (he machine up and as soon as it got
under good motion the disks all flew out of
the machine, and it is supposed that one of
the flying disks struck him on the arm and
leg.
The first named drawn by the draft board
was that of Daniel E. Crane.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO TICE OF P U B U C HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by (h« Board ol
Education ol School D istrict No. 8, lha counlias
ol Livingston, McLean, and Ford, State o l
illinois, that a budget lo r aaid School O lsirici
for the fiscal year beginning July 1 ,1M7 w ill be
on tile and conveniently evalleble to public
inspection at the o llice o l the Superintendent
ol Schools. 312 North Center Street, Forrest.
Illinois, in this school district from and after
8:00 o'clock a.m. on the 29lh day of July, 1987.
Notice is further hereby given that a public
Hearing on said budget will be held at 8:00
o'clock p.m. on the 21 et day o l September, 1987
at the Prairie Central Junior High Media Center,
312 North Center Street, Forrest, lllinola.
Dated this 20th day o i July, 1987.
Board of Education o l School District No. 8.
the counties o l Livingston, McLssn, and Ford,
Slate o l Illinois.
Keith Henrichs
Secretary, Board o l Education
c 7/30-7130
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Oilman

Rt. 118 and M at Roborts,
Fh. 217-388-2281, oxt. 28 or 41
John Kiirtonbdch, monofor^
Opon to 7 p.m. Wednotdoys

L x p e rie n c e
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Mildew
Resistant

1982 Crown Victoria, loaded,
79,000 miles, $4,950!!
See our cars and trucks at
H i c k s M o t o r S a le s

Very Durable

t h e s e

M7.98

1987 Taurus MT-5 wagon
LIKE NEW, LOW-MILEAQE FACTORY
EXECS . . .

1987 Lynx wagon, 7,000 miles,
$9,500
1986 Escort, 4-door, 6,0CK)
miles, $8,150
TRADE-INS . . .
1973 Mustang convertible, nice,
$5,100
1086 Buick Rogal, $0,400

B u rn e r

T A K E

offers the following
now con, factory oxocutlvoOrhren low mlloago vehlclos, and
trado-lns;
NEW CARS. , .

t h e

You’ll always know the temperature
with these 12-Inch thermometers that
have Fighting llllnl, Chicago Cub,
Chicago White Sox or St. Louis Cardi
nal Logos or Farm Scenes.

H ic k s

Die Pbincloolorf

1-800-824«712

S p o r t s

o m

H i c k s M o t o r S a le s

your eor in

B uy Y o u r c o rn co b s

•6 in . co n tin u o u s

You Sava >8" OAL.

T h e r m

Real Estate to be sold at 12;(X) Noon
R«*ldenc« i t lo c a ltd on a tpacibua 4 acra (mora or lata) partial. This house has
approximataly 1700 aq. It. o l living araa. It has 3 bodrooma, kitchen, bath, living room,
dining room and baaamant.
Terms:
1.10% down sale day w ith balanca dua on or balora Saptamber 5. 1987.
2. The 1987 taxes w ilt ba proralad.
3. Buyer w ill be raquirad to enter in to a w ritten contract the day o f sale.
4. Seller raaervea lha right to raieci any and all bids and all announcements sale day
lake precedence over printed malarial.
PARTIAL LISTING—Antkjuaa, old piano rolls, old cow bells, large assortment ol old
wrenches and pipe wrenchaa, butter boxes, many old boxes w ith m anufacturer's name,
glass butler chum , 4 oak chairs, curved back oak chair, hand carved duck decoys, old doll,
old pewlarware, old silver tray, Avon botttaa, crum b tray A brush, large glass cookie Jar,
Acme binder tool box, ataamar trunk, #7 McCormick Oeering tickle , 2 corn shelters, scales,
wicker baby buggy, 20 tin g le trees, hand ecythe, teed sacks, Marx steam type elec, train,
old cast iron Iraclora, metal truck, 20 horse collars, and much more.
-C A R TO BE SOLO AFTER REAL E S T A T E 1977 Plymouth Volare Station Wagon, 28,000 mllas, axcallant condition.
W atch next week's paper for complete listing.
OWNER: LOUISE OUINN ESTATE
AUCTIONEER:
ATTORNEY:
Metz Auction Service
Caughey, Legnar A Fraahlll
657-8880
635-3434

Soy you found

GUTTERS

b a c k in t h e
s h o p A ug. 10
Clothing Token
Aug. 10 and 11

70 Y e a rs a g o

R oberts, IL

Lead Pigment
Free
S t a y

k TIM McGREAL, CHATS
^Project trophy sponsored by
county 4-H show.

H lp h M ding, O a r M t

pioltclKrvcoMinglor all
metal anduroodturfaoea.

No. 21-04
A L U M IN U M
P A IN T

MIf lMfg8H8i

mss ftAi

Now

You Save •¥ • OAL

ROUTE48 SOUTH
A L E X A N D E R

L U M

B E R

OILMAN

1818 CbovrelPt larptto, 2-door coupe, 3,000 miies.
1887 CNovrolot Aotro Van, S-passenger, 5,500 miles.
1888 Chevrolet Astro Voe, S-passenger, 19,000 miles.
1888 Chevrolet Cemaro Z-21, 3,000 miles, LOADED!
1881 Relck Ceetiiry Estate, station wagon, brown.
ISM Chevrolet RoaevHIo, sport van, loaded.
1888 Chevrolet Cavalier CS, 4-door sedan, charcoal, 16,(KX) miles.
1888 Chevrolet CavaMer Ct, 4-door, brown, 19,000 miles.
1888 RMieli t eeien et Ratal, 2-door, red, 22,000 miles.
tS88 OMsmehHo Cetiaes Seprome, 2-door, LOADED. 15,000 miles.
18M CNevralol Ceprfee Cteesle, 4-door, 48,000 miles, loaded.
18M Relek tfcyNawlu 2-door cuatom, 39,000 miles and SHARP! 11
1181 N r i Tempo, Qfdy, 4-cyl„ 5-epeed, air conditioning, AM-FM

cassette.

M $-n04

j iniiiiariiii

Lou's Chevrolet-Buick

Rt. 9 sM LS7. ham, R 6 0 9 $ 7 -iL t1 7 -l7 9 -tl6 l

M«y1917
'Thus far no urtngemenu
made to observe Decoration
city. Are our citizens going to Itj
^by without an observation of ('
Tliere are but a few of the so|
Civil War left, but the people
forget the day and what it sta
had not been for the boys il
fought the battles of our Ci|
today would not have (he
claiming this as the greatest nal
and the flag which we reverend
be waving so proudly over the [
businessmen and the clubs
^ immediately and see that some|
to observe the day.
As the weather commences
flies arc sure to come, so the i
Health issues this notice to I
clean up their premises. Thi^
has been extremely fonunate i
epidemics, but it is not immur
Little Frieda Klchm got hei|
while playing with a lawn i
first joint of her first and last I
^ left had to t>e*ainpuutcd becaij
so badly mangled.
Little Myra Tayler rcccivd
containing over $40 worth of|
there was no name signed. Sh
thank the giver.
Jerome Baldwin has had al
gasoline tank placed in front |
the comer of Third and Main]
he will erect his new garage I
Wanted; To exchange 1911
^ ster body for a 1916 Touril
Address Box 284, Piper Cily.f
At the close of school
257, Miss Helen Blaine as
bration was given. Among
one who has made an enviabl|
Violet Koemer. She has
attendant for the past four
never been absent or tardy in I

80 Y e a rs a g o
July 1907
The school census of scl
shows a total of 1,201. Of i
are 576 males and 625 femai
Aquilla EnlwisUe has soil
property in ^ north part ol
SS Peter and Paul’s church,l
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By Larry Knilands
____ tippenberg took a bi^ step toward
Bill
icing the late-model division title at Fairbury’s^American Legion Speedway Saturday
• 25-lap feature
■
night in winning the
over
Rich Harlan.
Harlan, who had set fast time of 13.791,
led the first pair of laps in the final before
Knippenberg bulldozra his way to the
front. parM in the lowest possible groove,
and cniised to the victory.
Only six cars were around to take the
checker, with Bob Thoennes third, Eddy
Shickel fourth. Frank Shickel fifth, and
Snoede Dehm sixth.

Jpac face masks were reby the Chatswonh firela strap-on tank that aids
I) smoke filled buildinirs
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24 next to

I TIM McGREAL, CHATSWORTH, received the Champion Woodworking
^Project trophy sponsored by Henry Hagar Lumber Co., Gibson City, at the Ford
county 4-H show.
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Thus far no arrangements have been
made to observe Eiet^aiion Day in this
city. Are our citizens going to let the day go
|by without an observation of the occasion?
Tliere are but a few of the soldiers of the
Civil War left, but the people should not
forget the day and what it stands for. If it
had not been for the boys in blue who
fought the battles of our Civil War wc
today would not have the privilege of
Claiming this as the greatest nation on earth,
and the flag which we reverence would not
be waving so proudly over the land. Let the
businessmen and the clubs get together
' immediately and see that something is done
to observe the day.
As the weather commences to warm up
flies are sure to come, so the city Board of
Health issues this notice to everyone to
clean up their premises. This community
has been extremely fortunate in the way of
epidemics, but it is not immune.
Little Frieda KIchm got her hand caught
while playing with a lawn mower, and the
first joint of ter first and last fingers on her
left had to teVmputated because they were
so badly mangled.
Little Myra Tayler received a package
containing over
worth of coupons and
there was no name signed. She wishes us to
thank the giver.
Jerome Baldwin has had a 1,000 gallon
gasoline tank placed in front of his lots at
the comer of Third and Main streets where
he will erect his new garage building.
Wanted; To exchange 1916 Ford Road
ster body for a 1916 Touring car body.
Address Box 284, Piper CityAt the close
school in District No.
257, Miss Helen Blaine as teacher, a cele
bration was given. Among the scholars is
one who has made an enviable record. Miss
Violet Koemer. She has been a regular
attendant for the past four years and has
never been absent or tardy in that time.

Richard Marx opens
for REO Speedwagon
at state fair Aug. 17
Illinois State Fair officials aiuiounced
Tuesday that Richard Marx, whose debut
hit "Don’t Mean Nothing" is soaring up the
pop singles’ chart, will be the opening
Grandstand act for REO Speedwagon,
Monday, Aug. 17.
Marx’s accompli.shments included sing
ing back-up for Lionel Richie on Richie’s
hit "All Night Long" and writing songs for
artists such as Kenny Rogers, Phillip Bailey
and Cliicago.
Marx, 23, currently has his own album
out, which is self-titled Richard Marx.
The grandstand entertainment line-up
follows;
Thursday, Aug. 13. Eddie Money: Fri
day, Aug. 14, Chicago Symphony Orche
stra; Saturday, Aug. 15, Psychedelic Furs
will) The Call and John Cafferty and tte
Beaver Brown Band; Monday, Aug. 17,
REO Speedwagon with Richard Marx;
Tuesday, Aug. 18, Gladys Knight and Tte
Pips with "Dancin’ in tlie Street": Wedrtesday, Aug. 19, Willie Nelson with Kris
Krisioffcrson; Thursday, Aug. 20. Stevie
Ray Vauglian with The Greg Allman Band;
Friday, Aug. 21 Anne Murray; Saturday,
Aug. 22, Alabama with Restless Heart;
Sunday. Aug. 23, an evening with Chicago.
All grandstand shows begin at 8 p.m.
Reserve tickets for all 1987 grandstand
acts may be purchased by contacting the
Illinois Slate Fair Ticket office, P.O. Box
576, Springfield, 62705. or by phoning
217-782-1979. Tichets may also be ob
tained from any TicketMaster outlet in
person or by calling 800-621-5227.

Knippenberg can tie up the crown in
style this week as the program will include
a 40-lap feature for late models with a
Sl,000-to-win purse in a WJBC-Coors
n i^ t that will also offer S300 to win for the
six-cylinder pilots.
And, speaking of the sixes, Ron Bohm
appears to be back in his early-season form.
Bdun luiled down the feature, whistling
past Rusty Allen and Gary Eden on the
13th lap U) take command the rest of the
way.
Allen hung on for second, with Jeff
Semmens inheriting third on tte last turn of
the last lap when Larry Elliott sfHin. Elliott
recovered to come home fourth, with Matt
Melvin fifth.
Mark Honegger was tte winner of the
street stock ’A’ main, a race that saw 13
take tte green and four stick around for the
checker.
Dave Wakeman took tte ’B’ main for
street machines, with Paul Westermyer first
in the ’C’ main.
Contrary to reports published in one
newspaper last week, the three-main format
at Fairbury is being used only for the street
class, with the late models and sixes retain
ing tte dash-teat-feature pattern of past
years.

Golfers midway through
first round at Indian
Creek rnatch-play
With first round play in the Indian Creek
Match Play tournament halfway complete,
seven golfers continue their quest in the
championship flight, while their opponents
drop to first flight play.
Doug Hibs^, ranked 17th, beat I6iii
rated Mike Reis. Number three seeded
Doug Helmers was victorious over Ron
Walker, while Mike Ward, rated fifth, beat
Roger McDowell. Jim Honegger and Jerry
Freadhoff, rated ijinth and tenth respective
ly, beat their opponents while Dave Ahlcmeyer and Elmer Huisman also won their
first round matches.
Nine championship flight first round
matches remaiiKd unplayed as of press
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When an urchin is seen seated upon tte
roadside fence in the early dawn, weeping
as if his heart would break, you may safely
concluded dial die circus is about to leave
town.
10,000 pounds of wool wanted in ex
change for gotxis at Beach Bros.
Ten cents a pound is all Peter Davis asks
for the best steaks.
Cornelius Rowe talks of practicing law.
He has written to Jansen, McClurg, & Co.,
Cuibcr, Page & Hoync, and Chapin *
Gore, Chicago, for law books, inspiradon
and such. There is plenty of room at the lop
of the ladder, and wc predict a brilliant
future for Comie.
Lou Waller has purchased a clock, rock
ing chair and cook stove. What does diis
signify, young fellow? Rise up and explain.
Leroy Alvoird has purchased a fine
trolling mare. He paid the enormous sum of
two dollars for the animal.
Forty-one l.C. cars of cattle and hogs
passed through town enroulc to Chicago.
Born, to Mr and Mrs. Jas. A. Smi^, a
l4 x i
bouncing boy. Jim has used up two lAxes
of cigars already and hasn’t got half round.
The womis are destroying the currants
and gooseberries in town. Make a solution
of concenuated lye and sprinkle on the
bushes It will save dicm if anything will.
Those wishing to buy old boards for
kindling wood would do well to call on L.
Mclie or Amos Roberts. The material was
taken from the old sidew alks.
Several people were out last Sunday
waging war on rats They visited Johm
Timm’s slaughter house and wiiJi the aid of
three dogs succeeded in killing 105 rats.
Wire dtxirs are not the best to kiss
through. Wc gcM iliis piece of information
from one of the boys who tried it the other
day.
Teams will bo piovided to carry passen
gers to and Irom liie grove on liic 4ili for 25
cents for die round trip.
Mr. P.V. grew weary last Saturday and
Marshal Myers look him to the ’Haven of
Rest’ for which accunwxJaiions he paid
’Squire Curran S3 and costs.
Sugar-cured shoulders at 10 cents per
Miss Maggie Carney opened the spring pound, at Dcxiliiilo’s.
The Baptists held a picnic at Elder
term of school in district number 4. one
s grove last Saturday. There were
mile north and four miles cast of Chals- Trask
about
200
present. Supper was served in the'
worlh.
grove. Tlic net receipts were S41.
Rev. Mr. Kenyon will preach in the,
Baptist church Sund.iy evening. Scats free.

May 1897

Col. John Sobieski, the icmpcranace ad
vocate, assisted by A.C. Folsom with a
sieropiicon, is giving a scries of illustrated
lectures at the Baptist church in this city.
Lectures arc free, except Saturday and
Tuesday nights, when the admissions will
be 20 and 10 cents.
A party of Piper City young people were
driving in iliis city on Tuesday evening and
called upon friend.
Curiosity is not a sin when you read what
advertisers have to sell at bargains.
Fly screens arc belter than fly poison.—
The R.F. Brown Lumber Co.
Good pasture will) spring water at Oliv
er’s grove.—Adam Rosenberger.
Megquier’s ice cream, home made, best
in town.
A.Grccnslonc departed for Chicago on
Wednesday to attend to business. He is
exerting every effort to secure more tailors
to work in his shop, as with the present
force he is unable to handle his increasing
business.
The strawberry and ice cream festival
given by the ladies of the Methodist church
at Spicchcr’s hall on Friday evening was a
success in every particular.
A substantial improvement is being
made by pulling a fine pipe organ into S.S.
Peter and Paul’s church. The instrument is
a fine one, and die church and its furnish
ings are now among the finest in this part of
die Slate.
Mi.ss Clark and the members of the
iniermcdiaic deparlmcnl of the Sunday
school spent la.st Saturday rcslicaiing at
Oliver’s grove. While & Lehman’s bus
conveyed the merry parly to and from the
limber, ;md a day of rare pleasure was
regHiricd.
Dr. Frank Dracas, oculist and aurisl, of
.Chicago, will be at Dr. EUingwotxJ’s office
on May 25 where he can be consulcd by
those suffering from defective sight or
hearing.
Miss Clara Miller was appointed a.ssisu.’.l principal by a unanimous vote of the
boaid of education.
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fang convertible, nice.
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Hurt is third with 147, while Ken Luering
has 140 and Norm Ncssicrodt 119. Tte
next five include Darnn Kerrins at 109,
Rick Bunch at 106, Mike Slirewalt with
100, Rick Rocdcl at 89, and Dave Wakeman with 83.
Ron Bohm’s 194 points in tte sixes
gives him a two-point margin over Jeff
Semmens, who has 192. Rusty Allen has
184, while Larry Elliott shows 183. Bud
Raifsnidcr is a distant fifth with 158. Tte
second five include Barney Hulse with 145,
Matt Melvin with 134, Mike Legner with
125, Gary Eden with 118, and Jess Hutchraft with 113.

Time is $$$$$$$$$

[RADE-INS . . .

rn Victoria, loaded,
|es, $4,9501!
cars and trucks at

time Tuesday, including iteleiulmg cliani
pion Ron Dohman’s match. Over 90 .irea
golfers arc competing m the loiiniameni.
with 32 players in the championship flight.
In the second fiiglii. Paul Suiier. fom
Mtxirc, Dick Moran. Mory I'ralt. Jerr\
Meyer, John Kaisiier. Dave McMinn. Cea
sar SeciKiuian, Fi;ui .Aiulcrsoii aiul lo-.n
Mowery were all vicioiious. '[',^11 op
ponents will comprise the ihiid fiiglil (May.
Rick Dawson, Mike IVierseii. Rick
Roberts, add Jim Tipton v\erc all lirsi riMiiul
winners in the fouiih lligtil, along wiih
Harley Honegger. Darrel Davis. lui Ward
and Terry Weber. Their op[xmeiiis will
now comprise the filth fliglii

By Larry Knilands
Bill Knippenberg and Mark Honegger
arc clo.se to clinching division point titles at
Fairbury's Atncrican Legion Speedway,
while liie six-cylinder chase is still a four
way dogfight.
Knippenberg has 213 points to 184 for
Rich Harlan. Tom Ricnls is third witii 171,
while Bob Tlioeruics shows 151 and Snook
Delint 135. The second five are Kevin
Weaver at 129, Frank Shickel at 118, Sam
Lee with 117. Denny Carpenter at 107, and
Randy Ricketts with 75.
HorKgger has 179 in the street cla.ss,
w'iiJ) Rich Thomas second at 149. Todd

lilU

4-door, 6,000

Ragal, $9,400

The fa.stesi sUccl sUKks in lime trials do
still run a dash, and nanny .Springer
showed plenty of savvy Saturday as he
avoided spraying radiator hoses, oil slicks,
and wall bangers to lake a steady paili
lluougb the turns to the finish ol the dasli.
Elliott wa.s first by a haH-straighi in the
six-cylinder dash over Boh, Allen, and Bud
Raifsnidcr, while E. Shickel, making his
first appearance of the year at F'airbury,
bested Knippenberg, Thoennes. and Harlan
in llic laie-mixlel dash. The (irsi two re
tained tlicir sidc-by-side starting loniiaiion
through five laps, wiili Shickel linally
nosing Knippenberg at the Hag.
In six-cylinder heats. Dan Br.idley was
able to S lick to the u a c k w h e n the rest o f
the first-h e a t fie ld could not, ta k in g the race
in a sm oo th pe rfo rm a n ce . Melvin won heat
tw o , w ith Semmeas ruled first in lieai three
The latter race was confusing to the fans,
with Semmens and Raifsiiider spinning out
in llte third turn on the final lap.
Semmens had taken the white Hag in the
lead, but appeared to take a bivisi from
Raifsnidcr, bringing out the yellow. Race
officials ruled that when a yellow is shown
on the white-Hag lap, the race is over, wiih
llte finish reverting to ilie last completed
lap, and with the order of finish detennined
by llic positions of 'unmvolvcd' or ’in
nocent’ cars. Semmens was ruled ’in
nocent’ and kept fiis fii.si place; Raifsiiider
was ruled ’involved’ and placed at the end
of lliosc cars still running.
Steve Davis continues to show improve
ment, and held off Bradley iii the sixcylinder semi despite a number of near
spins on the slick track.
In laic-mcxlcl heats, Shickel encoured his
dash succc.'i.s with a win; Dchrn lopped
Frank Shickel bv a nose in the other heat.
As mentioned. Harlan was fastest among
last models in trials; Bohm was quick six at
15.101, while Rick Thomas paced the
strcctics with a 19.055.

Six cylinder point chase
up for grabs at Fairbury
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The school census of school district 252
shows a total of 1,201. Of that total there
are 576 males and 625 females.
Aquilla Entwistle has sold his residence
property in t e north part of town, east of
SS Peter and Paul’s church, where A. Van
Alstyite and family reside, to Mrs. Mary
Hart of Roberts for S2.500.
: Jesse Moore has purchased the property
i4 tte northwest part of town from the
Bailey brothers.
Dr. O.H. Brigham, one of Chatsworth’s
oldest businessmen, has sold his dental
office, good will and his residence property
west of the park, to Kerrins & Fiugerald.
Dr. Brigham says he expects to retire and
will leave next week for Missouri with tte
view of purchasing a home there. Twentysix years ago the doctor began his practice
in Chauworth.
«
Henry Adams of Dwight was in Pontiac
COI te i^ y in the county court. His father
was killed in the Chauworth wreck and a
guardian was appointed .to. look after tte
son's imeresu. He has reached his majority
and was in Pontiac closing up the matter
and getting possession of his property.
The b ( ^ of education award^ tte
contract for a steam heating system to
Bums Btoe. The bids were: Bums Bros.
$1,575; AJ. Sneyd $1,778; and Reliable P
& H of Champa^ $1.738.
: A company composed of 15 Oiauwortfi
business men have subscribed ten dollars
each to have a com husking machine built.
the event that the machine to be built
proves successful, a company will be orga
nized to manufacture the machines.,

tlMOLDimiinDIIIlISt
1985 MUSTANG LX M )r. Low
mileage, extra clean.
1984 MERCURY GRAND MAR
QUIS COLONY PARK Station Wagon.
Loaded with equipment.
1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
4-dr. sedan. Extra clean.
1982 MERCURY GRAND MARquis 4-dr. sedan. Loaded with equip
ment, low miles.
1982 BUICK ELECTRA PARK
AVENUE 4-Dr. Low miles, loaded
with equipment.
1982 FORD GRANADA 4-Dr.
sedan. (Sharp.)
1981 CHEVY CHEVETTE 2-Dr.,
automatic.
1979 AMC CONOCmD ^Dr.
1980 CHEVY LUV 4WD pickup.
1980 DODGE %-Ton
pickup. 6-Cyl.,iiSpeedover

S e r v ic e a l l m a k e s a n d m o d e ls o f r e f r i g e r 
a t o r s , f r e e z e r s a n d a i r c o n d itio n e r s . F u r n a c e s ,
w in d o w u n its a n d c e n t r a l a i r c o n d itio n e r s
a v a ila b l e .
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DICK’S HOMEGROWN

Cantaloupes...............................Each 9 9 «
DR. PEPPER. DAD’S. CRUSHES OR
REQ. OR DIET

H o n e y d e v f M e lo ip s .

7-Op

Cucuitibers,.V ;V ...... ueh 10*

..........SISOz. Bottikt

OCEAN SPRAY WHITE OR PINK

Grapefruit Ju ic e ...................... 4soz

Cou
Med

9 9 «

NEW YELLOW

O nions.........

WYLERS

Lemonade M ix........................ looi

.....

, .3 lb. Bag 9 9 «
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Red Potatoes .......... . ....^.ioLb.Bag

HILLS BROTHERS
ALL GRINDS

Coffee......

....................Each

.2 Lb. Can
(Decaf. 26 Oz. $5.39)

MOTTS REQ. OR NATURAL

A pplesauce.........................

as

ft Dairy and Frozen Specials?

O z. Ja r

WELCH'S

Grape J e lly .................................. 32oz.
QQO

VLASIC SWEET BUTTER CHIP

DEAN’S SM. OR LQ. CURD OR LOWFAT

C ottage C h e e se ......................240z.

$129

HEINZ NEW

BORDEN AMERICAN

Ketchup & O nions................... 28oz. I
PLOCHMAN’S

Squeeze M ustard

Cheese S in g les............... ........ 12oz.

7 0 $
............. ........24 Oz. Bonus v V

VAN CAMP'S

LIGHT N LIVELY
ASST. VARIETIES

Yogurt.....................................6 packs

$ 1 19

Pork & B eans......................

53 oz.

I

BLUE BONNET

Stick M argarine........................ ilb.

KRAFT VELVEETA
REQ. OR BACON

o

s

Shells & C heese ............. ........

BLUE BONNET

............12 Oz.

Soft M argarine.................. 2-Az.Tubs

CENTRELLA

White V inegar......................... G«non 9 9 ^
AZTECA

Tortilla C h ip s .............

---- Rounds Or Triangles

*

|- Q ^

Country Crock ..................... ...............3 lb. Tub

w W

ORE IDA CRINKLE OR REQ.

French Fries........................... 2 lb. Bag

^ ^ 29

CHEX ALL VARIETIES

s

SHEDD’S

Snack Mix................................ looz.

FLAVRPAC

Lemonade.................................. 12 oz.

PRINCE

PET RITZ

Elbow M acaroni........................ i Lb

Cream P ies........ .i«Aaat,Vartatlaa

KELLOQQ’S NEW STRAWBERRY

s

NORTH STAR

Squares C ereal................ ..... i6.50z.

Lotta Pops

WHITE OR COLORS

..........

........24 Pack

Puffs ...........................................................................250Ct.

s

CHARMIN

m

MARK

S ta U

Toilet T issu e .........................

12 Roll

00$

$tFresh Meats*

Charcoal Lighter .................................... 32oz. SSI
Charcoal ............................................................. , 2 0
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Patuiac Townihip H ij|i school studentt will register and pay fees accord
ing to the following schedule: August
19,9 tJn.-noon, Freshman, auditorium;
1-2:30 pjn. Sophomore, office; 2:30-4
p.ro.. Junior, office; Aug. 20, 9-10:30
a.m. Senior, office.
The first day of classes for all stu
dents will be Monday, August 24.
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County dedicates Korean-Vietnam Memoriai;
Medai winner says "wars are not over yet'
L tf

By Carol Schott
Although it's been 12 years since the
last helicopter pulled out of Saigon with
a handful of soldiers after a rooftop
rescue, the Vietnam war is not over.
And it will not be over until the 2,400
Prisoners of War are brought home
along with another 8,000 POW’s from
the Koretm War, according to Al Lynch,
Congressional Medal of Honor winner.
Lynch spoke about the two most
unpopular conflicts in the history of the
United States as hundreds of follu gath
ered around the courthouse in Pontiac
Sunday during the dedication cere
monies of the Korean and Viemam
Memorial.
The ceremony opeited with the na
tional anthem and Old Glory billowing
under the hot July sun as representatives
from all the military branches and the
crowd stood in silent salute.
To the right of the monument, a
black POW-MIA flag waved above a
bamboo cage that held Gerald McCullar
of Washington, HI., who represented the
soldiers still missing from the two wars.
Teary-eyed, Larry Emm of South
Sticator stood by the monumem reflect
ing on the harsh jarrings of Vietnam—
the most lengthy and debilitating war
this country has ever invested its Mood
in—a war where 58,000 American GI’s
were slayed by the enemy. And many
more men carried home from that war
the emotional shrapnel of that human
tragedy.
Emm served in Vietnam as a Marine
in 1966-67. His chest is decorated with
more medals than can be counted and
the Purple Heart on the right cries that
he is among the 385,000 wounded
during the flight.
He feels blessed to be alive but
admits "it still hurts." But Emm isn’t
talking about any physical wounds.
He’s talking about the wounds that
ctMne from knowing "the govenuneni
shunned us when we returned from
war"—the emotional wounds that no
amount of bandaging can heal.
S ta te

S W

C itiz e n

C D

A friend and Vietnam veteran stands
by Emm’s side. Randy Cox also of
South Streator, served in the 101 First
Airborne during the conflict from 196768.
Gazing at the monument, Cox said
it’s 20 years late but still worth i t A
hug is good anywhere down the road."
Their eyes shilt from the monument
over to the wee prison that holds Mc
Cullar, a fellow veteran. "That’s the sad
pan r i ^ t there," said Emm. "It could be
me still over there." And then he be
came silent.
Lynch began to speak. He empha
sized that the POW’s "still serve.” He
said that "Freedom isn’t free. It's
bought and paid for by those who serve.
We’re free only because we have a
military.
"And I consider it a travesty, a crying
shame that the veterans were treated so
PiMM turn to Pag* 6.

-SNE CAN NO LONGER settle
for a handshake and a grin...."—Al
Lynch, Congressional Medal of
Honor winner, Waukegan.

THE LIVINGSTON COUNTY Korean-Vietnam Veteran's Memorial .
was dedicated in Pontiac Sunday after a year of fundraising for the
$8,000 project by a Memorial Committee chaired by Terry McKinney.
At top, Vietnam veteran Gerald McCullar of Washington, Illinois, sits
in a b ^ b o o prison of war cage to remind those at the ceremony that
several thousand men and women are still missing from two conflicts.
Above, Larry Emm, of South Streator, visits the monument site and
reflects on the time he spent in Vietnam.
Citizen Photos by Carol Schottt
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By Jim Roberts
Carol Schott, a member of the Cornbelt Press staff and editor of its Living
ston Citizen received the 1987 Award
of Merit from the Association of Dlinois
Soil and Water Ctmservation Districts
on Sunday evening in Peoria.
She was one of five so honored by
the group as more than 1,000 pet^le
registered for the group’s 39th aiuiual
meeting which c lo s ^ 'Diesday.
The other four were an extension
adviser, two soil conservationists, and
the mayor o f Jacksonville.
The award, "for oulsunding contribu
tions in soil conservation aiidlor water
quality, is one of the highest we can
give," said Terry Bogner, public’rela
tions chairman of the association.
"It’s very important to receive be
cause it encompasses such a broad area,
given to somebody who is doing an
outstanding job over and above the call
of duty in promoting conservation."
He added, "Carol is not afraid to put
her boots on and get right down in the
Pt**Mkimf4p^i|i1i.'
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For Faifbury Dollar Day IM
Thursday, Dave’s SupemWlGet
ad v ertise lut iall^Iay f e c i a l ;

TERRY BOGNER, AISWCD Public Relations Chairman, presents
Schott with the 1987 Award of Merit.
:•
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Hamburger sandwkshes, >4 poun
d s two. for $1; hotdo^ 25c
each; double-d^ ice-aeam cooes,
25c: Pq»i, 30c can.
Second son Mark, who hatched
the idea, presided at die grill from
10 a m until 7 pjn.
Maik grilled 1353 hamburgers;
583 hotdogs; anodier lad with a
strong arm scooped 432 cones,
and customers gifted 840 cans of
pop.
"Well," Mark said, "We know
they read our ad ih the Dtdiar Day
cinmiar."
The circular w u distributed in
The Fairbury Blade, and several
of its sister niblications, the For
rest Newt, the Chatsworth Ptabdealer, the Cullom Chronicle, die
Pipa City Journal, ihe'ChenoaLexington CUpp^-^dumal and die

,.v r «‘.o

o

The blue-robed kops, William Alvey
and Jerry Hayner, locked me up with
Frank. Walters, Pontiac Daily Leader
publisher, Benny Harris, Ptmtiac Area

1:33 p.in.
Schott at
By Carol SchoU
I was downtown in Pontiac Saturday
afternoon just minding my own busi
ness when along contes two Keystone
Kops with their black rubber billyclubs
and plastic badges eager to "let me have
it" (see picture above) as they marched
me off to the stockade on the court
house lawn.

Friends Janet and Glenh McArdell
were standing nearby with their boys
Andrew and Adam who wondered what
Aunt Carol did that was so wrong. But
it didn’t take them long to realize that
the arrest was all in fim—just one more
part of the Sesquicentennial shenartigans that fleshes out the birthday cele
bration with laughter.

Chamber of Commerce presidem; Len
Sneed, Bruner-White ^esideru, and
Gilda Frickey who heads the Ses^icentennial office.
And a pig-tailed lass quickly in
formed us with a giggle that each of us
in turn would be treated to a scrumpti
ous aeam pie—in the face.
But first we were ivought one by one
into Kangaroo Kourt to face the mororse Judge Joseph Kilgore. Although I
had not yet been read my rights, I was
hit with a long list of wrongs such as
not participating in a recent Brothers of
the Brush evening of water games at
Camp Humiston I ^ l .
The ironAsted judge closed his ears
to my iiuiocent plea and sentenced me
to spend several minutes with my head

aiKl hands locked in the stocks antici
pating the sticky whipping cream drip
ping from my face under the summer’s
99 degree sua
Later, four-year-old Andrew said, "I
wanted to save you Aunt Carol—to take
that pie and karate chop it to the
ground." At the same time, though,
even at his young age, he could see the
humor and admitted that it was "funny."
And so did his little brother Adam.
Yes, I guess it was.
And how often in life do we gel to
taste the sweet opportunity of standing
in the familiar poK of L a ^ , Moe and
Curly Joe and getting smeared with a
pie in 'Three Stooges style?
Only once I ho^...
The worst pan was being afraid to
drive home after spending the afternoon
downtown getting p la ste ^ . Being pie
eyed on the roads today can get a
person arrested.
Or is it the j ^ r way around?

The world as seen by Russ Metz
The old Kukla, Fran and Ollie Show breed of midget cows.
is back in town—without Kgkla and
The bovines would measure no more
Fran.
than two feel from hoof to head. In
You may remember it as one of the other words, they’d be about the size of
fust popular shows when television a large dog.
came in way back then. Fran and her
Now why in the word would they
two little puppets talked everyday about need a bunch of mini-mooers?
the little insignincant things of life,
The scientists say that because of the
Kukla being the straight man arrd Ollie population’s steady move from the rural
the lovable little dragon.
areas in Mexico into the cities, there is a
Well, Ollie North the dragon came need for a small cow that can be kept in
back on television last week rolling his an urban back yard or on an apartment
KEYSTONE KOPS Bill Alvey. left, and
head around and laying it on the chop terrace.
Jerry Hayner, right, lower the block. Mike
ping block much like the original lilUc
The little cows can produce three
bugger. Good old Ollie, the Marine quarts of m ilk'a day, the story says,
Moss and John McGlasson also served as
hero, doing an about-face from the enough to supply a family's nuUilional
Kops on Saturday.
A
prescribed name-rank-and-serial num needs, and can be fed on table saaps.
Staff Photo by Tom Roberts
ber only to the enemy, and incriminat
But will they stay off the furniture,
ing every Tom, Dick and Ronnie in
chase cats or moo at the moon?
figure he’s figuring you’re figuring he’ll
WashingttMi of being fighters against
—RM—
figure you aren’t really figuring what
communism. If we could only bring
You don’t love me: How many times you want him to figure you figure."
back the lovable Fran to add a little
have parents heard this? How often
A visitor asks the obvious.
beauty and sanity to the Iranscam Mini
must the answer to it be resisted?
series.
"Who said it?" refdies Herzog. ’1 said
Someday I hope our children will un it. And if you can figure out what it
Imagine what it might be like if some
means, you’re way ahead of me."
of history’s ^eatest poeu put their pens derstand:
*I loved you emugh to bugg you
—RM—
to ituqModizing abewt the Iran-Contra
about where you were going, with
JUDGE KILQORE
investigation as it unfolds...
Edgar Allen Poe. the spook who gave whom, and w to titne to expea you
Presidential candidate Congressnoan
"Bdring American skis from their
us T he Raven," would have found home. '
*I loved you eixwgh to keep quiet Richard Gcbhardt is a strong protection market b ^ u s e ’the snow conditions
fodder in dark intrique at high levels of
and let you leam that the friend you ist with a rather criide campaign slogan
govenunent
are different’ (while Subaru sponsors
—"Vote for me and Nakasone won’t the US. Olympic ski team) and barring
Once upon a midnight dreary, while I picked was a creep.
*I loved you enough to make you have a Chinaman’s chance."
watched Ted Koppel query.
American construction companies from
return a stolen candy bar and admit that
Japan’s Prime Minister Nakasone
Quitting quaint and curious chefs o f you stole it.
met with President Reagan and some the new $8 billion airport at Osaka
this misbegotten stew.
*I loved you enough to keep after members of Congress at the White because ’the soil conditions are differ
While I doted off, nearly snoring, you for two hours to clean your own
House recently. Nakasone bowed and ent’ are two recent and colorful exam
suddenly he came imploring.
room even though I could have done it Reagan bowed. Gephardt gave Naka ples of it
And he stood there on my flooring, in 15 minutes.
sone the middle digital "up-your-pipe"
flooring o f my house with a view.
*I loved you enough to spend a
"If. as alleged, they do take the ’long
“"Twos something on your mind," I fortune on silly-looking clothes so you salute.
view,’ they’d b ^ r start taking it on
muttered. "Communicate! Please, take could keep up with your friends.
these kinds of issues on Arnericanyour cue!"
Nakasone thought tlus was a gesture Japanese relatioits are going straight
Most of ril. I loved you enough to
Quote the Reagan "I never knew..."
say "no" when you hated me for it. That of respect and gave it back to him. 'The into the dumper. And they can’t afford
Let Joyce Kilircr lake a shot at i t He was the hardest of all.
gesture has been adopted as the officia] to lose the American 'maritetl We can
gave us Trees." In a modem context,
symbol of the American textile and sure live without theirs — we have
—RM—
would not "Pleas" have been more
steel industries.
beat"
appropriate?” .
St. Louis Cardinal rtumager Whitey
On the U.S.-Japsnese trade problem,
Onward, upward.
I tldnk that I would like to see
Herzog leans back in his chair. A BJE. Bidwell of Ouysler Motors Cor
A jury that says: "You're all guilty."
placard bearing one of those quotable poration, said, "Dumping’ is illegal, and
-' -RM
quotes dm be seen on the office w all; ' ’targeting’ is immoral in international THE UVINQSTON CITIZEN
Mexican agricultural scientists, ac tehind his blood flattop.
Awducl »»CUiiifcs> Pwss.issL
trade. Keeping one’s own markets
cording to a story in 'The New York
-"A iMdr w a y tortJOtflgure' a person:*" ’dosed'-irTlie'^ganirthw toT t dy tlln r * * ^ ;^ ^ * * * ? *
Tstspiisin itsSM'asas
Times, are haid at work developing^t it reads, "is to get him figunng you pool.
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"B rothers" brush w ith fun
in zany w ater gam es
Nine chapters of the Brothers of the
Brush recently got a head start in
sesquicentetuiial activities when they
competed in some fun-loving water
sports at the Camp Humiston Pw l in
l^mtiac.
Competing chapters were: Brushweisers (who won the team title with
overall points), P.U. Porcupines, Cush
ing’s Crusaders, Legion Billet Pioneers,

Sons of the Pioneers, Hirsute Hierarchy,
Bushwackers, Greenie’s Guerrillas, arid
E-Z.
First place winners in the various
events were: Brushweisers, rubber raft
race; Cushing’s Crusaders, water vol
leyball; Mike Kohlman, Brushweisers,
rubber band jump; Bru^weisers, relay
race; and Paul 'Todino, Brushweisers,
belly flop.

'’M i
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A look of question sparkled in
the eyes of the Brothers when they
learned that the evening's relay
race involved donning a lady's
housecoat and bonnet and swim
ming across the pool.
At far left, Mark Mehrkens, one
of the Pontiac Jaycees Brushwackers, begins the race as Gilda
Fricke referees.
Pictured at left is Pontiac Mayor
Dale Campbell, and below is Bill
Spaniol from the Legion Billet
Pioneers.
Citizen Photos by Carol Schott
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P a n o ra m a of Progress,15 0 y e a rs
is d e sig n ed to e vo k e em otions

liv e s to c k s

By Carol Schott
Pontiac’s Sesquicentcnnial Pageant,
slated for a six-day mn during the July
31-August 9 birthday celebration, will
be "nothing like you’ve ever seen be
fore or will ever see again," promises
scriptwriter and director Bill Morgan.
He says the entire show is designed
to evoke emotions which will keep the
audience in laughter and tears for an
hour and a half. But most of all, he says
the perfomiance will leave residents in
the Pontiac area swollen with an enor
mous amount of pride.
Morgan is from the Rogers Compa
ny, a Pittsburgh consulting firm that
helps cities all over the United States
plan various celebrations.
He came to Pontiac about a month
ago to write the script for the pageant
after receiving a stack of information on
the history of the county.
The "Panorama of Progress, 150
years" will be presented at 7:30 each
evening August 3-8 at the Pontiac
Township High school Football Field.
Pontiac’s highlights will be reviewed
during the spectacular with real events
enacted by area men, women, and chil
dren.
The audience will begin a journey
through the past with the first existing
records of white men in Illinois made
by Father, Jacques Marquette in 1673.
And after spending a brief period with
the indians, they will then travel with
the cast to Feb. 27, 1837 when Living
ston county was formed—a time when
land was selling for $1.25 or less an
acre.
Five months to the day later, Pontiac
was surveyed and platted after Hervy
Weed, the town’s-first settler, buHt a log
cabin just south of the square in down
town Pontiac.
The theatrical presentation will in
clude narrative, comedy, song, and
daiKe while focusing on the pioneer era,
various wars, the Gay 90’s, saloon
scenes, the roaring 20’s, the hippie era,
schools, churches, transportation, the
women’s liberatitm movement, various
other happenings, and then on into
today.
The pageant will end with the nation
al anthem and a pahiotic display of
fireworks.

Weaver resets mark
at Farmer City track
By Larry Knilands
Kevin Weaver had a banner Friday
night at the Farmer City Raceway,
setting a new track record in time trails
and wiiming the feature.
With the win. Weaver all but sewed
up the 1987 late model title at Farmer
City. He has 376 points to 300 for
Marvin Burton and
for Jess Thrash
er.
Weaver’s feature win was his fifth of
1987 at Fanner City, his 13.163 in trials
marked the second straight week he has
broken the track one-lap standard.
Dennis Wilson has 553 points in
hobby stocks, with Larry Ferguson at
540 and Bob Bicknell at 519. ^ g u s o n
won the feature FHday, with Wilson
second and Bidmell third.
Roger Cary was second in the IMCA
modified feature FHday, but his 485
points have just about salted the class
crown away. John Anderson is second
with 387.

Livingston County Fair goers
to see livestock being judged a
days at this year’s Livingston Cc
H Fair, on July 28,29 and 30.
On Tuesday, the livestock ,
gets underway with the swine i
8:30 a.m. This year’s swine sh
have over 230 head and will tal
in the livestock show bam.
The horse show will begin
a.m., a half hour earlier than li
on the softball field.
The rabbit show will have 20(
and start at 10:30 am . in th
building. The First day of I
judging will conclude with l
show which starts at I p.m. in t
tent.
On Wednesday, the dai
purebred beef shows open th<
8:30 a.m. with both shows taki
in the show bam. The poultry si
take place at 9 a.m. in the si
with over 160 chicks to be shov
The steer show which begins
p.m. will conclude the secont
showing with 40 steers comp
grand champion steer.
On Thursday, the sheep sh
conclude the livestock judgir
fair. The show will start at 8

Class set for
Cardiac Education

YOUNG ACTORS IN THE Sesquicentennial
Pageant rehearse with Director Bill Morgan for a
school scene which takes place sometime after
the first classes were held in Pontiac in the court
house in 1841.
A one room school house was built several
years later on the present site of the county jail.
And other small schools began to spring up on
the south side of town according to records.
The state records of 1884 indicate that 10,938

students were enrolled in various Livingston
county schools. But later records, from 1936,
record only 7,473 students enrolled throughout
the county.
Historians believe the decrease may have
something to do with the way the earlier schools
were only in session during certain months of the
year and pupils were allowed to attend at their
convenience.
Citizen Photo by Carol Schott

B u g g y r id e s , b a llo o n r a c e s , o ld t im e p ic n ic
t o h i g h l i g h t P o n t i a c ’s
By Carol Schott
Visitors who happen to be traveling
through Pontiac next week may think
they’ve passed through a time warp
when tliey see the ladies in town wear
ing their long fancy dresses and bonnets
and the moustached men sporting derby
hats and arm bands.
It’s all part of Pontiac’s Scsquicentcnnial celebration. The days that area
residents have been waiting months for
so they can put bn their old fashioned

A u g u s t

1

d e a d lin e
t a le n t

f o

r

S e s q u ic e n te n n ia l

clothes of 150 years ago while they take
off the hustle-bustle routine of daily
living in the 1980’s and slow down to
the pace of 1837 when the first settlers
began building log homes in the area.
The celebration will feature 10 days
of fun for the whole family such as
buggy rides, aerial acrobatic di.splays
and sky divers, balloon races, an old
tim^ Sunday school picnic and games,
band concert, ice cream social, auto
displays, a six-day historical pageant.

checker tournament, dances, a parade,
and a lime capsule burial.
The Sesquicentennial Pageant will
begin at 7:30 each evening August 3-8
at the Pontiac Township High school
football field.
Also during the celebration, tours
will be conducted at the Jones House on
East Madison Street from 2-4 p.m. on
July 31, August 1,4,5,6,7, and 8, and
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on August 3.

Despite $7,000 / acre
sale, Livingston county
offers land opportunities

e n t r ie s

Deadline for talent entries for the
11 Ith annual Fairbury Fair is this com
ing Saturday. Aug. 1. according to
Karen Harms and Ann Orth Nussbaum,
coordinators for the talent contest.
The talent show will be held opening
day of the fair, Aug. 19, at 1:30 p.m.
Each performer is limited to Five
minutes of less, with competition in the
following age categories: 10 and under,
11-14, and 15 through^.
Completed entry forms and entry fees
should be mailed to Karen Harms (Mrs.
Nofman), R. #1, Fairbury. 111. 61739, no
later than Aug. 1. She may also be
reached at (815)692-3890.

Despite the recent sale of 20 acres for
more than S7,0(X) per acre, Livingston
courUy offers land investment opportu
nities, according to a suburban Chicago
real estate Firm.
This county hasn’t seen the same
land price increases as have occurred
elsewhere in Illinois, according to Jaite
T. Arthur, publisher of the Illinois Land
Sales B u U ^ of Glencoe.
Mrs. Arthur reports that across the
state Illinois Class A and AB land
prices are up 15% from the low regis
tered in July, 1986.
An analysis of Livingston county
sales based on the real estate transfer
sheeu for the First six months of 1986
and 1987, shows the average price per>
acre down 2% from the same period in
1986.

Mrs. Arthur also reports that 43% of
Livingston county’s land sales during
the first six months of 1987 topped the
April, 1987 Arthur Averages (the
month-by-month average price of Illin
ois Qass A land) which stood at S I,745
per acre.
The highest price paid during the
period was $7,075 per acre for 20 acres
in Sunbury Township.
Eleven farms in this country sold for
more than $2,(XX) per a a e in the First
half of 1987, up from two with prices
over S2,0(X) for the same period in
1986.
A summary of Livingston county real
estate sales for the first six months of
1986 and 1987 published in the Illinois
Land Sales BuU^in is shown below.
I •MchartenpasaS.

BroMenn Healthcare’s
Cardiac Education class
will meet Thursday, Au^ s t 6 from 7-8:30 p.m.
in Mennonite Hospital’s
Conference Center for a
program on "Physical
Activity and Your Heart,”
This program is part of a
six-week Cardiac Educa
tion Series sponsored by
BroMenn Healthcare.
The class is designed
for people who have ex
perience a heart attack,
heart surgery or other car
diac problems.
TTk cardiac rehabilita
tion coordinator will.pre
sent the tiuuerial and lead
the discussion.
For more information I
on this free program, call
BroMerm Healthcare’s |
Cardiopulmorury departmenL Brokaw hmpiul, at I
454-1400, cxL 5459.

H u b e r 's
TRY THIS FOR SIZE
By Reuben Huber
Golf is a fore letter word.
And the Sunday golfer:
"The way I’m playing, I
might just as well have
gone to church!"
The toughest part of a
diet isn’t watching what
we eat-it’s watching what
others are eating.
With word processors so
common, a youngster
might never have the
opportunity to develop
the illegible signature
required for the better
paying professions.
Any parent of college
students will conFum that
a higher education really
is.
Need hot weather cloth
ing? Check through the
half-price bargain racks
at Huber’s in FairlMiry.

)
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Land opportunities...

decrease may have
I way the earlier schools
ig certain months of the
lowed to attend at their
m Photo by Carol Schott

|im e p ic n ic
ite n n ia l
lloumamcnt, dances, a parade.
; capsule burial.
^csquicemennial Pageant will
7:30 each evening August 3-8
jntiac Township High school
field.
[during the celebration, tours
lonductcd at the Jones House on
Idison Suect from 2-4 p.m. on
I August 1,4.S,6,7, and 8. and
|a.m. to 7 p.m. on August 3.

/ acre
1 county
ortunities
Arthur also reports that 43% of
ton county’s land sales during
six months of 1987 topped the
1987 Arthur Averages (the
>y-month average price of Illins A land) which stood at $ 1,745
highest price paid during the
vaa $7,075 per acre for 20 acres
ury Township.
« farms in this country sold for
tan $2,0(X) per acre in the first
1987, up from two with prices
2,(XX) for the same period in
nmary of Livingston county real
ales for the rust six months of
id 1967 published in the Illinois
lies Bulletin is shown below.
I t w chart on MoaS.

W e stg a te

Supper Club

CELEBRATION

692-2443
Serving Dinner:
5-10 p.m., Tues.-Sat.
Sunday 11 a.m.-8 p.m.
Moderate Prices—Daily Specials

in
Pontiac
Juiy 31-Aug. 9
Aii Day Every Day
CDME JDiN
THE FUN!

Tuesday.....................................Catfish
Wednesday..................... Filet or QIMets
Thursdey.. I oz. Lobster or Orenfle Rougliy
Fridey.................................... Prime Rib
Seturdey.....................................Sirtoin
Sunday..................................RoestBeef
(with m ashed potatoes)

Bamiuet and Party Facilities—
Rte. 24 West, Fairbury, IL

4 ROYCE Rents For Less

♦

4

IN

{

4

C R E D IT N O

4

R O Y C E 'S R E N t - T O - O W N

Y O U R

H O M E T O N IG H T !
P R O B LE M

(99% APPROVAL)
A V A IL A B L E !

1 99^ First W eeks Rent*
DELUXE 19
PORTABLE
COLOR TV

H u b e r 's
TRY THIS FOR SIZE
Bv Reuben Huber
Golf is a fore letter word.
And the Sunday golfer:
"The way I ’m playing, I
might just as well have
gone to church!"
The toughest part of a
diet isn’t watching what
we eat-it’s watching Miut
others are eating.
With word processors so
common, a youngster
might never have the
opportunity to develop
the illegible signature
required for the better
paying professions.
Any parent of college
students will confirm that
a higher education really
is.
Need hot weather cloth
ing? Check through the
h^-price bargain racks
at Huber’s in Fairbury.
v(ik'4 ti:

1
1
1

A Delicious Way
To End Your Day
at

Pontiac Livingston County
Sesquicentennial

Class se t for
Cardiac Education

in various Livingston
records, from 1936,
Its enrolled throughout

Condnuad from page 4.

1987
1986
January through June
37**
39*
Total
sales:
will have over 1(X) head of sheep to be
$3,927,054
$2,872,231
Total value:
judged.
3,073
2,199
Toul
acres:
Thursday afternoon will again feature
696
Largest tract:
160
the 4-H livestock sale. The sale is .set m
83.1
56.4
Average tract size:
begin with the selling of sheep and goat
$7,075
$11,196
wethers at 2 p.m., barrows at 2:30 p.m., ' Highest price per acre:
$600
Lowest ^ c e ^ r acre:
$625
poultry and rabbits at 4:15 p.m., and
$1,277
$1,306
Average price per acre:
steers at 4:30 p.m.
*12 sales were between relatives; the data does not include 8 partial sales.
**The data does ikMinclude 13 partial interest sales.

Livingston County Fair goers will get
to see livestock being judged all d im
days at this year's Livingston County 4H Fair, on July 28,29 and 30.
On Tuesday, the livestock judging
gets underway with the swine show at
8:30 ajn. This year’s swine show will
have over 230 head and will take place
in the livestock show bam.
The horse show will begin at 9:30
a.m., a half hour earlier than last year,
on the softball Held.
The rabbit show will have 200 rabbits
and start at 10:30 am . in the rabbit
building. The Hrst day of livestock
judging will conclude with the goat
show which starts at 1 p.m. in the show
tent.
On Wednesday, the dairy and
purebred beef shows open the day at
8:30 a.m. with both shows taking place
in the show bam. The poultry show will
take place at 9 a.m. in the show tent
with over 160 chicks to be shown.
The steer show which begins at 12:30
p.m. will conclude the second day of
showing with 40 steers competing for
grand champion steer.
On Thursday, the sheep show will
conclude the livestock judging at the
fair. The show will start at 8 a.m. and

BroMenn Healthcare’s
Cardiac Education class
will meet Thursday, Au^ s t 6 from 7-8:30 p.m.
in Mennonite Hospiul’s
Conference Center for a
program on "Physical
Activity and Your Heart."
This program is part of a
six-week Cardiac Educa
tion Series sponsored by
BroMenn Healthcare.
The class is designed
for people who have ex
perience a heart attack,
heart surgery or other car
diac problems.
The cardiac lehabiliution coordinator will .pre
sent the tiuuerial and lead
the discussion.
?
For more information
on this free program, call 2
BroMenn Healthcare’s J
Cardiopulmonary depart
ment. Brokaw hospital, at
454-1400, exL 5459.

j
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C o u n ty fa ir s la te s
liv e s to c k s h o w s a n d s a le
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(A diacenf to Aldi & Now lo q Cabin)

ROrCE

PONTIAC, IL

TV & APPLIANCE RENTAL
fienf Ihe B eit For Lea

844-5899

^
«

«

m

Ethanol panel holds
first meeting
The national advisory panel on costeffectiveness of fuel ethanol production
was to meet Tuesday, July 21 at Alex
andria, Va.
The panel was authorized by Con
gress under provisions of the Faim
Disaster Assistance Act of 1987 to
examine the economics of ethanol pro
duction in the United Sutes.
Panel members will exchange and
discuss technical information about
ethanol—to enable them to assess the
cost of producing ethanol, advances in
production and marketing technology,
and the effect of ethanol on U.S. agri
culture, energy security and the envir
onment.
The panel meeting will be held from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the main
conference room, 4th floor, 4300 King
St., Alexandria, Va.

a m
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M e m o r ia l.
C onllnuM i from Pogo 1.

shabbily at the end of the war."
And those veterans are still being
treated poorly through the various cut
backs in their benefits. Lynch said.
"The govemihent f in ^ millions of
dollars to send to other countries who
don’t even like us, but yet they see fit to
take such things as travel pay away
from veterans who go to aiid from
veteran’s hospitals."
Lynch a s k ^ those at the ceremony to
suppoit the Veteran’s Rights Movement
as well as the POW issue.
He voiced his concern over the
youngsters in today’s generation who
are enlisting in the service. "How can a
country ask you to serve knowing there
were soldiers left behind from the last
war? 'Thousands were left behind when
we pulled out of Southeast Asia. Now is
the time to pay up," Lynch said.
"What would you feel like if it was
your sm who was left behind. How can

we let our kids go knowing if they get
captured their country may turn its back
on them," he asked.
Lynch concluded that ’’Any person
who serves his country has the right to
come home and until we bring them
home the war is not going to be over.
We can no Itmger settle for a handshake
and a grin."

PUBLIC
AUCTION
524 N. Fourth, Chonoa, III.
Saturday, August 1st -10:30 A.M.
DIRECTIONS: Rta. 24 to Second St. — north to North Street
east to 524.
HOUSEHOLD: Oak aacratary (good atiapa), oak draaaaa, d in a ila la b ia wl4 ctM ira,
couch a cha ir, 2 and tabiaa S co fla a tabia, co lo r po rta bia R.C.A. lalavialon, flo o r a
la b ia lam ps, kitchan tab ia a chairs, gold sida>by-slda rafrig ara lor, Ropar gas ranga,
sm all 4 dr. chaat, m agazlna rack, m atal cab ln al, odd chairs, card la bia a chairs, 4 pc.
bad room auila, w a ll picturas, 3 pc. badroom sulfa , hum idlfiar, R allabla sawing
machina, wood fo ld in g chairs, 2 sin gla bads, flo o r fan, diassar, round m irror, m atal
wardroba, m atal fo ld in g tab ia, trunk, luggaga, cookitrg uta nslls, gra nita coffaa pot,
dlshas, glassas, cast Iron s k illa l, lapas, racord playar, pots S pans, lig u rin a s, bath
tow als, wash clo lh s, ru lla , old racord album s, A lla la ta a la c tric tra in (good ahapa), old
p llch a r a bow l,' cob alt blus p llch a r, c o lla c lo r dlshas. W orld Book, oak law n sw ing,
throw rugs, T.V. anlanna, wood box, shop too ls, snow blow ar, gardan lilla r, gardan
tools, hosa, spadas, shoval, waad trim m ar, 10 ga llo n can. old books, 1970 A ristocra t
UavaMraHar, plus many o lh a r m iscallanaous item s.
REAL ESTATE (To ba sold at 11:30 A.M.)
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS
J. HOBART WALLEN. ESTATE
Richard M. W allen. Executor
AUCTIONEERS:
ATTORNEYS;
M aurice S teidinger
Caughay, Lagnar A F raahill
R.D. W lllh o ite
Chanoa, III. 61726

Brokaw offers
infant nutrition
An infant nutrition class will be
offered by BroMenn Healthcare on
Tuesday, August 18 from 7-9 pjn. in
Brokaw hospital’s conference center.
The class is designed for parents
interested in learning how their baby’s
nutritional needs change in the impor
tant first year of development.
For more information, call Brokaw
Hospital's Maternal/Child Center at
4S2-MOMS.

He pleaded, "We need your help."

REAL ESTATE SALE
FBED AND MYlUi SEN ESTATE SALE Of LAND IN
ROOKS GREEK ANO PIKE TOWNSNIRS

FRIDAY. JULY 31.1987
Real astata co n sistin g o f 120 acres to be sold firs t as to a 40 acre tra c t In
Rooks Creak Township, and than as to 80 acres in Piks Township, and than
together.
REAL ESTATE DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:
TRACT 1: The Southw est Q uarter o f the Southw est Q uarter of Section 36. In
Tow nship 28 N orth, Range 4 East o f the 3rd P.M.
TRACT 2: The N orth H a ll o f the N ortheast Q uarter of Section 2, In Tow nship 27
N orth, Ranga s4 East of the 3rd P.M.
TIME OF SALE: 2 P.M. on July 3 t, 1987.
PLACE OF SALE: Fallhaim ar, Fallhaim ar, O 'D all. Travers 8 Lilckm an. Ltd.. 210
N. M ain SI.. P ontiac, IL
TERMS OF SALE
AUCTION: Sealed bids sh a ll ba subm itted to e ith e r Faraday J. S trock, 307 W.
W ashington St.. Pontiac, IL, or to Ronald K. Fallhaim ar, 210 N. M ain St., Pontiac.
IL.
CONTRACT: Buyer o f each tract w ill antar in to a co n tra ct on data o l sale w ith
10% down and balance due on or before Dacambar 31, 1987. S ellar to pay 1987
taxes payable in 1988; Buyers to pay a ll subsequent taxes. Possession o l
respective tra c ts to be given to buyer on or before M arch 1,1968.
TITLE; T itle p o licy in am ount of sale price to be furnished the respective
buyers o l each tract.
TAXES: 1986 and 1987 taxes to be paid by Seller; a ll subsequent real estate
taxes to be paid by respective buyers.
BIOS; Seller reserves the rig h t to reject any and a ll bids as to each tract.
Announcem ents the day o l sale w ill lake precedence over a ll printed Inform ation.
ATTORNEYS: Faraday J. Strock. % S trock & Follm er. 307 W. W ashington SI..
P ontiac, IL. A ttorneys fo r Trustee under the Last W ill and Testam ent of Fred
Eben.
Ronald K. Fellheim er, % Fellhelm er, Fellheim er. O 'D ell. Travers & Luckman.
Ltd., 210 N. M ain St., P ontiac, IL, A ttorneys lo r C laire S. Potter, Executor under
the Last W ill and Testam ent o fM y rIe Eben.

SUPERM
nU RBU RV. I

I':.-.

Prices sffe
Wednesday, Jul
throuiph Tuesday,
raiS) 692-21
Meat Oepi (815
We Reaerve T
To Limit Qui

Beat T h e Heat With T h e s e B arg ain s!
J a n t z e n . fo r M e n :
•Sweaters
C o iffO

s . m . l.
Bigs & Tails

xl

e
50%

•Beach Wear
20% to
•Tennis Wear
•Walk Shorts
College Inn
Bargains for Boys—
Swim T runks................. $io now
Tank T o p s ................... $ 5 9 5 now*2”
Shorts/Jersey Set . . . $ 1 1 .9 5 now^ 6 * *
Denim Jean s..............Reg.&siim^6*'
DRAWING QINNERS:
1. Darrell Tammen, Thawville
2. Jim Rich, Fairbury
3. Charlas Staldingar, Forrest
4. Dan Crandall, Fairbury
5. Byron Nelson, Pontiac
6. Robert Weston, Roberts

Jantzen Ladles

Turkeys

Jump Suits
$24«>

Spring &
Summer

and up

DRESSES
As low as

♦ 24”
Special Group

Cotton
Sweaters
*1 4 ” up
Genuine
Lee
Riders
♦ 19”
Junior & Misses

Sleepwear
FAIRBURY. ILL.

GUNNE SAX

Charcoal

D resses
S kirts
B lo u ses

(sizes 3-13)
Natural'with
Leather trim

eiitlre stock

3 0 m 50% o ff

ARROW

Reduced
30% » 50%

“ Suninwr Cattnns’’

entire stock

NORBEST GRADE
W/POP-UP TIMER

Sun Dresses
^10 and up

-w „.3
ww
?—wtl!^
0 % p ff

1 aiNl 2 pc.

S W IM S U I T S
•nd C o v e r - U p s
—
and up
•ID®*

NEW CRYSTAL Lll

JFfozan
im tm n m i

u
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wLLsewY Mic^owA^

LESS FAT
FEWER CALORIES
BETTER VALUE

SUPER TRI
U.S. G ov’t In s p
B eef & Pork

CAMPBELLS CHUNKY
CREAMY AuSHROOM
.18% O z.Can1

6 0 Q Q HORMEL

DAVE'S CHOICE T-BONE OR

GRADE“A

P o r ta r liQ iM S tM k

V-0518L/D VARM

DAVE'S CHOICE SMALL END
K b S tn k

12 c

H a m P « tlie $

am cq

L b’ 2 ® ^

CLAUSSEN ALL VARIETIES
R ddes

FRESH PURE
N ot lo s t than 80% Man

GroundM

lJ

I ^9

$1.39 Lb. 1*88 than 5-Lb8.

LOUIS RICH
Ovan-Smokad-BBO
uvan-smonao-DDu
^
1 ■- - r%------- . ■«
iintny
HraMi ninions-

RAQQEDY ANN

Stuffad Ofvas..........s% oi. jar

n ^ M iin n S n ^
** irasBavataa I kBa*a»at8»Ba«»M««

^O Q Q
lb.

V

.
t*annea n u n

^

BUDDIO
» «-•------- 1 M - uippBO
m m is

z - im

2V,

Oz.,

o,

,4 S u i K i c i y

D in iK }i

C o u n try

'LESS FAT
'FEWER CALORIES
BETTER VALUE

'>

W i'"^r>r

S t y le

S p lit B r e a s t s

SUPER TRI
U.S. Gov’t Insp.
Beef & Pork

WYLERS
•loot Can

.
HORMEL
L b ^ 2 ® ^ HamPattie$

l-s CHOICE T-BONE OR
M n n a S tM li
E'S CHOICE SMALL END
[steak

$ 0 6 9

^

.20. 9

9

*

CLAUSSEN ALL VARIETIES
Rickies..........................

BH PURE
less than 80% lean
a m nn
[ ,
9 1 2 9 OSCAR MAYERJUBILEE
HHO Beet.......................Lb.
1
PMMinri H a m
$1,39 Lb. less than 5-Lbs.
IS RICH
IvSmokad-BBQ
key B rav t PortioM
.v

m »7»9
ORACH'S QUMMI BEARS,
FROGS, WORMS Or

.o .2 /9 9 ^

M l ...................... .............. BOX. Saga <
DAVE'S CHOICE
BONELESS
Pork Loin Roast

ORANGE ROUGHY
iw o tt

Ssasoned $2.79 Lb.

DAVE’S BAKERY SPECIAL
“ Baked Fresh Daily”

PETER PAN
“ Crunchy or Cream y”

Delicious Donuts

Peanut Butter

BRACH’S spearmint i^ ves,
SlO BEN JELLIES.
ORANGE SLICES Or
IBYb O z.Bag t

“Yeast or Cake”

18 Oz. Jar
Only
I
Dozen
Wed. thru Sat. Only

F R O Z E N

box

F R U IT S

■A p p le s , s i c e d .........................................2 ’/ . L b . B » g ^ t ^ ^

TOMBSTONE

• A p ric o ts , s i c a d ......................................... s-tb. B.g * 0 ^ ®
B l u e b e r r i e s ......................................
RED SOUR PITTED

DON RUSS ALLSTAR

Bttobal Cwd Rod Ud

IM IC R O W A V E \\'
2 V ,.L b .B .g * 2 ® ®

I

PIZZA

''

.2Va-Lb. Bag * 2 2 9
C h e r r ie s ..............................................
CALIFORNIA
e ff-Q C
F ru it M i x ....................................................... S LB.
COUNTRY'S DELIGHT
M e lo n C h u n k s .

Lemonade......................... . 120i.Can3 3 ^

^ L b .B .g * 5 ® ®

BANQUET
P e s c h e S r s fic o d

fried Chicken

8-lb. Bag * 4 * ®

TOTINO'S SVarlaliat
! llb .B .g * 5 ® ®

TVs” Size

Finally, A Great Tasting
Microwave Pizza!
T t T tTTTTTTTi T I 111 I t 11 TTf TYTTTTYTTTTTTTll

I T II I

MkroMNwe Rim

.

4. 20* . E ach^Q ^

BIROS EYE PEAS. CORN OR
_■ a t ------NMxta v tg raD M . 16Ox. B afipM ^

f
1
MCACMNC
T ’

“PMdiy Spsctali
“ EXTRA LARGE”
FANCY CAUFORNIA

SOUTH CAROLINA

NEWT

•
LONG POINT

AM

2 " up

S*

2

NEBRASKA i

39*

ROC
CRf

WALOO
CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA

•4 9 *
LARGE CAUFORNIA RED OR
■M»««

iMGii r u m ..................

Cantiloupe
MICHIGAN “ SLEEVED”

-3 5 *

Pascal Catary

LARGE CALIFORNIA

FANCY

llowaytfaw M riom ecountE acR ^I

Cucumbera

59*
. so ci. siaik 49*
5/89*

18 C ount Each

lq

FANCY FRESH

Graan Beans
HOME GROWN

Broccoi

Han iimioaB

99

r v

i n

g

Y

o

u

A

t

3-Lb. Vaxar Bag

49*
69*

M

Livingstor
Rain G

89*
Corn and fc
2 weeks ah
of usual gr

10-Lb. Poly Bag

e

. 14 C ount Lg. Bunch

MEDIUM

NO. 1 MINNESOTA NEW

S

Lb.

Pli

D A V E 'S

This week we would like to in
troduce to you Josh Maquet, the
son of Jerry and Cynthia Maquet
of. 500 Stanley Drive, Fairbury.
Josh attends Prairie Central High
and enjoys English, Math, and
Science classes and participates
in football and wrestling. He has
one sister, Jaime.
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Corn and beans
2 weeks ahead
of usual growth

Location / Precipitation

By Larry Knilands
Com and beans are both progressing
two weeks ahead of average, according
to the July 20 Illinois Weather and
Crops Bulletin.
As of July 19,95 percent of com was
tassled, with the average 61 percent: 32
percent was in the dough stage, with the
average nine percent.
Com was called 36 percent excellent,
55 percent good, and nine percent fair.
About 93 percent of beans were
blooming, with the average 61 percent.
About 55 percent were setting pods,
with the average 19 percent.
Beans were called 15 percent excel
lent, 73 percent good, and 12 percent
fair.
Oats were 97 percent ripe, with llic
average 67 percent. OaLs were 70 per
cent harvested, wiili the average .34
percent.
The second cutting of alfalfa hay was
90 percent done, with die average 72
percent. The third cutting was 10 per
cent done, with the average two percent.
Tlie crop was called nine percent excel
lent, 64 percent good, 2() percent fair,
and seven percent poor.
Soil moisture was called 39 percent
short, 49 percent adequate, and 12
percent surplus.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

July 19-25
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

trace
0
NR"
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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C onllnuad from paga 1.

guUies when doing stories about soil
conservation."
Earlier, in announcing Carol’s selec
tion as one of the five recipients, Diana
Loschen, executive director of tb^Livin^ton SWCD, said "Carol’s selfmotivated, positive attitude along with
her interest and concern for conservatiiHi, makes her a member of the media

which is most inq;x)rtant not only to
Livingston county and the SWCD, but
to all those interested in conservation."
She added that her board had pot
Carol’s name in nomination, the first
time they had ever advanced a candi
date for the state award. In 1986, Carol
received the county award.

95th Annual Homecoming
40th Annuai Jr. Fair

DANCES ALL TNREE NIQNTS (tiaekada SaeUi)
‘Maiastraat” - «ag. IMh
••mm RataHaa” - Aag. 14tk
••Tlia NaNywoeeB” - Aug. lim
_______

IN TR O D U CIN G

D R . R IC H A R D B D ER S M A
Richard W. Boersma, M.D.
is pleased to announce the

"No Report

opening of a new office In

Lamaze classes
set at Brokaw
BroMenn Healthcare's Lama/e Clas
ses will be held at Brokaw hospital each
Tuesday, August 4 through August 25
from 6:30-9:30 p.m. to prepare couples
for the labor and delivery oi their baby.
Classes will focus on methods of
relaxation, concentration, and breathing
techniques. All sessioas arc taught by
certified Lama/c iastructors and obste
trical nurses.
For more information or to register
for these free classes, call BroMcnn
Healthcare’s Maternal / Child Center,
Brokaw Hospital, at 452-MOMS.

the Medical Arts Building
of Fairbury Hospital

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays
For an appointm ent call:
692-2308
or
1-800-ALL-HOSP (1-800-255-4677) Ext. 544

BOARD CERTIFIED IN FAMILY PRACTICE

KEMPTON
Taking Applications Now
for Night-Time
Typesetters & Proofreaders
M u s t be a b le to type 6 0 W P M an d have g o o d c o m m an d
o f th e E n g lis h lan g u ag e.

C U S T O M E R A P P R E C IA T IO N D A Y
Kem pton State Bank & Trust Co. has been under new ntanagement for
1 year. In celebration of our anniversary w e are pleased to annourKe
Custom er Appreciation Day.

CORNBELT PRESS, INC.
101 W . L o c u s t S tre e t

J O IN T H E C E L E B R A T IO N !

Fairb u ry, III.

PORK ROAST
# FREE GIFTS

WANTED

toll Pkg.

R e t a il A d v e r t i s i n g

Date
- Safurefe/, August 1 ,1 9 8 7
Tima
• 3 M )p .m . - 7 i0 0 p .m .
Location - K e m p to n L e g io n B t M k t g

S a le s P e rs o n

Free lb A f Cusfom ara.

Full Time Position

RAID

Bh i K I w '

-

BALLOON ASCENSION TNURS.. AU6. 13.1:30 p.m.
OGa.

I

.80
.02
.10
.40
0
trace
.60
.75
0
0

CITIZEN -

Sponsored by SUnnor Trot! Post 122

It

Rain Gauge
lb . Vaxar Bag

FOARCST

THE

SWCD.

ExpcrlBficB helpful, will train right Individual who lb aggrassiva
and has good communication akllls dealing with the public.
Sand raeuma to:

Harold Vanaleklo
do Combolt Praaa, Inc.
101 W. Locust,
Fairbury, IL 61739

ANNIVERSARY SPEC IA L-

7

( tk

O naai2M onlhC w tN lca(M O (D apoallolt2S4M )0.00
o r mom. i niB ib b Nnwso ovviv ov^pr
through A ugiw l 3 1 ,1M7.

KEMPTON

38mm4 ¥ 9*m 4 K*.
The bank Where your

le ifo u r

r

r

r
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'8320 Jdmt. did. 11IBI8S.
Same va. Emma MeCua, Fairbury 7(9(W 8100 and
eoala JdmL did. 11(27)89.
Aaaoeialad Danllala kie., Ponllao va. Raymond
Banninglon, CemaB 7)9|87 897 A eoala JAM. did.
8(14(89.
Sama va. Sharon Bamalt, Ponllae 7|9(87 8124 A
eoala JdmL did. 7(11(88.
Sama va. Kan Burkalt, Ponllae 7(9|87 848 A eoala
Jdmt. did. 4(10(87.
Or. Gao Vanik va. Norma Highland, ComaB 7(9(87
8189 A eoola JdmL did. 8(12|W.
SAR Aaaodataa va. Sandra HoR a(k(a Sandra
Oavla, Ponllae 7|8|87 8800 A eoola Jdmt. did.
11(19(99.
Bk. ol Ponllae va. Paul C. HandarahelL Forraal
7(8(87 8901.19 A eeata Jdmi. did. 8(2(08.
Brant 0. Hardy va. Jamaa Burka A Karan Burka,
Chataworth 7|8(87 81,029 A eoata Jdmt. did. 3(3(83.
Jamaa C. V o ^ A Dixie L. Vogal va. Larry L Horn,
OdaB 7(8(87 8808 A eoala Jdmt. did. 1(30(89.
Woira Banary A Elactrie bie. va. Larry VlallL
Ponllae 7(8|87 8901 A eoala Jdmt. did. 2(0)88.
DEATHS
Louiaa M. Turner va. Pamela Catpamar,'Pontlac
Laalla Wm. Hummol, Cabary, 10|13|9G-7]10|S7.
7(8(87 81,908.93 A eoala Jdmi. dl. 10)22(84.
Fay Sofia Doyta, Pontiac, 4|S|91—7|2|87.
Santo va. Kan Carpanlar, Pontiac 7(8(87 83,000 A
Ima M. Popal^, Falibury, 11|4|00-718|87.
eoala Jdmt. did. 8(14(88.
Laalla Wm. Hummal, C a ^ , 10|13|9b-7|10|«7.
FoNhaimar, Fallhalmar, D'DaO A Travara Ltd. va.
Ranita L Aualln, Naparvllla, 9|15|6S-7|12|87.
Shlala Blankanbaeklar, Pontiac 7|8|87 8144 A coaU
Raymond P. Guinn, Chataworth, 2| 19(43—7|13|87. Jdmi did 9I9IB3.
Wm Stilwan A Rabaeea va. Doug Haag, Pomiae
MARRIAGE LICENSES
7(8(87 82,099 A eoala Jdmt. did. 9(5188.
Wm. Own Bumpaaa, OanvUla, VA and Vivian Kay
Marto'a Piua va. Howard Wllllama, PoiMlae 7)8)87
Amm, Oanvilla, VA.
8311.87 A eoala Jdmi. did. 10(24|88.
Ronald Wayna Malay, OwIghI and KImbariy Lynn
Fallhalmar, Fallhabnar, O’DaU A Travara Ud. va.
Maynard, Dwight.
Mark Lawla A Sandra Lawla, Poidlae 7|S|87n4S.8S
Alan Richard Wakar, Falrbuiy and Linda Laa A eoata Jdmi. did. 10)18(88.
Eaton, Fabbury.
Vlaoor, an IL partnarahip va. Crietkl Trobaugh,
Doan Allan Tharp, Cullom and Dona Bath Malona, Ponllae 7(8|87 8l ,843.38 A eoata Jdmi. did. 10(8|08.
Kamplon.
Sama va. Mario Luna, Ponllae 7)8|8T 81,343.38 A
Scotty Laa McCMIand, Dwight and Barbara Kay eoala Jdmt did. 7(8|87.
Laa, Oaright.
W olfa BMtary A Elacirle bie. va. Richard DaVGarald Francia BIroa, Straalor and Cynthia Marla oung d(b|a DaVoung Body Shop, Ponllae 7|S|87
McCarm, Straalor.
8987.99 A eoala Jdmt. did. 11(7(88.
Jamaa Laroy Harder, Pontiac and Alica Marla
9 Avco Fbi. Sarv. bie. va. Wm. T. Oavla A Candy
Edna Mana, Pontiac.
L. Oavla. Pontlae 7)13(87 89.402J3 A eoata Jdmt.
Charyl Goim Cotetaaura. Dwight and Shirtay did. 9(13(87.
Owyn Millar, Dwight.
Or. Jamaa A. Carlay va. Jarry Howard, Ponliae
MIchaal H. Johrtaon, Chicago and Floranca Cyiv 7(13(87 8729 A eoata Jdmt. did. 3|10|87.
Ihia RoMnaon, Chicago.
Nina Fuaa va. Dora Hartley, Ponllae 7(13(87 81,Stavan Jamaa Cook, Straalor and Sandra Louiaa 127.08 A eoala Jdmi. did. 7(18(84.
Soroka, Straalor.
RIckla Laa FHzpalrleh va. Judy L Bamaa, Pontiac
Jooaph E. Vanigoni, Bloomlnglon and Sandra 7(13(87 81,930 A eoala Jdrnl. did. 1|2(87.
Lynn Duncan, Bloomlnglon.
Fallhalmar, Fallhabnar, O'OaH A Travara Ud. va.
SarnOourlay Sr. 8)29(84828421 A eoola Jdmt. did.
JUDGMENTS ORDER aRCUIT COURT
4(8(84.
Slanlay P. Bogdaa A Charmalna A. Bogdaa va.
Wm. E u g m Staldingar A Allea A. Slatdingor, c / o SHERIFF'S CERTIFICATE OF SALE
Uv. Co. SharHf to Fbatbank Mtg. Co. 7(7(87 PubUc
Blogo'a lavam, Sirawn 7(10(87 JdmI. tar pooaaaSale Bid 821200 LIB B4 RIvorAw Add., Ponliae
alononly.
(Mnd. 8S-CH-32-Flralbanh M g. Co. va. Harry E.
Pago A Barbara J. Page A unknown oamara).
PETITIONS FOR DtSSOLUTTON OF MARRIAGE
Larry Paul SURar, Pontiac and Karan Laa SlaNar,
TRUST
DEED
Ponllae 7|10(87.
Ronald B. DIbbla, Oardnar lo la l NaL Bk., Jolial
Sharon L Hall, Forraat and Lao E. Halt, Forroal
(tr) 7(14)87 8102,000 SEM 98 T29N R8E 3PM Uv.
7(13187.
Oody M. Carrion, Straalor and Danlal Canton, Co. aa daae. (abl 88A)
Now Lartox Si. Bk. (tr) to David L Saitorle A Arm
Straalor 7|14|87.
L , Ponllae 7|8|87 U TraBa End Ra4ubd. L9 A
Oullol A SEM 824 T28N R9E IPM Lhr. Co.
JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE
Mary E. Barwlngtots Ponllae and Raymond E ■
‘
WARRANTY DEEDS
Banntngton. Ponttae griwilad 7|10|S7.
Ralph E WRtanbarg A Sharon. Ponllae lo Daalal
Sandra G. Kallaa, Ponllae and Robatl Kallao,
Gumm, Ponllae 1(37)87 Former r)w IC O RR SWM
Ponllae granlad 7|10|S7.
SEM 919 T38N R9E 3PM Uv. Co. aa daae. (aM
028A)
RELEASES
Ranald L Craig, Ponliae lo Ple-Quiek toe. c(o
Stroek A r oBmar Ud., Pontiac to Garald MeKbv
Garald T. LaPleeoto, BoUngbroek 8(29|87 (889) NE
aay, Towanda 7(14(87 RM. Jdm t did. 7(1 l|8S.
com
L2 NEM SEM 818 T28N R9E 3PM Uv. Co. aa
Aaaoclatad OanUala Inc., Ponllae to OlarM CooL
daae.
Cropaay 7(14|87 RaL Jdmt. did. 8(24|S8.
Tarry laanbarg, Lanaxa KS lo Jack 8. Crook,
Saunamto 8(23(87 (82) LI A ll Holdridga A SpalARTICLES OF BICORPORATION
tord'a
Add., Saunamto.
Broquard A Ralhbun Inc., 8(1S|87 Rag. Agl.:
Emmotw E. laanbarg,.9 JackaonvBla to Sama
Harvoy S. Traub Ltd. llO td W. Loeual, f^airbury.
Robl. Broquard, Fairbury A Mark Ralhbun, Fairbury 8 (0 1 8 7 ^ L i B11 Holdridga A Spaltord'a Add.,
lor tha purpoaa o l ganaral contracting A to do all
Garald t l MBiar A Phoaba L , Fenaal to Tarry Laa
Ihinga nacaaaary raquirad to aeeompllah purpoaa MIRar,
Sugar Grove 7)10(87 8M SWM NWM S20
ollha eorporalion.
7 N R 8 E ^U v.C o .
Al and Laa'a Ltd. 7(8(87 Rag. Agl.: Karan L T 2Sama
lo Dala Lavam MIRar, Fenaal 7)10(87 NM
Naubauar, RR 4, Potdiac. Owning A oparaUng ona SWM NWM 830T27N R8E 3PM Uv. Co.
or mora aalabllahmanla angagadbi aala ol aleoheMarByn Hany A ReM. A., Normal lo Franklto J.
He Nquora and rolall eonaumpllon on pramlaaa and Oruay A Burton E Gruay, Oridtay 12)12(78 (83)
oN, and tha sale at ralail o l olhar gooda A aarvioao SEM SWM W10A SWM K M S34 TZ7N R3E 3PM
In eon|unctlon tharawith.
Uv.Co.
* Franklto J. Oruay A Burton E Oruay A Rogara
CERTIFICATE OF REVOCATION
Kaufman, Ortdtoy to Burton E OruM, Oridlay
CuHomCapRal Woodworking bte .e /o Ivan Slol- 7(10(87 ESA W1M SWM K M 834 T27N R3E 3PH
lar. 319 W. Loeual, Fairbury A|1|87. FaAad to Mo Uv.Co.
annual report A pay annual francMao laa.
Sama to Franklto J. Oruay, OrbRoy 7)10(87 WBA
W10A SWM K M S24 T27N R3E ir a Uv. Co.
DEED IN TRUST
Sama to Rogara Kaufman, Oridlay 7)10(87 (829)
Lola RManhouaa to Bk. ol Poralae (Ir) S(39|87 WM K M SWM K 4 T37N R3E 3PM Uv. Col
(88.00) Nto 12 B8 Haynaa A Johna Add., Pordlae.
VIelor L Dpparman A Arm M., Pordiaeto Bruea E
Umannan A Unda W -Ponllae 10(31188 (890) WiBOr
EXECUTOR'S OCEOB
L9 Maniovo'a Bubd. EM NEM S37T28N R K 1PM,
H. Wayna Taylor (Exae.) Eaiala o l Laura Mai
Nonaanl (Doe'd), Ponllae to Todd J. TIaaiaia A RRa
Tbnelhy M. O'Brian, Groan Bay, Wl lo John S.
J-. Pontiac 7(8(87 840200 U BS Claary'a Add., Dawaen A Jaan O., Ranagan 7|10(87 (88) L17 B2 S
rofflao
BIRTHS
Gary M ait and Lynn Ann Raad, PIpar CMy, girt,
Erin A.^hoNa Raad, 7|S|ST.
Stavan Laa Salvator and Oonnla Jo Cola, PonUae,
boy, Travia Laa Salvator, 7|7|S7.
Norval Jaa and K athliM Ann Wlamkan, Otldlay,
girt, Amanda Marta Wlamkan, TI7)k7.
Jaaa Edw. and Katharkta M ^ Bulchar, Jr.,
Ponllae, boy, Jaaa Edward Butdiar M, 7|S|«7.
Matthow Wada laanbarg and Laura Oay Ming,
Pontiac, gM, HadaUna Jo laanbarg, 7|B|k7.
Alfrad Paul Stinaon and BUUa Joan Mayo, Saunamln, boy, Allan Paul Stinaon, 7|9|S7.
Phillip Cana and VIekla Marla Orr, Emington, girt,
Samantha Laa OiT, 7|11|S7.
Timothy Jaa and Joyca Elalna Grant, Comall, girt,
Athlay Jannatta Grant, 7|12|V7.
Tobia Artin Homaby and Oaanna Sua Haralia,
Chataworth, boy, Ryan Laa Homtby, 7|12|S7.
John Archia and Judy Ann Krtaghausar, Flana
gan, boy, Jaaon Edward Krtaghauaar, 7|12|S7.

MRU Carr (Eaae.) Eatoto e l Oraea Bbnmena
(Oae'A la Robl. EMon Aakaw A Dora E., FahtMiiy
7(10(87 (847JO) NW com HR 2nd Bubd. lhanoa 98'
p a n iw E Bna WM BEM NWM StO T28N ROE 3PM
Uv.Ce.aadaae.
E M n J. Zbnmatman (Exae.) Eaiala o l Alma
Zimmarman (Oae'd) to Oranl H. KeoBar A Cynthia
KoaUar, Flanagan lUndlv. M bdaraal), Jan Paul
Kaallar A Buaw , n armgan (Undhr. M bdaraal)
7(8)87 8181,800 EM NWM S14 T28N RIE IPM Uv.
Oo.(aM.B0A).
Bama to Paul KoaBar A VamM, Flanagan 7|8|87
8S3200JO S20A N80A W l 40A SWM S14 T38N R3E
SPMUv.Cow
MEMORANDUMS OF JUDGMENT
PBtoburgh Intomallonai Employaaa CU va. Tom
^ B jo w ix Forraat 7(9(87 81,447.71 A eoala. JdmL

Addfi., FtafMQWi.

Chaa A. TriplaMA EBiabalh, SherawoodtoThea
A. S p a n ^, M rM o r 7(11)87(88) NTS’ LA S u K EM
WM SWM SI T30N R3S1PM axe. aa daae. Uv. Co.
Mary Ann Sartorla a)h|a Maty Ann Oamardi A
VtooanI lo Farm Home Admto., Pordlae 8)18(87 L8
MHaynaaA John'aAdd., Ponliae (Thia ^
la In
Bau of taraeloauia).
El Paao Eidarprlaaa a partnarahip PhIBIp MuBvan
A Marlin Franka, El Paao, to Flanagan FarlMbar Co.,
El Paao 7(9|87 EM S22 T28N R9E I m , Flanagan aa
Rodrmy W. Cartoon lo Ronald B. DIbbto, Gardner
8(27)87 (810» K M M T39N R K 9PM Uv. Co. aa
daae.(aM9SA).

WARRANTY DEED MTRUST
Erma Waalay Dahl, Epparda PI. lo Alonxo Wm.
Clay ( n Ponllae 713(87 EM NEM SWM NEM S3
tflo*cfSIM.
Sama va. TBIman E. ThurMon, Perdlae 7)9(87 T27N M E 1PM Uv.Co.
8127B A eoala Jdnd. did. 4(18(88.
ARan a Baggarman A Allan 0. Boggarman Jr. Aaaoelata Court Hawa
djb(a Bmtoarman Standard va. Karan A. SmBh,
Judge Charlaa E. Frank, Pmaiding
ornom ifS itt 8118.80 A eoala Jdmi. did. TWOB.
CeH tL liilo fB . 20 CofiMO U nlra bo m . o l oloo •
Traeay Arm Davlaa va. Thoo. A. Brown A DonRa
by
mtoer, 8181, (Comptabd), Raefaaaa Drivtog,
L. TMala, Forraal 7)9(87 81,000 A eoala Jdnda. did.
8301, Bl. trana. alee., 880, (Coumy).
8(17)00.
Cryalai A. RIohmaiL 19, Fenaal, Unlaw,
Oala Rapp d(bla Pordlaa Olaaa Co. va. Oanbari
alea. by miner, 9309, (Oomptotol).
CvuB, Baunambi 7 ) ^ 0147.90 A
A.B. ■hubart, 10, Chataworth, OpaaMng, 870,
1118)07.

Kbnbarty V. SahWaRng, SB, PonUao, Spaodng,
890,.(Pomiae).
Staphan A. MBto, 18, SUaaler, Spaadtog, 878, No
did D.L (Cialaw), 8187, Haatog or altompttog lo
Ehida PoRea OiBear, 8 3 ^, (Caurm .
Cart A. Ma|nta, 20, CernwI. Spaadtog, 880. (State).
JannHar A. Fabetough, 20, Fabbury, BL trana. of
aloe., 890, (fdbbury).
MBw E Bounda, 18, Oraymoid, Spaadtog, 890,
(Pomiae).
Garald A. PhBBpa, 28, Emtogton, Driving arttHa
ravokad, 843, (Pomiae).
Nancy E. Lana, 21. PbnUae, toipropar lana uaago,
890, No valid O.L., 8107,1 yr. eond. diaeh., Racklaaa
drtvtog, 8 m , 1 yr. oend. diaeh.. 2 araakanda |aU.
Uaabalh l_ KrauBaM, 37, PenUae, Spaadtog, 890,
(Slala).
Shirtay K. Saranitoea, 39, Fairbury, Speeding,
870, (Slala).
John R. Sandhanv 27, Chanea, Me aaal baR, 818,
8 hra. public work, Spaadtog, 818, 3 hra.
Loula W. Bullar, 22, CuRom, Spaadtog, 870,
(Stale).
S. Sheol Banka, 21, Oailghl, No aaal baR, 890, Exp.
rag. pWaa, 890, Spaadtog, 870.
Eddie A. Enelnia, 28, Ponllae, Expliad rag. adekar, 880, (Coumy), VIobitton of ciaaalflealion, 890, No
valid D.E, 8120.80, (Ponitae).
Kevin J. Ruatman, 17, Pomiae, Loud and axeaaalva iba nelaa, 880, (Porillae).
John 0. SmBh, 31, Pomiae, Driving whila auapandad, 8179i (Pomiae).
RIeharri E iCtaMoaa, 30, PonUac, Driving whila
auapandod, 8117, (Pomiae).
Dale E Field, Jr., 31, Pordlae, No vaMd raglaballon, 890. (Pomiae).
Dale F. Barganiz, 28, Straalor, HI. poaa. alco., 818,
12 hra. publle work, (County).
Curtia E Robarta, 10, Fabbury, Suepandad DE
8142. (State).
David P. Seoll, 17, Dwight, Speeding, 890, (Slala).
Erie Malar, 19, Pordlae, No valid raglatratlon, 890,
(Ponllae).
Roboraon, Hightower, 99, Straalor, Bpaading,
890, (State).
Richard E Carpanlar, 18, Ponliae, Permitting
uiuulhoriiad paraon lo drivo, 890, (Ponliae).
Jamaa F. Ralph, 43, Graymord, Speeding, 890,
(Pordlae).
Staphan J. Mattinglay, 27, Chanoa, Spaading,
890. (State).
Timothy J. Haatheoat 20, Chanoa, Spaading. 890,
(Slala).
Randy A. Dalhalmar, 24, Straalor, Driving while
D.E auapandod, 8200 bond tart., (Coumy).
DavM A. Caahmar, 24, Comall, DIaobayod atop
aign, 890, (Courdy).
TImolhy J. Brown, IS, Pontiac, Ditobayad atop
al(pi, 890, (County).
Joeaph R. Blown, 23, Pontiac, Spaading, 8100,
(Pomiae), Driving loo faal lor eor>dltlona, 8100,
(Courdy).
Jaannalla E Davio, 38, Straalor, Spooding, 890.
(Courdy).
Rarta H. Momolongo, 29, Ponllae, Driving while
Ueonaa auapandod, 8241, (Pomiae).
Chriaann Frailer, 19. Straalor, Spaading. 8100.
(Slala).

MONDAY, July 20
ADMITTED: Varda Claatar, Chalaamrth; Mta.
Roaamary liar, Fairbury; Paid B. Hulaa, Pordlae.
DtSMISKD: Lawranea E. Nanea, Chataworth.
TUESDAY, July 21
ADMITTED: Todd Wabialar, Forraal, matfeal;
Edna Sehular, Fabbury, aoeidam.
OISMISKO: Samuai S la m Fabbury.
WEDNESDAY, July 22
DISRRSKD: Jaramlah Lyona, PIpar CRy; Todd
Wabalar, Forraal; Norman WataM, Straarfu
THURSDAY, July 23
AD8RTTEO: Mra. Palrlela (Laonard) Habarkom,
Chataworth; Raymond Slahia, Chataworth.
DISBBK E O: Mra. Varda Claatar, Chataworth.
FRIDAY, July 24
ADMITTED: Bba. Conrda MuaBor, Sbawn.
OISMISKD: Paul Hulaa, Pomiae; Mra. Jaarmlna
Welch, Fairbury (Irana. to Sprtogllald).
BIRTHS: To Mr. and Mra. Laonard Habarkom,
Chataworth, a baby gbl bom al Fairbury haapRal
Friday, July 34,1997araightog 8 Rm . 8M oia.
To Mr. and Mra. Charlaa MuoRar, Sirawn, a baby
gbl bom al Fairbury hoapRal FridM, J*dy 34,1087
walghtog 9 Iba. 2M oca.
SATURDAY, July 28
ADMITTED: Them HarStoa, Fairbury, medical;
Mm. Manta Millar, Chalaworth, madleal; WIHIa Harrla, Fairbury, modleaL
DISMISSED; Mra. Eva Curtia, Chalaworth; Thom
Hartitoa, Fairbury.
SUNDAY, July 28
ADMITTEO: Uaa Baaala, Maivto; Baby Gfaf Baaala, Maivto; K iltie Chaudobi, Fairbury, madleal.
DISMISKD: Mra. Patricia (Laonard) Habarkom;
Miaa KaHagh Marla Habarkom, Chalaworth.
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GARAGE
SALES

by TOM HnNfUiCN, AgoooonilBl

OUTSTANDING IN YOUR RELO
It's not much fun walking through
com and soybean fields in late July and
early August, at least not when it’s 95
degrees and you are in the presence of
those awful yellow and black spiders.
But there is something to be gained
from it.
It is the perfect time to evaluate the
varieties you've planted and the cultural
practices you have used. You don't
have to be reahscientific about any of it
The important thing is to GET OUT
THERE AND LOOK AROUND! —
And be sure to take a shovel or spade
with you. Lots of times you can learn
more by looking at root systems than
you can the above ground portions of
the planus.
Here's what I like to look for when
I'm out for a stroll through the fields;
POPULATION and SPACING. It’s
one thing to have the right number of
plants per acre but it’s quite another
matter to have them distributed proper
ly. Notice stalk size, ear size, or pod
number as it relates to population and
spacing.
ROOT SYSTEMS. Dig up plants,
paying attention to the soil structure and
compactness as you arc doing it. Care
fully break the soil away from a plant’s
roots to gel an idea about a plants
rexMing ability. Check for restrictions
or soil layers that may have been creat
ed by tillage equipment or wheel tracks.
Compare one row to another, or differ
ent soil types. Look for any signs of
below ground insect feeding, especially
in cent You might be surprised to find
considerable rocMworm f c ^ n g even in
fust year com.
DKEASES. Late season diseases are
easily noticed, especially in soybeans.
Check for deaul plants, or dicing ones.
Compare varieties, seed source, seed
treaters, etc. Pay aUention to how dis
ease corresponds to field moisture con
ditions. Split plants opca Examine
r(xMs. Look at the leaves. You don’t
need to worry about actually identifying
and naming everything you see, just
make comparisons.
ABOVE GROUND INSECTS. Of
course these are easy to check for. Try
to find comborer egg masses. Are there
varietal differences. How about any
relationship of plaming time or stage of
crop development?
There are many things to observe in .
the field and a p e a t (8 ^ of things lo
learn. And learning is very important.
Now’s the time to be doing it. Don’t
wait until the combine leaves the field
to start making your comparisons. Have
fun!

cut, CbFC

UMO.tBydoR
It. r

CHATSWORTH: Porch
106 W. Elm . Ju ly 31. !
t ill 8:30 p.m .; Saturday.
1, 9 a.m . t ill 2 p.m . Ch
lo a d u lt d o m in g ,
cha ir and m iac. Four
aala.
c7
CHATSWORTH: Third
nual garaga aala a l
Chapal Inn In C h a ts i
Sunday, Aug. 2 ,1 2 to (
10S S. 4 lh . Savan fan
C lothing a ll sizaa, bad
n iiu ra , knlckknacka, l |
m ite .
CHATSWORTH: Bav
aala. Ju ly 31, B io 4; A«(
lo noon. P ortabla
w rila r, diahwaahar, | |
aawing m achina a n d l
(lama to num aroui tq
lio n . M rs. W aalay
Ihraa m ilaa south on I
blacktop and v> a a a t.|

•7-r

CHATSWORTH: Van
205 E. Ash. T h u rtd a l
day, S aturday, 9
C iothaa, knlckknack^
mora.
*7-1
CHENOA;
Nalghb
aala. 1003,1005 W ar
day, July 31, 9-4; Sail
Aug. 1, 9-12. Chaat, c |
ardaar, rock poUth
yard gooda, aawing i
drasB form , cralta .J
m agazinas,
poaf
boohs, ciothaa, colh
*7-j
EL PASO. J u ly 31 an
1,9-5.199 N. M ic h im l
and pans, kn ila , lo J
spoon sat, sw aapar,|
cab in al, wooden
tranam iaaion cooh
lira , alm ost new,
diahaa, blankela, g l|
skataa,
rods.
*7-|
EL PASO: VFW ba na l
lio n . 10 parceni c h a l
consignabla flam s. |
able, dofM lad Itan
caplad. Ph. 309-527-I
lu rth a r in lo rm a lio n j
data Aug. 22.
FAIRBURY: 205 E. Od
30 and 31, 9-5; Aug.
•7-1
FAIRBURY: 513 W. (
day. A lia 7, and S a l
Aug. 8, i-S ; Sunday, f

STOl
WJ]
4 0

s|

Pontlae, IL (IIB) M2-4M3
Hobart 1. C tn tr
Mr iE S . p m
Brir 09BBIS88.

BLOOMINGTON
ga rag * ta la . 2903 Har
East on W aahinglon,
on Sasama, (a ll on Hai
Sacond house on
Follow sIgna.July
a.m.-5 p.m .; Aug. 1, 8 (
p.m. Books, clo th in g,
houaahold itam a. bici
aawing m achinaa, )ai
and m uch mora. ‘ 7-

Swiftom ln
Sirawn
OtfMI

.V C E N TU R Y
CO M PANIES
OF A M E R I C A -

2

AMERICA
SPElj
Fair

CeiMury Ufp of AmrtHa
W«i,v Waverly. lovra
oI.S le? OuaraniMd nai lo hrtom
7>V9 Ml ttgr (puaraniMd 4 Vi by mnuin
fer Mfly wHkipurai
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mSEMENT

:rop
lews
9-7. A du lt and children'a
clo th in g, g u ita r, lo ts o f
m isc.
‘ 7-29/7-29

GARAGE
SALES

>A sn o o m ltt

IDING IN YOUR FIELD
jch fun waliung through
can fields in late July and
at least not when it’s 95
Irou are in the presence of
^llow and black spiders,
[something to be gained
rfect time to evaluate the
ve planted and the cultural
have used. You don’t
icntific about any of it
t thing is to GET OUT
LOOK AROUND! —
|to take a shovel or spade
of times you can learn
ing at root systems than
bove ground portions of
at I like to look for when
^troll through the fields:
ION and SPACING. It’s
Ihave the right number of
re but it’s quite another
them distributed properik size, ear size, or pod
relates to population and
kSTEMS. Dig up platus.
Ion to the soil structure and
I as you are doing it. Care: soil away from a plant’s
an idea about a plants
Ity. Check for restrictions
] that may have been aeatquipment or wheel tracks,
i row to another, or differs. Look for any signs of
1insect feeding, especially
I might be surprised to find
|rootworm f o ^ n g even in
Late season diseases are
especially in soybeans.
' plants, or dicing ones,
ieties, seed source, seed
Pay attention to how disto Held moisture conplants opca ExamiiK
at the leaves. You don’t
y about actually identifying
everything you see, just
risons.
GROUND INSECTS. Of
are easy to check for. Try
orer egg masses. Are there
erenoes. How about any
>f planting time or stage ctf
inent?
many things to observe in .
a p eat deal of things to
earning is v e ^ importaiu.
ime to be doing it. Don’t
e combine leaves the field
ng your comparisons. Have

BLOOtMINGTON;
Large
garage ta le . 2903 Hanover.
East on W ashington, rig h t
on Sesame, le ft on Hanover.
Secoitd house on rig h t.
Follow signs.July 31. 8
a.m.-5 p.m .; Aug. 1, 8 a.m -2
p.m. Books, clo th in g , toys,
household item s, bicycles,
sew ing m achines. Jewelry,
and m uch m ore. *7-2917-29
CHATSWORTH; Porch sale.
106 W. Elm . Ju ly 31, 5 p.m.
t ill 8:30 p.m .; Saturday, Aug.
1, 9 a.m . t ill 2 p.m . C hildren
to a d u lt d o m in g , books,
cha ir and m isc. Four la m ily
sale.
c7-29^-29
CHATSWORTH; Third an
nual garage sale at Old
Chapel Inn in C halsw orth.
Sunday, Aug. 2 .1 2 to 3 p.m.
10S S. 4 lh . SeM n la m ille s.
C lothing a ll sizes, baby fu r
niture, knickknacks, lo ts o l
m isc.
•'-29/7-29
CHATSWORTH: Bavem enl
sale. July 31,9 to 4; Aug. 1,9
to noon. Portable type
w riter, dishw aaher, treadle
sew ing m achine arid other
item s to num erous to men
tion . M rs. W esley Klehm,
three m iles south on M elvin
blacktop and Vt east.
•7-29/7-29
CHATSWORTH: Yard sale.
205 E. Ash. Thursday. F ri
day, S aturday, 9 to S.
C lothes, knickknacks, lo ts
•7-29/7-29
CHENOA:
Neighborhood
‘ sale. 1003,1005 W arren. FrF
day, July 31, 9-4; Saturday,
Aug. 1, 9-12. C hasi, crib , axe rd se r, rock p d ish e r, yam ,
yard goods, sew ing scraps,
dress form , c ra fts , c ra ft
m agazines,
postcards,
books, d o th e s , c d le c lib le s .
•7-29/7-29
EL PASO: J u ly 31 and Aug.
1,9-5.199 N. M IchlM n . Pols
and pans, knife , fork and
spoon set, sweeper, m etal
cabinet, wooden boxes,
transm ission cooler, 15"
lire , alm ost new, some
dishes, blankets, g irts ice
skates,
cu rta in
rods.
*7-29/7-29
EL PASO; VFW be ne fit auc
tion. 10 percent charge on
consignable item s, sale
able, donated item s ac
cepted. Ph. 309-527-6026 lo r
fu rth e r Inform ation. Sale
dale Aug. 22.
*7-29/8-5
FAIRBURY: 205 E. Oak. July
30 and 31,9-5; Aug. 1,9-7.
•7-29/7-29
FAIRBURY: 513 W. Oak. F ri
day, Aug. 7, and Saturday,
Aug. 8, 9-5; Sunday, Aug. 9,

FAIRBURY: 508 W. Elm.
Thursday, July 30, 9-5; F ri
day, Ju ly 31, 9-5. Summer
and ta ll clothes, m isc.
•7-29/7-29
FAIRBURY: 203 C ircle Drive.
Thursday, July 30, 4-7; F ri
day,
July
31,
8-12.
C hildren's, m en's, wom en's
clo th in g,
drapes,
bedspraad, household item s,
toys, sun porch shade.
C7-29/7-29
FAIRBURY: 406 W. Elm St.
Thursday, July 30 and F ri
day, Ju ly 31, 9 t ill 4.
•7-29^-29
FORREST: 333 S. Beech. Ju
ly 30 and 31, 9-5; Aug. 1,
9-12. C lo th lr^ a ll sizes,
dishes, typew riter, piano,
350 block, and m isc.
•7-29/7-29
LAHOQUE: Two m iles ruMlh
and Vt. m ile w est. Saturday,
Aug. 1, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Lots
o l ladies clothes - tops,
shorts, pants size 12-14,
other sizes too. M any ladies
Lee Jeans size 13-14 like
new. M en's sh irts, T-shirls,
pants, various sizes, many
size m edium . Lots o l m isc.
Check th is one out.
C7-29/7-29
PIPER CITY: Estate garage
sale a t Gerry W ilson resi
dence. Friday, July 31 and
Saturday, Aug. 1 ,9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Lots o l household
item s,
som e
fum ilura,
linens, hats, some antiques,
C hristm as decorations, lo ts
of
kltchenw ara,
recipe
books and m uch mora.
D on't m iss th is one.
C7-22/7-29
PIPER
CITY:
Bradbury
honta, 1Vi m iles west and
Vt m ile north. Saturday,
Aug. 1, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
*7-29/7-29
ROBERTS: 115 W est Graan.
Block aresl o l lum beryard.
Trim ble residence. Thuryday, July 30, 2 to 7; Friday,
July 31, 9 to 7; Saturday,
Aug. 1,9 to 2. In fa n t through
adult clo th in g and m isc.
Item s.__________ *7-29/7-29

AU TO M O TIVE
1974 PONTIAC Ventura.
Runs good. $300 or best o i
le r. Ph. 815-842-3102.
C7-22/7-29
1974 FOUR-WHEEL CMC
pickup. Lot o l extras. Runs
good. $4,000 or best o ile r.
C all 815-842-2448 a fte r 5
p.m.
OC7-22/8-5
FOR SALE: 1983 C adillac
Cim aron D 'oro Lim ited Edi
tio n , 4-door, loaded, leather
seats, custom g rill, 47,000
m iles, 2.0 IHer, 4 cyl., fu e l iiv
Jected
engine.
Asking

$7,500. Ph. 309-747-2833
a fte r 4:30 p.m . nc7-22/7-29
1965 FORD G alaxy. Lass
than 85,000 a ctu a l m iles.
Runs good. $700 or best o f
fer. Ph. 815-265-7535.
•7-29/7-29
1976 LINCOLN and '73 O lds,
both in good running co n d i
tion. Ph. 815-844-6959.
C7-29/7-29
1985
S10-,
4-speed,
4-cylinder, 25,000 highway
m iles. $4,990 or best offer.
Ph.815-692-3326. *7-29/8-5

CYCLES
TUNE-UP ITEMS, service
m anuals, b a tla rie s, cables,
tires,
tubes,
chains,
sprockets, and a ll other
c y c littg supplies. M otorcy
cle Supply, 805 E. Locust,
Falrbury. Ph. 815-692-3769.
*4-29n-19
1984 ATC
Honda
125
3-wheeler, low m iles, elec
tric s ta rt Like new. Ph.
815-657-8777.
*7-29/7-29

FARM
B U IL D IN G
GRAIN STORAGE as low as
38 cents per bushel. Special
discounts
on
K ikeston
bu ild in gs 35,000 to 3000,000
bushels. Ph. 309-747-3000.
C7-29/7-29

FARM
EQ U IP M E N T
& SU PPLIES
FOR RENT: JO 2010 In 
d u s tria l backhoe. By day,
week o r m onth. Front
loader. C all Dave Roberts
815-842-3827 a fte r 8 p.m . or
weekends. G reat fo r tilin g ,
d itch in g and con stru ction .
n c /tin
WANTED TO BUY - Used
farm m achinery. I buy, sell,
or trade. M arvin Onken, 815686-2652.
C7-1/8-26
ATTENTION
farm ers:
Thaw ville Cob Co. Is cur
rently payirtg 8 cents per
bushel fo r corn cobs. C all
Jim Lae 217-387-2407.
C7-22/8-12
DATALINE; An electron ic
a g ricu ltu ra l
m arketing
device. $19.50 per m onth.
C all M ika a t 815-253-6410.
_______________ C7-22/7-29

RECREATIONAL
E Q U IP M E N T
1968 MOTOR HOME, fu lly
equipped. SortM extras.

Good con dition. $1,000 o r
best o ffe r. A lso Hackney
pony. Broke to ride. $350 or
best o ile r. E. Locust, F alr
bury, across from M otorcy
cle Shop. Ph. 815-692-3801.
•7-29/7-29

FU R N ITU R E &
APPLIANCES
WATERBEDS ■$109.95. Fur
niture, bookcase beds, ac
cessories. Q uality lo r less.
Sleepyhead waterbeds. Ph.
217-784-4556, G ibson C ity.
•7-2IW -17-88

M ISC .
FOR SALE
RAW
HONEY.
Elsie
Evelsizer,
Forrest.
Ph.
815-657-8198.
c8-4/tfn
SEE MY LINE o l gospel
records, books, w edding in 
vita tio n s and Bibles. The
Record
Shop a t
N ick
Kaeb's, 302 S. F ilth , F alr
bury.
c11-3/tln
THINK C ustom C abinetry,
think Knapp K itchens . . .
and more. 202 W. Krack,
Forrest, IL. Ph. 815-6578811.
c3-S /lln

chance. Various sizes o l
display and repoasassed
Kayak Pools ■fa cto ry rscortditionad.
M anufacturers'
w arranty. In sta lla tio n and
fina ncing available. O nly a
lew deluxe m odels le ft! No
reasonable o ffe r refused!
C all to ll free 1-800-THEPOOL, Ext. B190.nc7-29/7-29
BETTY'S BARGAIN Barn in
C halsw orth
has
2,800
square le a l o l treasures, us
ed clo th in g , lu m itu re , ap
pliances and housewares.
Open every Thursday, F ri
day atKl Saturday from 1-5
p.m. Home phone 815-6353140.
*7-15/8-5
WHOLESALE cam corders
-VCRs and radar detectors
42 brands. No la x. Free
delivery. Shop best lo ca l
prices, know exact m odal
num ber wanted before you
Call. A bsolutely no quotes
otherw ise.
CamCorder
catalogs only. No VCR
catalogs. Ph. 1-800-3447123.
nc7-29/7-29

C h ic a g o t o F r a n k f u r t
___

THp
$ * 2 7 0
JU S T
m

♦

* Based on travel between
Oct. 2. ’8 7 - Dec.,18. ’87
* Restrictions apply

M f

TWO aquarium s, one 10 gal.
and one 15 gal. Each w ith
stand and accessories. Ph.
615-692-3367.
nc7-29/tfn
BUILDING a new home or
rem odeling? Planning and
color ideas given free of
charge fo r a new kitchen,
flo o r covering, carpel, tile ,
drapes, shM rs, pleated
shades and vertica ls. N or
ma Johns 815-832-4661.
________________*7-29/6-19

M O B ILE
HO M ES
CHATSWORTH: For rent
m obile home In C hatsw orth.
Ph.
815-635-3543.
Gary
Dohman.
c7-8/tfn
NEW MOON • tw o bedroom ,
air,
stove,
refrig era to r,
w asher/dryer, and TV tow er.
Ph. 309-723-2021, ask for
W arren.
*7-29/8-5

HALF PRICE! Save SO*!!
Bast, large fla sh in g arrow
signs, $299! Lighted, non- .
CHATSWORTH: Two bed
arrow , $289!
U nlighled.
room tra ile r fo r rent. C all
$249! Free le tte rs!
See
Gary Dohman 815-635-3543.
lo ca lly. C all today! Factory
c7-29/tfn
d ire ct:
1-800423-0163,
anytim e.
nc7-29/7-29

TYPEWRITERS - Due to
school budget cuts Royal
LIFETIME guaranteed m uf o ile rs brand new e le ctrics
flers in s ta lle d fo r $29.95, w ith in te rna l corractipn, ercustom
pipe
bending. ror out, e le c tric carriage
W illiam s M obil. Ph. 815-692- return, pre-set tab, 88
2832.
ctO -1/tln character keyboard, $159.
L is t much more. Free
delivery.
M-Card, Visa,
THE FAIRBURY BLADE
A-Exp.,
COO
315-593has
8755.
nc7-29/7-29
Poster Board
Typew riter Ribbons
CHEVY
pickup,
blazer,
A dding M achine Ribbons
C orrection Tape
suburban
doors $88,
C orrection Fluid
lenders $48, beds $880.
G uaranteed fa cto ry new. A ll
F ile Cards
make trucks, vans. Cam aro,
C lasp Envelopes
M ustang.
M ark's P aris
A dding M achine Tapes
delivers. Ph. 217-8244184.
A ssorted w idths o f S cotch
VIsa/M C.
nc7-29/7-29
Tspe
F ile Folders
SAVE $8,000 on 28x44 th a t
re ta ils fo r $21,900. Buy fa c 
REPAIR SERVICE
lo r
tory d irect. P rofessional
long term , low in te re st
M ost O llic e M achines
m obile horiie fina ncing of
nctO /8-tfn new and preowned homes.
HUMIDIFIER. $10; double We can also sell or
refinance
your
present
bad Iram a/headboard, $5.
Ph. 615442-2448 a lta r 5 p.m. home. Let a professional
handle your housing needs.
nc5-27/lfn
Ph. 1-800-2274275; 1-618SW IMMING
pools. Last 242-0636.
nc7-29/7-29

Round

KING LOUIE bow ling s h irts
available
at
H uber's
C lothing, Falrbury.
C7-29/8-19

REAL ESTATE

COOKSVILLE: Three bed
room, one bath, alum inum
siding, tw o lo ts , garage and
tw o o u tb u lld ittg s, ho t w ater
heat, fireplace, tw o story,
across from playground on
east side o f C ortksville.
$39,500. Ph. 3094824931.
c7-8/tfn
LEXINGTON; Tim ber Ridge.
Four bedroom ranch, 2 fam i
ly room s, 2V> baths, lu ll
w alk-out basem ent, large
kitchen w ith pantry, lo ts o f
storage. 2,200 sq. ft. 1.25
acres. $87,500. Ph. 309-3658357.
*7-154-5

-E d e lm a n A u c tio n
S e r v ic e
*
AccepUng
Consignments
Daily I - 7 p.m.

•

NO SALE
July 30th
Due to
4-H Fair
226 W . Locust
F A IR R U R T
• 1 5 /6 9 2 - 3 3 6 5

a

NATIONAL TRAVEL
2 1 8 W. Madison, Pontiac. IL

Call 855-6171
* Limited time offer_________

□ s o d F o r a ltH io
& A ppU sB cos
F o r S a lo D a lly

STO CK CAR RACES
S a t., Ang. 1

W JEZ-COORS NIGHT
4 0

L a p

L a te

H ARM S

H O M E
F U R N IS H IN G S

M o d e l F e a tu r e

•10 0 0 TO WIN!t
Sauiwmin

tirawn
OdM

2 5

L a p

6 -C y l. F e a tu r e

•3 0•Rain
0 TO
WIN!
Date Aug. 8
AM ERICAN LEGION
SPEEDWAY
Fairburj/t IL
•• R A C IH O B V B S T
• A T im O A T N I Q H T * •

Admiulon 85.00
Kids 12 and under admitted FREEI
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
HALATi aoosLS. s evunaeas,
SSnUtTSTOCM
T.T. Si4S• SmIiu sue ajL

T E LL CITY - S E A L Y
B A S S E T T - N O RW ALK
G IFTS

F o r. A H O ccasior^s

c u s to m e r T o ll Free
1*600*892*8633
LOCAL PHONE 815*945*2731
ROUTE 24 CHENOA. ILLINOIS

1

r

€

#

#
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Reply to Fairbury Blade, GRIDLEY: Two bedroom
Box J, 101 W. Locust, F air house lo r rent. A vailable a t
bury, IL 61739.
*7-29/8-5 once. Ph. 309-747-2193.
c7-15/tfn
EL PASO: Home ch ild care.
O pening fo r fo u r children. CHENOA; Six room country
D ally
planned
lessons. honw after Aug. 1. Deposit.
Balanced n u tritio n a l meals. References. Reply P.O. Box
Fun lo r kids. Lots o f love. 36G, Chenoa. III. 61726.
Associates degree In ch ild
•7-22/7-29
developm ent w ith 3 years o f
TWO BEDROOM m obile
axperlertca. F lexible hours. home. A dults only. No pets.
C all Donna at 309-5274593
D eposit required. Ph. 815a lte r 4 p.m.
•7-29/7-29
692-2083.
c7-22/tln

PIPER CITY: P M l-V iclorian
bungalow; lo rm al dining
room w ith alainod glaaa
windowa. Iota o f oak trim , 3
bad room s, i Vi balha, aoma
hardwood floora, baaamant,
garaga, ho t w atar haat,
covarad fro n t porch, and
nica dock. C all a tta r 6 p.m.
61S-686-2343.
c7-22ftfn
FORREST; Fiva b«droom,
2-atory homo. Haa beautiful
largo fam ily room and kitchan com binad. W ood burn
ing firapiaca, room y maatar
badroom on m ain flo o r, attachad 2V i-car garaga w ith
wood dock, g o ^ location,
cloaa to achool. Ph. 8154S78433, Hotw ggar Realty, Forraat. III.
c7-29f7-29

NOTICES
LEXINGTON H eating and
C ooling is m oving out of
area. C ustonw rs please c a ll
M arlow 's fo r heating and
cooling needs. Ph. 815-9457224.
•74/7-29

STRAWN: By ownar, aavan
room,
taro-alory
frama
houaa and ona-car garaga.
Located on thraa Iota in
SIrawn. Ph. 815488-3453.
•7-2918-5

CHILD CARE, beginning
Aug. 24, 408 W. South Lex
ington. Ages 4 to 12. Licens
ed applied lo r. C all Cheryl
309-385-8755.
•7-22/7-29

COLFAX:
G reat
starter
home w ith one bedroom
apartm ent to help make
paym ents. Garage, deck,
newer carpet.
$38,500.
Century 2t Baum gart & Sopper. Inc. Ph. 309-663-8571.
Ask lo r Mary Ann. C7-29/7-29

WANT CASH fo r your
m obile home? I buy any
year and size. New and us
ed m obile homes for sale.
Financing available. Call
309-452-0646.
nc7 29/7-29

PICK-UP paym ents. $64.48
m onthly. 10.2 acres, located
2 m iles from Hardy, Ark. Ex
cellen t hunting,
fishing,
good river access. Call
owner -B luffs Realty, 1-800331-2164 out-ol-slate; 501257-4363 nights. nc7-29i7-29

FREE
HORSE MANURE mixed
w/shavings and hay. Great
fo r gardens! Take as much
as you want but please ca ll
ahead. Ph. 815-692-4483.
nc4-29ftfn

ANCHOR: Two-story older
home, hardwood floors
throughout, 2 bedrooms
w ith room fo r expansion, 2
baths, newly remodeled eatin kitchen, dining room, livlr«g room, open atainway. On
large com er lo t. $30,000. Ph.
309-723-6680 after 6 p.m.
•7-2917-29

FOR RENT
PIPER CITY; Com er of
M arket and M argaret. Two
bedroom apartm ent. A p
pliances furnished. Deposit
and reference required. C all
815492-3322
c7-30/tln

WANTED

EL PASO; One bedroom fu r
nished apartnw nt $150 per
m onth plus deposit. Ph.
309-527-2550 or 309-5273455.
c ll-S /tfn

PART-TIME cook. Apply in
parson. O ctavla Manor, Collax.
cM S/7-29

FAIRBURY: M odem tw o
bedroom m obile home fo r
renL Payable weekly or
m onthly. Ph. 815444-5000
o r 815492-3419.
c4-1/tfn

ALUMINUM cans. 32 cants
per pound, (35 cents over
100 lbs.) C all fo r price on
other racyclaable m etals.
Fairbury ^ r a p Metal. Ph.
815-692-2631.
•7-22/8-5

FAIRBURY; O ffic e space for
rent downtown Fairbury.
Heat and w ater furnished.
Ph.
815-692-4017
or
692-2142.
c5-6/lln
COLFAX;
C ountry
a t
mosphere,
sm all
town
Iriendllness, newly con
structed,
one
bedroom
apartm ents fo r rent, Colfax,
III. Rent sta rts at $225 per
m onth. S ecurity deposit re
quired.
C all
Siamsen
Management 217-7844343
or 217-784-5384.
c5-27ftln

ANTIQUES
LEXINGTON Auction, Lynn
Rinkenberger Auction Ser
vice; We also sell sand,
gravel and black d irl. Ph.
309-747-2377.
c6-17itln

FAIRBURY; One bedroom
apartm ent. W ater furnish
ed. No pets. Deposit and
references required. Ph.
815-692-2675.
c5-27ftfn

WORK
WANTED

EL PASO: One bedroom
apartm ent. H eal and gar
bage pick-up furnished. No
pets. Ph. 309-527-4200.
c524/tfn

OOHMAN PAINT Service.
Interior-exterior. Spray or
brush.
Free
estim ates.
References avaifable. Ph.
815492-3477. Phil Oohman.
c7-22/tfn

FAIRBURY: Three bedroom
house. Attached garage.
For elderly persons. Rent
negotiable. Ph. 8154922982.
c M S /tfn

SIXTEEN-year-old
boy
w ould lik e farm Jobs lo r the
summer. Ph. 815-892-2248.
•74«-12
W ILL DO babysitting. Hava
opening fo r days or nights.
H ot m eals. Vary axparkHicad. C all 815492-3883 any•742/7-29
tim e.
BABYSfTTINQ in my home
Monday through Friday. No
children under 2 years otd.
dean Doran, FaM wry. Ph.
91S492-2988.
c7-29/Hn
W ILL SHOVEL snow and
m ow yaida. Ph. 81549232Sa
*7 -2t«-5

SCEKINO

part-tim e offloo
■PfifiL CXDMteflOQd. M id d le

ased flaoume,pn .tvsHOft.
9I t • 4I t • • ( ‘

■I i

FAIRBURY: M obile home.
C entral air. Good location.
C all 815692-3120. c7-29/lln
LEXINGTON: Large tw o
bedroom unfurnished apart
m ent. Range, refrigerator
and
u tilitie s
furnished.
Laundry
and
parking.
S285/mo. Ph. 309-3654771
or 309-962-7231. •7-29/8-19
LEXINGTON: Two bedroom
country home. $350 plus
deposit. No pets. Ph. 309365-3961 or 309-629-3566.
•7-29/tln
EL PASO: Two bedroom
tra ile r lo r rent. Appliances
and water furnished. No
pets. Large yard. Deposit
and reference required. Ph.
309-527-2117.
•7-29/8-5
GRIDLEY: A vailable Aug. 1.
tw o
bedroom
upstairs
apartm ent.
Stove, re fri
gerator,
heat,
water,
carpeted throughout. No
pets. Deposit. References.
Ph.309-747-2291. •7-29/7-29

PETS

GRIDLEY: Remodeled k it
chen, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
h a lf basem ent, garage.
Roomy, Im m aculate, low
m aintenance. Ph. 309-7473119.
C7-29I0-12

♦

FAIRBURY:
Close
to
downtown.
Three
bed
room s, one-car garage. No
pels. Call a lte r 6 p.m. 815692-3782.
*7-29/7-29

,

BOBBI'S
Dog
House.
G room ing 7:30 a.m . • 6 p.m.
Closed Fridays. Ph. 217-3872397.
c2-11/tln
LABRADOR
retrievers
yellow m ale 14 weeks: 2
black
m ales,
2 black
fem ales 9 weeks; 3 ch o ca
la te fem ales, 2 chocolate
m ales 4 weeks. Shotsworm ed. Cham pion blood
lines. Grartd Ridge 8152496409.
*7-29/55
DACHSHUND pups. Six
weeks. Three m ales • tw o
black and tan, one red. C all
C oliax 305723-2601 days;
3057234301 evenings.
nc7-29/8-12

TorykM >4IS 457-M ^
U kK ia^ <9 d 9 ^ « M ri4 '

HOUSE PAINTING; in te rio r
and exterior. Q uality work
a t reasonable rates. Relerences available. Tom Mies,
815692-2253.
c11-12/lfn
CARPET CLEANING, smoke
and lire dam age, clsan-up,
new steam m ethod or dry
loam . J 8 S Cleaniivg Ser
vice, El Paso. Ph. 3055274473. Free estim ates.
*1-14/12-31
CUSTOM and ready made
p ictu re fram es. We w ill
m ake any size, some oval
5x7 and 8x10 In stock. S titchary stretched. M ats cu t to
your size. Joe 's F raiite
Shop, 409 E. W alnut, F air
bury, IL. Ph. 815692-2587.
*510/7-29
DRAPERIES. Shop at home.
For
appointm ent
call
anytim e.
Lois
Drapery,
Chenoa. Ph. 015-945-4762.
•7-8W-16
SUNTANNING prices avail
able.
S tau ffer
exercise
treatm ent available. Fitness
Center, 319 F ront St., Ben
son, III. Ph. 309-394-2566.
C7-15/8 5
HOOPER’S
"Huney-Do
Screen
and
W indow
R epair." New screens, w in
dows
replaced.
Free
estim ates, pick up and
dellvary. Ph. 309-744-2585.
*7-15/8-5
REPAIRS on 19" TVs on
down; radios and sm all ap
pliances. Jim 's TV, Radio 5
Appliances, 322 S. M ain.
P ontiac. Ph. 815-044-7232.
•7-15/55
VFW BENEFIT car wash. $3
per car In back o f Wareco,
Saturday, Aug. 1. Rain date
Aug. 8 from 10 a.m. t ill 5
p.m.
•7-29/7-29
W ILL DO b a b ysittin g in my
home. Week days only. Call
815689-2770 or 6353513
a fte r 6 p.m .
•7-29/55
Authorized
ELECTROLUX
Sales 5 Service
Vacuum s aitd Sham pooers
Service ALL Makes
C all
DAVID KAEB
(815) 692-2282
or
(309) 827 0491
C l5 3 0 /tln

HELP W ANTED

PIANO TUNING and repair.
Robert
Cum m ins,
1319
Glenwood,
Bloom ington.
Ph. 309-663-2702.
c9-7/tln
TUCKPOINTING, masonry,
plastering, fireplaces, basenw nls, chim neys and foun
dations. T riple O C onstruc
tion , George Owcarz, Jr., El
Peso. Ph. 309-527-4240.
c11-20/lln
INSULATE TODAY. Save on
heating and cooling cost.
C all Honegger Insulation.
For free estim ate ca ll c o l
le ct 8154574512. c l -64 3/tf n

FAIRBURY: D ow nstairs two
bedroom apartnw nt avail
able Sept. 1. Ph. 8154923021 or 815402-2202 even
ings.
C7-15/Iln

GUARANTEED
sewing
m achine repair, a ll makes,
a ll models. Free pick up and
delivery. M ontgom ery Sew
ing Center, 3053657241 or
3053857471.
C104mn

FREE RENT offered to cou
ple who w ill help son lake
care o f 88-year-old dad.
Share household expenses.
Onarga. Ph. 815-288-7773.
•7-15rtfn
IN CHENOA: Two bedroom
apertm enL A ir conditioned.
Stove, heat, w ater, laundry
facM Itiee, gaibage piok up
DapoeH. ReferA l RIiib BW IOB-747•2712 sviR lin a .
c7 -1 8 /|fi|.

FOR YOUR paperirtg, pa in t
ing, and home m aintenance
needs c a ll Don S totts, 305
527-2728 or 3055274728.
c53/H n
PAPERING Partners
hanging. S M iley Maenen
Ph. 8154574388. Pam Bork
Ph. 8154852386. Expottoneed, reasorM ble, refeienoea.
*5 4/1528
TREE TRIMMING, lopping
’ o r ’ <flMnoval. A lso stum p

Coif^)0«>t29>2M t
F4lfNity 8tS4{42*2$66
OHrfHsr' 30» ?47^07»
O iitm ' e«$'«l4>7»19

iAi
rem oval. Evergreen trim m 
ing and spraying in season.
Perry Price, O nar
narga. Ph.
8152657812. *11-5/11-547

SERVICES
SIGN PAINTING, truck le t
tering. windows, bulldirtgs,
gold le al and m agnetic
signs. Don Leister Sign
Shop. Fairbury. c12-28/tfn
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RESPONSIBLE child care
providers needed to live-in
w ith N aperville area lam ilies.
E xcellent
salaries,
benefits, travel. For ap
pointm ent c a ll N aperville
Nannies, Inc. A private
em ploym ent agency. Ph.
312-357-0806. No lee.
c1-14/tln
WANTED • M usic teacher,
K-8, Instrum ental and vocal.
N e ^ le tte r of application,
resume and credentials. Ph.
M ichael D u lly 815-832-4422.
c 5 1 0 /lln
FEDERAL, S la te 5 C ivil Ser
vice
Jobs
816,707
to
$59,148/year. Now hiring !
C all Job Line 1-515455
3011, Ext. F-3633A fo r in fo .
24 hr.
•7-15/55
LOOKING fo r a FUN Job?
Part-tim e w ork, fu ll lim e
pay. C all c o lle c t 815475
2718. Livingston county.
C7-15/519
MATURE person fo r 3840
hour week lo b . FoodIprm
|
ration and g rill work..8:30 4.
W ill train . Can 815482-2233.
*7-22/7-28
NEED EXTRA m onsy? Need
fhrs ladles part-Hm s or lu ll
tim e. Can M m 875 or m ors
weakly. W rits Job OHsr, RR
1, Box 438, CNnton, IH.
81727.
IH siiM
biekids
phono n u m ^ .
*7-22151^
ssse

A

OOPS! Time Is running out!
W ork now t ill C hristm as.
Show to y s g ilts lo r House
o f Lloyd. No investm ent/
collectin g/de livsring .
Ann
ZImiTMrman 815457-8671.
•7-22/7-29
“ CHRISTMAS Around the
W orld” needs dem onstra
to rs. No investm ent. Good
pay. Free train in g. C all 815
6752718.
•7-22/526
LPN/RN PART-TIME posi
tion s available on 4-12 p.m.
and 124 a.m. s h ifts . Regu
la r rotatio n every other
w M kend, paid tim e off.
Fainriew Haven, 605 N.
Fourth,
Fairbury.
Ph.
81S492-2S72.
c7-22/lln
HOUSE CLEANER. One fu ll
day or tw o h a ll days per
week. Experience and refer
ences required. Cropsey
parsonage. Ph. 309-3772901.
C7-22/7-29
FRIENDLY Home Parties
has openings fo r managers
and dealers in your area.
Largest line in party plan
•free
k it
-brand
new
C hristm as catalog • toy,
g ift,
and
home decor
catalog. Over 800 item s.
Top
com m ission
and
hostess g ifts . C all for free
catalog 1-800-227-1510 or
c a ll co lle ct 0-518-452 0091.
*7-29/8-12
INSURANCE inspector parttim e fo r Forrest, III. Ideal
w(Kk fo r an active retiree
w ith use of car and camera
and a lew hours per week
on hand. W rite ISBI, P.O.
Box 464, Chicago, III. 60690.
C7-29/7-29
BE THE FIRST in your area
to dem onstrate new line of
candles and home decor
item s. No investm ent, c o l
le ctin g or delivery. Free k it.
C all Fran, c o lle ct, at 815844-3977 a fte r 3 p.m.
•7-29/7-29
MARTIN LUTHER home is
seeking a registered nurse
on a part-tim e basis (3 hrs.
per week) to provide con
su lta tio n and m onitoring of
m edical
services
fo r
rlevelopm entally
disabled
clie n ts. E xcellent hourly
rate and m llM g e paid.
C ontact M aurice G rafton
223 Vi N. M ill Street
Pontiac. IL 61764
0158424166
C7-29/7-29
MOTHER'S helper wanted
to live In suburban Chicago
home lo r childcare and
housekeeping. M ust be high
school
graduate,
nonsm oker, reliable, honest,
caring. Room w ith TV,
m eals, salary, tim e off.
W rite
Mrs.
Raymond
M inkus, 1792 McCraren
Road, H ighland Park, III.
60035. Include picture and
three relerences. •7-29/8-5
NEEDED: Church organiza
tion. If interested, contact
St. John's Lutheran church .
pastor. Rev. George Hooper,
in Cullom . Ph. 815689 2129.
C7-29/8-20
NOW TAKING applications
fo r RNs, LPNs and CNAs.
A tlra ctivo w orking con di
tions. G reenbrier Lodge.
Piper C ity. Ph. 815886-2277.
EOE/HMFV.
C7-29/7-29
NOW TAKING applications
fo r kitchen aides. Day o r
evening s h ifts . Apply In per
son at G reenbrier Lodge In
Piper C ity.
C7-29/7-29
EXPERIENCED
w aitress
and cooks, fu ll and parttim e. Apply a t Cakes end
Catering, 184 E. M ain, El
Paso.
*7-29/512
“ CHRISTMAS Around The
W ortd” needs dem onstra
tors to show th e ir b M u tIfu l
line of C hristm as m erchaiv
dise. F fM kIL C hooM your
osm houra. No Investm ent
C ell 3094674234.07-291519
POSITION
opening
to r
d le ta iy aide 2040 hours per

Hours vary. Please
apply Eureka C om nw nity
H ospita l, 101 S. Ma)or,
Eureka,
III.
Benefits
available.
C7-294-S
PART-TIME
position
available on 511 s h ift Im
m ediately. B enefit package
available.
Please
apply
Eureka
Com m unily
H ospital, 101 S. M ajor,
Eureka, IL .
C7-29/55
FULL TIME p o sitio n fo r R.N.
on 11-7 s h ift available Im
m ediately. E xcellent benefit
peckage available. Please
apply Eureka Com m unity
H ospital, 101 S. M ajor SI.,
Eureka, IL.
C7-29M-5

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNmES
1000 SUNBEDS • Toning
Tables. S unal-W olll Tann
ing
Beds.
Slenderquesi
Passive Exercisers. Call lo r
free color catalogue. Save
to 5 0 % . Ph. 1400-2284292.
nc7-29/7-29
HARDWARE store, owner
re tirin g . 63 years con
tinuous fam ily operation.
5.000 sq. It. store. 3.000 sq.
ft. warehouse, 3 bay car
wash, LP gas business,
sa te llite antenna and Snap
per m ower dealerships.
Sales up 21% . Reply to Roy,
Linnem eyer's HWI Hard
ware, Liberty. IL 62347. Ph.
217-645-3412.
nc7-29/7-29
OPPORTUNITY! No invest
m ent needed. Seven M aster
Torte m otorized exercise
tables fo r toning. A ssis
tance in business set up,
com plete advertising and
tra in in g program s. C all to 
day 1-8004250244.
nc7-29/7-29
TOYS-QIFTS-8S Dem onstra
to rs lo r “ Am erican Home
Toy P artie s." Earn up to
30% com m ission. A free k it.
No co lle ctin g or deliveries.
Car and phone a m ust. Call
8158952047.
C7-29/9-2
NEED
EXTRA
money?
O penings lo r seven people
to work 1515 hours per
week. Can earn 875 to 8150
per week. W r'te Linda Ed
wards, RR 1, B.tx 39, Piper
C ity. Please in cr.ide phorre
num ber.
*7-29/55

SCHOI

Cesar M.
FAR
AvocJ
C all
C en tui
81

INSTRUCTIO N
“ CAREER
In
a Year"
P atricia Stevens Career co l
lege In St. Louis, business
train in g,
leadership/
personal
developm ent,
placem ent service, fina ncial
aid assistance, residence
center, tu itio n 85,190. Call
314-421-0940.
nc7-29/7-29

HOI

CUSTOMER I
KECJ
GENERAf
Rating, typing]
capabiiilies im |
resume to:

KE(

PERSONAL
PREGNANT? Need help?
C all B irth rig h t. 3094547022.
*1-14/12-30

P .0 .B tx

ORCAI
(1

A WONDERFUL fam ily ax
perience.
Scandinavian,
European, B razilian high
school exchange students
arriving in August. Become
a host fa m ily fo r Am erican
In ta rcu ltu ra l Student Ex
change. C all 1405SIBLING .
nc7-29/7-29
NEW CREDIT card. No one
refused
VIsa/M asterCerd.
C all 14155651522 ext.
C01515IL24hre.
*7-22/55

CAR POOLS
READERS MAYADVERTISE
free In this dessMIeallon tor

nel-3(ifHn

FrI
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L Y N N 'S 1 2 t h
i«te7>■3<» 7474JOr»
1 ^
H our* vary. Plaasa
apply Euraka Com m unity
H oap ila l, 101 S. M ajor,
Euraka,
III.
B a n a lil*
availabla.
c7-28ms
PART-TIME
p o tilio n
availabla on 3-11 t h ill imm adiataly. B anafit package
availabla.
P le a t*
apply
Euraka
Com m unity
H o tp lta l, 101 S. M ajor,
Euraka, IL.
c7-29/B-S
FULL TIME p o a lllo n lo r R.N.
on 11-7 th ilt available imm adiataly. E xcallant b a n a lil
package available. P le a t*
apply Euraka Com m unity
H o tp lta l, 101 S. M ajor St.,
Euraka, IL.
C7-29IB-S

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
1000 SUNBEDS - Toning
T ablet. Sunat-W olff Tann
ing
Beds. Slenderquest
Passive Exercisers. Call lo r
free color catalogue. Save
to 50%. Ph. 1-800-228-6292.
nc7-29/7-29
HARDWARE store, owner
retiring. 83 years con
tinuous la m ily operation.
5,000 $q. It. store. 3.000 sq.
It. warehouse, 3 bay car
wash, LP gas business,
sa te llite antenna and Snap
per m ower dealerships.
Sales up 21% . Reply to Roy,
Linnem eyer's HWI Hard
ware, Liberty. IL 62347. Ph.
217-645-3412.
nc7-29/7-29
OPPORTUNITY! No invest
m ent needed. Seven M aster
Torre m otorised exercise
tables lo r toning. A ttis lanca in business set up,
com plete advertising and
tra in in g program s. C all to 
day 1-800-426-8244.
nc7-2W7-29
TOYS-QIFTS-SS O em ontlralo t* lo r “ Am erican Home
Toy P a rlie s." Earn up to
30% com m ission. A fra * k it.
No co lle ctin g or deliverie*.
Car and phone a m ust. Call
815-898-2047.
C7-2W92
NEED
EXTRA
money?
O pening* to r seven peopi*
to work 10-15 hour* per
week. Can earn 375 to 3150
per weak. W r'l* Linda Ed
wards, RR 1, Box 39, Piper
C ity. Please in c r.id * photre
number.
'7-29/8-5

INSTRUCTIO N

TIRED OF
SKY-HIGH AIRCONDITIONING
BILLS?

>bu naad a he^hs^jaa^l Ls^i^iotr
Power Sawar.* The most anargyalfidtnt central ak condMonar you
can buy.
Tbt al new Power Sam
'$two^MSd opsMion UMSup to 60% Im
entigy. So it can cut your cooing
b it abnoet in haW
Why sweat out sky4iigh utity
bSi again this summer? Find out
mote about the lannox Power
Savit And dorft tagat to ask about
the tannox Dsaiar Finsnctsi Plan.
Stop by or cal today.

m E M N O X

Weber Plumbing.
Heeting. Air Cond.
A A lie n e e s
2l9f.Ueast
faMary. a 11739
Phong 815-692-2142

SCHOOL PHYSICALS
W a lk -in
t:30 -12 Noon
July 27. August 3 A 10
(Fairbury Office)
Cost $15.00

Cesar M. Secoquian* M.D.
FARM FOR SALE
Avoca Tw p, 175 acres.
C all Elton for d e tails a t
C entury 21/S ancken Farm
& Hom e R ealty

815-842-1188
Home 832-4658

m

m

M A T o u n

M U C a e IIP Y O U C A M )

NEW 1987 CNEVROLEIS
Nova 4 Dr. S edan*................................... 310.678
Neva 4 Door Sedan ................................. 312^348
C a l*lM lty2D o or*..................................... 313.068
C avaM *rR S40oor*................................. 311.941
M ont* Carlo L 8 ....................................... 915.429
C elebfity W agon..................................... 315,191
B a r*tta 2 0 o o r*....................................... 312,479
M onI* Carlo S B ....................................... 318,463
C apric* Claaalc 4 D r................................ 315,058
C aptic* Claaalc 4 D o or........................... 316,174
C apric* Classic 4 D oor........................... 315357
Cavalier CS 4 Door................................... 311.820
CavaUar8S4Door................................... 310.890
S print40oorH 4B ....................................... 38390
S|wlnt 2 Door H /B....................................... 37,952
Cavalier 2 D o or.......................................... 39301
Cavalier CS Wagon ................................. 311,052
M onI* Carlo L S ....................................... 314330
MorM* Carlo L S ....................................... 315.610
CalobrUy 4 Door....................................... 313,706
Spectrum Expraaa 2 D r ............................ 37,385
C a l*b rlty4 D o o r....................................... 312.498
C atabrlty 4 Door........................ ..............313.706
C aM w Ily 4 Door..............
313.405
Cavalier CS 4 D o o r.................................. 311.467

NEW 1987BUICKS
LaSabr* Custom S ttd a n ......................... 315,836
Century U m itad S edan*......................... 314,729
Regal Custom C o u p *............................. 315,258
Somaraat Custom C o u p *....................... 313367
Century Custom C o u p e *....................... 314384
Ragal Custom C o u p # ............................. 315,013
Regal Custom C o u p # ............................. 314,688
Skylark Custom S edan........................... 312,953
Century Custom Sedan........................... $14,630
LaSabr* Lim llad Sedan........................... S i 7,730
Canlury Custom Sedan........................... $14,469
Skylark Custom S e d a n ......................... $13,035
LaSabr* Lim llad Sedan........................... 317,319
Century Lim ited Sedan........................... $15,635
LaSabr* Custom S e d a n ......................... $16,931
Canlury Custom Sedan........................... $13,501
Century Cuatom Sedan........................... $15,206
Canlury Custom Sedan........................... $14,602
LsSabr* Custom S e d a n ......................... $16,453
LaSabr* Custom S e d a n ......................... $16,308
C anlury Lim llad Sedan........................... $15,877
Century Lim llad Sedan........................... $15,925
LaSabr* Lim llad Sadan........................... 318.983
LaSabra Cuatom S ad an......................... $17,300
Canlury Lim llad Sadan........................... $15,925
Canlury Custom Sadan........................... $14,908
Canlury Lim llad S adan........................... 3 15.027

NEW 1987 CHEVY TRUCKS
A stroS P assangarV an*..........................316.614
C V 20S llvsradoH T .4 x 4 *........................318.861
Chavy Van TMC Con>mrslon....................$20,227
Chavy Van H T o n ....................................$15,485
S-10 Short B ad..........................................311.402
K Blazar Sllvarado 4x4*............................321.503
S10 EL Short B ad........................................$7,807
S10 Short B a d ..........................................311.443
S10 Long B ad............................................$11,773
S10 Tahoa Long B a d ................................$12,881
CR10 S uburban........................................320.305
A stro V a n ..................................................314.217
CRIOCustom OLXW T.................. .....$ 1 1 ,2 9 7
Chavy Van G ranvlll* Conv....................... $22,480
A stro Van G ra n ^ll* Conv.........................320.183
S-10 EL Short B a d ......................................$7,685
S-10 Short Bad p u n lla )........................... $10,593
A ator Cargo V a n ......................................$16,301

*1M4S

•10.9I3
• SlMl
*12.738
*i2.en
•10,416
•15,714
•12,785
•13,734
•13,465
• 8,738
• 8,218
• 7,471
• 7450
• 8,058
• 8458
•12481

•13,074
• 6,646
•10408
*11,262
•11,136
• 8,563
*11462

•12,688

•12431
•13,083
*11486
*11,611
•12467
*12,610
*11472
•12,178
•14,316
•12,057
•11,142
*13,864
*12472
•13,451
*11,263
•12,488
•12,188
•13,214
*13,081
•13,078
•13,118
•15,382
•13,764
•13,118
•12,246
•12,568
•13,882
•15,532
•15,885
•12443
• 6,474
•16476
• 6486
• 8453
• 6,875
• 8,618
•17,817
>12451
• 8,051
U7458
•15401
• 6481
• 7481
•13,820

1988CHEVR0IXTS

“ CAREER
In
a Year"
P atricia Stevens Career c o l
lege in SI. Louis, business
train in g,
leadership/
personal
developm ent,
placem ent service, fina ncial
aid assistance, residence
center, tu itio n 35,190. Call
314-421-0949.
nc7-29/7-29

h.
0

PERSONAL
PREGNANT? Need help?
C all B irih rig h t, 309-4547922.
*1-14/12-30

>9

A WONDERFUL la m ily *xperiano*.
Scandinavian,
European, B raxlllan high
school axchanga sludanls
arriving In August- Bacom *
a host fa m ily lo r Am erican
In te rcu ltu ra l Student Exchanga. C all 1-800-SIBLING.
nc7-29/7-29
NEW CREDIT card. No o n *
refused
VIsa/M astarCard.
C all 1-819-S6S-1522 ext.
C01S15IL24hrs.
*7-22m-5

CAR POOLS
READERS MAYADVERTISE
tree In tMs etossHlealion for
loijrffffks.
ncl-Mifltn

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
KECK’S AGENCY. INC.
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
Rating, typing, communicating and soiling
capabilities important. 40 hours week. Send
resume to:
KECK’S AGENCY. INC.
P.O. Box 47. Fairbury. III. 61739
OR CAU FOR APPOINTMENT
(815)692-2343

DANCE
"The New Relation"

B a ra tia 2 0 o o r.............. ......................... 312,006
B aralta 2 D o o r......................................... 312,439
C orsica 4 D oor...............................
$10,790
B aralta 2 D o o r......................................... 312,383
C orsica 4 D o o r' ....................................... 312.368
C orsica 4 D oor......................................... 313,819
B aralta QT 2 D o o r.......... ........................ 313,663
C orsica 4 Door p u n its).......... ..............$12,033
Corsica 4 D oor......................................... 311,656
B aralta QT 2 D o o r................................... 313,766
B aralta 2 D o o r......................................... 312,958
B aralta 2 D o o r......................................... $13,122
Coracla 4 Door (4 u n ita ).......................... 312,417
C orsica 4 D oor......................................... 313,178

FR55

CHECKl
B’ stopim
AMD

citiBRR™
SAVIMOI^

1988 CHEVY TRUCKS
C lO C hayann* U T o n ............................. 312,685
C IO S cottadalaM T o n ........................... $14,096
CIO Chayanno W T o n ............................. 314,221
CIO Sllvarado M Ton............................... $15,481
CC Sllvarado % T o n ............................... 315,788
CC Sllvarado H T o n ............................... $15,218
CC Chayann* W Ton............................... 312,748
CC Sllvarado % T o n ............................... 315,064
CC Sllvarado H T o n ............................... $15,613
Cc Sllvarado % Ton................................. $15,798
CK SUvarado % Ten 4x4...... ................. 816,746
CC Chayann* % Ton.........................
$14,297
C C S ilvaradoH T o n ffu n H s )................. $16P7B

G IT
YOMR
FREE
SESOUICENTENNIAL
. PO S t IeB • •

STOCKADE SOUTH
Ciittom __ y
F r ld ^ ^ g r il
II Toaia m f S O t w r Ooly
^^AimlBSkM 14.00

•10,452
•11400
•11,757
•12411
•12401
•12407
•10405
•12440
*12,723
•12400
•15410
*11433
•13.1M

L Y IM IM

SALES*
SERVICE*LEASINCI
’

•10476
•10,558
* 8,158
•10408
*10423
•11,750
•11438
•10458
• 8,718
•11435
•11447
•11,188
•10484
•11411

m 'A

C H E V R O L E T -B U IC K . IhfC .

.>ur:irn8NU800t.''>
f0 fH ttC ,K l.

1M M > ’^!'Hi*a!48i;8ttN4M''’'*‘^'

U18)6428344

U t t a a ilM

Um your WALTON’S ehorso OMOunl'
Prices Good Thru
Monday, August 3, 1997

Sale Starts
Wednesday, July 29
OF FAIRBURY Sinci- 1868

Save 25%

20% off

Mail's and Boys’

Transitional Sweaters

Short Sleeve KnH Shirts

Assorted styles and colors
Sleeveless or Short Sleeves
Size S-M-L
Reg. l0 ” -23”

S-XL

Men’s Reg. 9” - i 5 " ............... S a le 0
Boys’ Reg. 7«M2*»......... .

• - ! 1 **

'ji-fc'

id . 5 " - 9 « *

Levi’s Jeans For Men

g o o . 1 8 *0

Prewashed Boot or
Straight Leg

20% off

.

Reg. 23” ..........................................

Ladies' Challis Print Skirts

Pro*Shrunk 501® Blues

Assorted styles and colors
Jr. & Missy

Reg. 25” ......................................... S a le

19 ”

Pro-Shrunk 501®
Reg. 14«*-19” ......................... Sale

20%

o ff

Dusters
Poly/Cotton Prints

11*®-15*® Reg.27”
®'”

J IiM

......................................... S a la m

20<y< O f f
Children’s Twill and Corduroy Pants
and Long Sleeve and Short Sleeve Knit Tops
Infants • Boys 2-7 - Girls 2-6X

Reg. 15” -25”

sal. 1 2 « ’ - 2 0 ~

20%

•Entire stock of Spencers®
Products
•All Shoes and Booties
•Baby Bedding

Knit and Fleece Tops
Reg. 9” -12" . . . .tale 7®®-9*®

Poly/Cotton
Knit Sleepwear

(Includes Gumdrops)
Reg. 1” &2” .S a la l”

&

1”

Reg. 5” -l3” ...................................... S a to

O ff

O 8a_oaa

........Sala^

W|

E n tire S e le c tio n

b y T e e n C iia n n *

Reg.3” -4”

■

S ave 20%

Teen Bra

Large group of styles in a
variety of F ad G a to rs .

"**

Today’s Girt® Pantyhose
1 as
Reg. 1” ......................... Sale
I■

Scarves
and Doilies

All Picture
Frames

4**" 1 2**

Reg. 1” -24*»..

60” wide

(includes Lace Collars)

yd.

Piece Goods and D om esfics 2nd floor

Headboards

15%

S a la 2 * ‘ -7 ® ®

Enjoy the elegance of Genuine Solid Brass. Turn
an average room into a designer show case at
super savings.

Reg. 6” -l0*

S ta rtin g a s lo w a s18
* 9® *

. T w in S iz e

o ff

Personal Care
Appliances

b y B ra s s R o o ts . In c .

o ff

Pyrex Bakeware

The Chali
the center
this wcckcnl
^ x ith Saturda
W Chaisworl
little burg
Western Rail
But a fev
Aug. 10 sa|
behind as
Niagara Fall|
two miles ca
Some 8 7 1
injured
^ ra g e d y . cj
A cross Amci
the site of oq
all lime.

Houseware: 2rtd floor

2

25%

20%

Reg.2'*-9” .

Reg. 2” ......................... Sale
,1 "
08
Reg. 2” .........................Sale^
OS8
Reg. 2” ........................ Sala^

Nylon and Canvas
Purses

Save

I

ooo

Reg. 3” ............... ta le n t

.S a to

Hou$ewtr»s 2mt floor

Save 50%
T-Shirt Knit

Piece Goods and Domestics 2nd floor

,26®®

25% off

F A B R IC S A L E

THREE
coaster coil

E asy S tra a t*

Place Qorrds and DomeatICB 2nd floor

20%

I

Caaala®’ • Mcala*' •

Reg.33”

180 Thread Count
Twin - Full • Queen ■King
Standard and King Cases

Ladles' Cotton Panties

by

JlRSW

•SoUd Color

Percale Sheets and Cases

Rag. 13*»-22” . Sala9^""1

Dress and Casual
Shoes

Baby Items

Girts’ 7-14
Novelty Fashion

25%
off

Women's

S ave 20%

o ff

Reg. 4” -47” . . .
Housewares 2nd lloor
r

‘ /.'

TWO DOOR

CONVERTIBLE POTSCRUBBER

REFRIGERATOR

D IS H W A S H E R

BCA Video Cassette
Recorder
•3 video heads
• 14 day/4 event timer
Reg. 439”

,349®«

RCA 28” Diagonal
Color TV
• Digital Command
•Audio-video system
Reg. 969»*

«.789®®

Free delivery In our trading area

MadWaaciK

Iratisa
Reg. 539"

VOVMAy

•WFhlte Only

U..439®®

' WN8MTte BO. i r i MC8
fo awow wt*M N tM y.

Free delivery
In our trading area

Reg. 569”

.-.459*"
Fraa dallvary In our trading area

OF FAIRBURY SmcLl868

HQUPS: 8;30*S ;30 D olly B O pen until 9 p.m . Friday B CIosed Sunday B P hone 81S -692 -^ 3)6

THE T.l
reunion th|
commemc

I ThoT.

Railroad to I

